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Soviet Borders
Fierce Fighting Breaks

AlgeriansOut Between
Al-GtEkS 'lUPD — F i e r c e  

fighting between Algerian army 
units and guerrilla forces oppos- 

! ing Vice Premier Ahmed Ben 
Bella was reported south and 
west of Algiers today. 

Headquarters of Willaya (miji-
_ ___  tary district) Four, center of Ben

Rl'RSLAN K^CORT __ A new l.vp? Sdviet armored car : Bella opposition,"said the fighting
waits in the re a r  here as a Soviet officer standing  in a jeep ijnvolved "artillery and automa-
focuses his camera at Checkpoint Charlie in Berlin. weapons "
inc  c l e a r a n ^ b y  an Allied s e n t^ .  The ’ Willay. Four said it. guerrillai
told thev can no longer use t h e c k ^ i n l  C harlie  to  en pi.shed Ih. Ben Bell«*torce.
West alrlln for the daily trip to their war ^  | i”
the  BritU h sei-tpr. U S . soldiei^ m full J  Bend nnd ..Won.ly
UP positions th is  m omirtg to enforce the  re-routm g o |w r .  . ..
S e  Russians were told they must -Mse one of two cross- h^ounded^

I  directly into the British sector, Sandkrug Bridge or "tatrem# Violence
s direc . (NEA Telephoto) . "The combat is ititl going on,

- . jwith extreme* violence," the Will-
^  ★  ★  ★  J ------ -----------------------  -----

ings
Brandenburg Gate. 

★  * ★

Communists Shoot Berlin Refugee As
US T roops Take Posts

MotoristsDfive 
To Death Record 
Over Holiday

'Provocation' Cited  
By Radio M oscow

. l y  UakW  Pe—e Iwtehiifieiwrf

aya Four announcement said. | The advance of the Algerian 
The announcement aaid the , •rmy uniti from the aouth, east .

fighting took place south of Aum- j opposition troops of
ale, about S5 miles south of here,' 
shortly after daybreak.

Willaya Four said its guerrilla 
troops "resisted fiercely and re
pelled the invaders,”

The fighting near Aumale ap
peared to be the heaviest since 
the pro-Ben Bella forces began 
their three pronged drive toward 
Algiers last week to wrest con
trol of the capital from the rebel 
military commanders.

Police sources at Medea re
ported more "violent fighting"

With' re ^ r ts  of the highway 
Willaya four into retreat toward , ,(,ll trickling in, the traf-
the capital. '  ' fir death loll soared over the pre-

Informed sources at Medea said i viotis’all-lime lii||h for the 71-hour 
10 persons were reported killed in 
clashes Monday. The prefect at 
Medea, the nearest large town to final

MOS(X)W f irp l)  - r . The Soviet Union charged today 
a n o th e r  U2 apy plape had violated Soviet b o rd en .

. In  a  p ro teat n o te  to  the U nited State*, handed over to> 
. . day  to  U.S. charge  d 'a ffa ira  Jo h n  MdSweeney, R u a ^  refe rred

American motorists drove to a fligh ts as  provocations and Mid the world a lready
/*j**” * **'̂ *'̂  **'* jknew- w hat the  con.sequences of F rancis  G ary Pow ers’ U2

.spying mlsKlon In May,' I960, had been.

holtdav of 4SI set in II3I 
Howard Pyle, president- pf the 

Nalional Safely Council, feaied 
tallv for the traifir

the fighting, put the casualtres at ■ slaughter wovild be near or past
eight killed and several dozen 
wounded.

The retreating forces surren
dered the towns of Boghari, Ain 
El Hadjel, Sidi Alssa, Champlain 

near M assenar "iBbul ilR 'm lies ' T tm t D et DouaTt to the

to
BERLIN (UPD—Communist po

lice shot and probably • killed a 
refugee trying to escape over a 
cemetery wall uito West Berlin

**U>st Berlin police said the man ! reached the West
shot off the top of the wail Army ambulance stationed at the i

lor of Berlin. The Russians didnns Sunday they could no long- 
not try to get through up to I r  u.se Checkpoint Charlie at the 
p.m. (9 a m EDT). riedrichstrasse crossing for their

Ambulance Alerted |ily  trip to the war memorial in
When the report of the shooting j e British sector 

a French

was

s and tumbled back, into F.ast Ber-: U. S. Army's Checkpoint Charlie
Im territory. He showed no signs ; at the Fnednchstrasse crossing , im iciiiiF/; — .u- Berlin'of life and Western police said 1 point on the East-West 

F  thev believed he was dead.' , bolder was alerted and it began
The incident occurred as UnU-ito move out. 

ed States Army troops m full bat-1 But-it was called back almost
tie gear manned positions at key 
crossing points to block any at
tempt by the Soviets to sendT bw  
war memorial guards in armored 
cars through the Ameiican_sw-

U

Burglar Leaves 
’Trademark' On 

i  Victim's Mirror

imniedintely when'news reached 
the West that the ^ fu g e e — 
wounded or dead—had been car
ried away on a stretcher by the 
Communists.

The Western Allies stationed an 
ambulance on the order after a 
19-year-old refugee bled to death 
on the eastern side of the wall 
Aug 17.

The F r e n c h  ambulance re
placed an American ambularHe 
at the border Sept. 1.

Vigil Kept up
As the shooting incident oc-

rhe Russnans were told they 
ist use, instead, one of two 
)ssings directly into the British 
rtor — the Sandkrug Bridge or 

Brandenburg Gale, 
rcing the Soviets to use Bran- 

rg or Sandkrug was aimed 
underlining the fact that the 
s, not the Russians, control 
I Berlin.
e Russians turned over their 
nty in East Berlin to the 
Germans when they aban- 
,lhe “Soviet commandant's 
there 10 days ago.

west of Algiers, early this morn
ing.

First reports from the Massena 
region list eight dead and "sev
eral" wounded, the sources said. 
There was no immediate report 
on casualties in the Aumale re- 
gtXM.

Confirms Fighting 
. The Algerian army headquarters 
in Oran confirmed‘that fighting 
broke out near Massena but gave 
no details.

Troops loyal to the political bu
reau, under orders to advaoct "at 
all costs." were ipoving toward 
Algiers in their drive to wrest 
control of the capital from rebel 
military commanders oT WtHaya 
(military district) Four. Ben Bella 
heads the political bureau.

Three strong army -columns 
supporting the political bureau 
were reported on the march The 
routes- of rtiarch of. two of the 
columns appeared likely to jein 
at Blida, mijes south of Al- 
giers.

Around the capital anti • Ben 
Bella guerrillas were reinforcing 
positions.

troops supporting the Political Bu
reau and its head, Vic# Premier 
Ahmed Ben Bella.

Drive Fer Algiers
Ben Bella made it clear the 

troops hacking him would press 
their drive until Algiers is taken.

The vice premier told a news 
conference Monday at Oriin that 
the troops had been ordered "to 
advance at all costs mi the direc
tion of the capital." ''

"If we are prevented by force 
from passing. 1 declare that we 
shall not yield ta force," he said.

Ben Bella is backed by the 9S.- 
000-man National Liberation Army 
(ALN) and four of the six BfHta- 
yas with about 4,000 men each. 
The opposition WiHayas Four and 
Three have an estimated 20,000 
battle-hardened guerrilla fighters.

Overpower Defenders
Boghari. which is N miles 

south of Algiers, fell to a force 
of 2,000 heavily armed and .Mo
torized Ben Bellist troops Monday 
afternoon. About 40 defending 
Willaya Four troops were forced 
out.

the SOO mark.
Hopes that the death pace would 

slacken were dashed as an esti
mated 25 million cars began the 
homeward rush from Iwliday out- 
mga Monday.

The council said the traffic was 
tha "heaviest of the week end and 
possibly the heaviest in history."

Drownings and ofher mishaps 
shoved the total accidental death 
count well over 600, and thou
sands more were injured

At noon CST., tlie United 
Press Iniemaliimal count showed 
that 496 persons had been killed 
on the highways since the holi
day started at 6 pm . Ww-al time j 
Friday night — a rate of six an 
hour. The vacaiton period ended 
at midnight Monday.

The breakdown:
Traffic 4M 
Drownings 77 
Boats 4
Planes t  ^
Miscellaneous M

Total 664
Caliiornia had the grim distinc

tion of leading the death paiade 
with 47 traffic fatalities. Next was 
New York with 26. Texas 25, Ohio 
20. Indiana II, Pennsylvania aitd 
lUiflois f i  eacbr N or^ CirtflMr 
17, and Virgihia and Wisconsin 16 
each Nearly 'half the persons 
killed on the roads died in these 
II slates.

SHINGTON (UPI) — House j its original price tag 
intigators estimated today that President Kennedy 
tbCambodian-American Friend- 
^hlfighway eventually may cost

-• ........... ■ . , . . .  1 . , * ftgthan $50 million, three timesdrawn with lipstrck. was the trade-, intense vigil at the , ------- ----- ---- ------------------
mark left by a burglar who cn- | t»order. In addition to the>Ameri-

lambodlan^US Road  M ay  C ost $50 Million

A red circle on the m i r r o r, , Western Jiilied troops j

Pice Searching

len SaddI e

tered the home of Clyde W.-Ter*|p^n soldiers, the French sent nine 
ry 205*3 N. Nelson, eaily last | jjoidjfps each to their two cross-
Righi. ; mg . points into , East_Bfrtb*_

Terrs' reported that' the unlock-' Strasse and Chaus-,
ed hou.se was entered between Stras.se A Bntish aimored |
5 30 pm . and 6'15 pm . Dresser  ̂ ,f„,red the border near the! -I^ a  police today were con-,
drawers in a bedroom were ran- Rptish sector's Sandkrug Bridge j duel a seacch for W y a t t '  
sacked. A bottle of ink, hair oil crossing point, one of the tw o; Earisaddle.
and assorted cosmetics w e r e pojn,* the Russians weie told to **P missing sometime

ihe dresser topi The ______________ __and Monday..
i r ^  V'TvofTTe'i^ pills s^jne was set for a possible P'

has ear
marked another $7 million to pay 
for repairs on the road, which 
started to fall apart aiier its com
pletion in 1959. Congress gave 
him $2.7 million last year for the 
same purpose.

(ion to the $34 million already | New York and Hammond, Ind., 
spent on the Cambodian road. | also wanted more money for its 
The original coat estimate on the j work on the 132-mile highway, 
project, designed to be g shiow. i ^ Hnuge watchdog subrommit-
piece of American engineering 
and construction, was $17 million. 

Aid agency officiafs said Ihe

tee, led by Rep. Porter Hardy 
Jr.. D-Va., charged last Novem
ber that the highway War "so

original construction contractor, i b.dly bungled that it hat datn-

Muscow Radio broadcast^ Ihe 
text of iKk note at 16 a.'m. EDT 
today.

The S o v i e t  no4e, saM ttw
U.S S.R. will be "rompctled to 
take retaliatory measures uR to 
and including making harmlesa 
U. S. A. bases." if the "provoca
tions’’ cdhimua. *

The Soviet News Agency Tasa 
reported the Soviet note aperified 
the new U2 flight "intruded into 
the S&viet air space in the far 

*5 liJom gim  (6ILl milaa) 
east of Yzhno-Sakhalinsk, at 7:21 
p.m. (11:21 pm . EOT.) Aug. 26 
and overflew the territory and 
territorial waters of the U.S.S.R. 
for nine minutes ”

Yuzhno-Sakhalinsk is a major 
city on southern Sakhalin Island,, 
just north of Japan.

The Soviets gsked the U. S. 
government to* "rigorously punish 
the persons responsible for organ
izing this flight of an American 

. . ." Tais reported.
C a  Far Actian

The Soviets also asked Wash
ington to "take m easum  at once 
to prevent any futuhe violatioM 
of%he Soviet air spack."

"If this is not done, the Soviet 
government will take ineaiures it 
will deem necessary to safeguard 
the security of its frontiers in the 
event of a new violation," Tam 
quoted the note as saying.

Tass reporttd the Soviet gov
ernment "reserves the right to 
raise" the question of the alleged 
U2 flight before the U. Nr Gc*' 
eral Assembly.

The Soviet note, "according to 
Tasa, stressed that this alleged 
"gross violation of the Soviet 
frontier is of a flagrantly provoc
ative nature “

Pawers' Flight - Recalled
Tass specifically connected this 

latest event with t)>e May. 1966, 
flight of Francis “- Gary Poorers 
(bat ended when his U2 was 
downed over Sverdlovsk in Si
beria.

The Soviet note as reported by 
Tass said;

"What IS this—a revival of the 
old practice of the previous (Ei-

These expenditures are in sddU| A. L. poujhertjLOy^Cfjegj.Jinr Ol , aged mfr-pTTW fge.-W »rdened--^t6W ttrewerrTtrveThm

dumped on 
intnidEr

They May Ask Red China For Help
I with rostly repairs and supplied 
the Comiminisis with an effective 

I source of anti-Amencan propa- 
Iganda'.”

The House group strongly criti-

demned by President Kennedy 
himself, or a provocativa act of 
the bellicose United States qtiar- 
tert which would like to create a

Katanga Okays 
UN's Plan For 
Unity In Congo

■y RRUCE W. MUNN 
UnHad Proaa faMamatkaal

UNITED NATIONS. N.Y. (UPI) 
United NatioM officiais today 

welcomad Kalangoao acceptaneg 
of tha U.N. plan for reuaificaHoa 
of .the Congo and pradietad fast 
action on H.

Acting Socretary General Thant 
was expected to put the prograai 
in motion as soon as he retumg 
late Ibis eftemoon from Vienna, 
completing a tour of Eastern Eih 
rope.

Thespian, submitted by Thant 
two weeks ago. would end thn 
two-yeer-old secessten of Katanga 
Province and establish a fsdardl 
form of government. Katanga's 
secession has been tho piincipal 
cause of the Coaga prohiem wbkii 
has kept a U.N. forct in tha coun
try at $16 m tlli^  a month.

Katangese President Moist 
Tshombe notified the United Na* 
Hons of his acceptance Moaday. 
His statement said "the govern
ment of Katanga daclares it re
ceives with enthusiasm tha deci
sion to give the Congo a federal 
constitution."

"Wanting ta realiM this car
dinal objective, H. adheres heart
ily to the whole af the plan whkB 
presents t)»c general principles of 
ihc solutions to be dieliaed." the 
statement said.

Help Farm Plan
The'plan, worked out by tha 

United Nations with the United 
States. Britain and Belgium, was 
presented to Katanga II days age 
by Robert V. A. Gardiner, chief 
of the U.N. Congo operatMn. Man- 
day was tbs deadfine given for 
Katanga's response.

The plan allows Tshombe much

has fought for as well as a sig
nificant share of oil foreign cur
rencies attiacted by kis copper- 
rich province.

Urwler-the projected federation.

PNOMPENH. Cambodia (UPI) friendly, very sugary letters." 
'  PrlTWr*“ Norodom Sihanouk of 

Cambodia said Monday that if thesaid the saddle was giv.
into the kitchen sink. ; showdown after an Allied order en t^m pa's 10-year-old '''>’■*1 United State.s and the Western

According to the report to po- i for the Rii.ssians to re-roule (heir Ear)i,h (he same name as the i 
lice, the intruder overlooked a convoys took effect at midniRlit ! f«m ej„,crn hero, two or t^ree | bonders and guarantee its

i neutrality he might appeal for 
I help to Comnuuust Cbinq

new international conflict, l i k e ,
cized the C ^gherty firm, U.S I the connirt of I960, and to aggea. 1 .W fllt

. c L L 1 f fo*"***" wd officials and another |vate the situation to the masi- “  Pr*™*«r Cyrille Adoula will b«
Norodom _ Sihanouk -PPTently > ,„erican  firm. Michael Baker mum>

was. referring to an exchange of Rochester. Pa., which
letters with President Kennedy engineering

in
c o n v o y s  t o o k  e f f e c t  a t  m i d n i g h t  i f « m e t e « t e m  h e r o ,  t w o  o r  t 

T h e  R u s s i a n s  h a d  s h o w n  n o  i n - . . y e a r i o  a t  a  • c e l e b r g t y > f (  
d K a t i o n  t h e y  w o u l d  c o m p l y .  B t o  > D o d g ^ t y . « » K a n s .  '  
t h e y  d i d  n o t  a t t e m p t  a  c r o s s i n g *  A t  h l n i e  o f  T T f e  r h e f i ,  /  a c  
a t  t h e i r  u s u a l  h o u r  o f  12:.30 p . m .   ̂ c o r d i r ^  p o l c e ,  t h e  s a d d l e  h a d  ' 
( 7..30 a  m * . e d r t F -  . » .

T h e  W e s t e r n  A l h e J t J q l d  t h e  R u a -  j  626 N
itî ed by Myrel Looper, | The prince .said at i  news con

ference that he was tired of "very

Massive fescue, Salvage Operation Starts In Iran
State Department dis-lof the quake survivors The U. S. 
$20,000 m emergency F.mba.ssy annoiiced that 10.000 
turned over to Ihe I tons of (nod from CARE supplies

■ jar confining 390 pennies
ioe Whitten, 429 Jupher. 

reported a prowler around a house 
across- Ihe street from her home.

4 Mrs. Marioh W(>odViard. 519 N.
* Starkweather, also telephoned a
i  prowler report to poliC®. Officers
3 checked both report v hut s a i d

they were unable to find a trace 
of anyone.

Ben E. Graham. ROO Lefors, re
ported that between 9 .30 p m and

. 10.30 pm . yesterday someone I TEHRAN. Iran (UPI)—A mas-1 Tlie
i threw a beer bottle through the intemalional rescue and sa l- i closed

left front window of his car park-L operation mobilized relief,! finds ......  ......  ____ ___
1- ed in the 300 block of N. Gtiyler. I f„r the thousands suffering j Iranian Lmment immediately j already in Tehran were-given
; Mrs. Horace Reynolds. 413 N. (he worst earthquake in i«fter th^rm iiy of the Satur-| an immediate gift to viclim.s. '

Zimmer, b^cafne alarmed of ^   ̂ Iran’s history. '  I da"̂ ’ niq earthquake became
p'm. yesterday when she s a i d :  The United Stales and a dozen known 
tome boys appeared in the alley • other nations poured money, men 

' behthd her home with_̂  bows and ; ^nd machines into this shattered 
arrows. She said they aimed at |*ncf in a vast humanitarian et
her dof. T^olice investigated and , fort to help Iran dig out of the. and off#
reported the youngsters w e r e j disaster that killed or injured may be n
just aiming and did not release ' 20,0(K) persons and left possibly The A
the arrows. . 100,000 homeless.. e«Med $1

Officers toda'- were on the look-'"The U S Air Force was flying and Sun 
pu( (fvr-th^ driver of a 1955 black 10,000 blankets. J.OOO lentr and a f^iiyalent Rad CiOss.
and whUe-^evToiel w h i c h  .)«hn Matdifd hospital unit to Irtn The Newti^ headquarters of 
L. Walls. 2190 N. Dwight, said left where piles of crushed stone and j CARF.—Ihe^falive for Amer
the'scene after hacking into his rmid were all that w as. left of | jean R#)ief|rywhere—directed

the over-all authority in Congnlea# 
An«w#r Requested i It will have control of nn-

,  „  - _____ - ______  Th« U- S. government must polic*. cua-
land Prime Minister Harold Mac-: -php American firms how-] furnish a. clear answer to this r*« « " - citizenahip.
millan of Britain on his proposal ever, strongly denied any respor. question." the note said. ! internatumal raialiona -  political

According la Taai. Ihe and economic — and postal and
(See RUSSIANS. Page 3) I Nectronic communicationa lor lha

for an internatmmd c ^ e re n c e  to ,,ij„ |j,y_  the rpad s faijur^,
recognize G a m b ia  s ihierna- i hey said proper maintenance 
tional rights. performed by* the Cam-

Kennedy said he fek "official | biodians and heavy rams dam-
(Sea RED CHINA, Page 3) I aged portions of the hignway.

If k cewiea Irani a tardseare atart
na.hava k. Lavia Hdwa. Adv.

as

K4
Preside

message

Sends Cable 
Cennedy cabled a 
ipathy to the shah 
liatever other aid

11 c a n Red Cross 
to the Red I ion 
ty. (lie Iranian

Others Offer Help
In addition, offers of help came 

from Canada. France. Morocco,'! disclosed

car wblfe trying to- change traf- { scores of tiny villages in the vast 
fte lanes pear the Intersection of i triangular area south and' aouth- 
t .  Ciiyltr and Brown Sts. [west of Tehran hit by the quake.

Its niifsmn 
600 worth 
plies to the'

in to diverf $IOO.- 
and other nip- 
Siato assistance

Norway, West Germany, Italy 
and the Vatican, with others ex 
pected .shortly.

Premier Assadollah Alam, who 
toured the disaster area and wept 
as he described the devastation 
leter to newsmen, said in a 
brnsdeasi todav lliat bealib min- 
isler Dr. Fbrah^m Riahi had set 
up a base at Ghazvzn to conduct 
alPeelief operationi in the strick
en are«

• nation.
Haa Taxing Power

Tshombe woukf retain control of 
local police, administration, com* 
merce and public aervicet. Ha 
would havc_tHa power to tax for 
support of these operations.

TiAombe’s statement said Ka
tanga agrees to contribute imme<^

combined general staff, p erso n a l- ' the streets and open spares. When; A massive effort was being or-i'****^ J^dem budget by
ly is directing *#11 operations of f 'be  hoax was disclosed it trig-1 ganized to speed recovery from • ' * *  revenue* as indkaiH  
the 4,500 troops in the disaster 
region. v

Medical students throughout the 
nation also hove volunteered iheir 
services to disaster officials, il

Ambassador Apolagites
Meanwhile, U.- S. Ambassador 

Julius C Holmes apologized (o

television-radio broadcast that er
roneously warned jittery Iramiins 
of impending new earth«)uakes.

Tho broadcast, which Hoim«a j thoughrtw f 
labeled a "cruel hoax 
cilywide panic.

gered widespread anti-American {the quake which struck Saturday!'" P**" ^  seodwg _ Ha
feeling. The government ordered i night, devastating a 13.66-square-
the slalioo closed.

Hoaxer Calls Station 
Iranian sources said Holmes 

told Alam the station put out the 
quake warning after a man who 
identified himself as a "police of
ficial” called and requested that

Premier Alam for an 'American m esiagf bh ah impending eartlii-
quake be^bruadcast.

Top Iranian officials called the 
AFRS-TV action "careless and

mile tnartgular area to the south 
and southwest of Tehran.

Saturday's tremOr shook Teh
ran, but no casualties ivert re
ported in (he city.

Offer Help
The United States and a num

ber of Vther countries offtred fi
nancial and material help.

foreign currency to an orgpniza- 
tion designated by (be United 
tions to adjust Congo fmancss.

Jsf Ad Appears 
In The Journal

The first of a seriea of adver
tisem ents appoarod ill today's ii^ 
. sue of The Wall Street Journal, ta 

Because of the vast destruction. the Pampa story tn poten- 
it was difficult to pinpoint the • Hal indu.stries seeking Xextt" lo* 
cswialiias. Prem ier Alam toW * rations.

set off a ] This country staggered under. newsmen that "well above 26.666 '  The series of ads was dacided 
the effects of the worst earth-1 persons had been killed or seri-' no by Ihe Indualnal Committee of 

The transmission over the local j. quake tn its 2.54t6-year history. , ous?y injured. A spokesman for j the
U.S. armed forces radio-television

lha premier also announced I station AFRS-TV Monday night 
that Gen. Hejazi, head of the | sent thousands af Iraaians iato

Alam said Ihe quake which struck 
Saturday night killed or injured 
more than 26,166 persops.

the premier put it 
"more than 
066. maybe mora„

Pampa Chamber of C'oai- 
death loll at 1 mere# as part of the rham ber’i  

raayba 26,-1 revitalized program ta bring opw 
(itidiiftry ta die area.

I
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On lieducting ’
f -JN *,

Expenses For 
’Entertainment'

JA
WHATIZIT?—v m to rf  to  D isntyU iid. aro In trip jed  bjr a  
•ix-atofy atn ietura risiag abovt JungleUnd. Wud guetaet 
r u i f o  from  “a pHumbera revenge’* to a pipe dream but 
. . ,  waU, take a  look and make your own apeculation.

Walter Rogers Reports

N o  Disarmament

t :

»  There oea never be unilateral
*  disarmament ^  tHs c o u n f  r}'<
*  Anytme advocating auch a policy 

ia aither mentally unbalance or
*  aaeking the overthrow of our gov*
* tmmenl. I know of no Member 
. of Congress w Ik> would give a sec- 
^  and thought to a suggestion oi 
■» unilateral diaarmametit. T h e y  
X woidd conaider auch a suggestion 
^  contpleteiy e n d  utterly silly, 
w Hence, since the affirmative ac* 
^  tion of the Congress is re<|uired
* before any such action could be 
^  taken, it is a foregone conclusion 
m that the fuuy*headed thinking of
^  a faw onrealistic dreamers is not- primarily to the uncoordinated ef-
~  going to iMive the slightest weight.
^  Documentary proof of this lies 
^  in the fact that Congress has ]ust 
2  roccntly pasted the largest dc*
■i fensc authorization and appropria- 
"  tion biila in our peacetime history, 
w Other outlayi hive been made im cooroinaiior
I t h e  space progiwm. which further
* soon become our first ime of de- 
^  fense. Thii means that M cents
*  out of every tax dollar going to 
M the Federal government is close-
*  ly and directly identified with the 
•• defense of this country in refining 
^  old weapons of war and in build- 
«  ing new ones. Add to these fig- 
^  ures the coots of past wars fur

scientific standpoint cduld. s p e l l  
Aaasfer.

For a number of years, activi
ties and research with relation to 
disarmament negotialioiis h a d  
been carried out in our govern
ment in a rather loose and un
coordinated manner. This method 
of operation had apparently been 
satisfactory prior to the coming 
of nudfeaFliower and hence was 
continued. However, in the pa.st 
several .years the lack of s o m e  
basic scientific and technological 
information on the part of some 
high officials in this country, due

forty of the several agencies and 
divisions charged with this respon
sibility, created some very dan
gerous pitfalls. It was these near- 
traj{ic experiences that shocked

Uncle Sam.’s tax collection agen
cy, the Internal Revenue Serv- 
Ire, is taking a long critical look [ 
at tax abtues in the areas of "en-1 
tertainmenl axpenses," "business j 
travel." and "expense accounts.” * 

Canceled checks alone are no ; 
longer being accepted as ade- \ 
quate ‘kubstantiation for claimed  ̂
expenses. Consequently, before Mr. , 

_  Hardworking Bii>.irif*NSiT»an . gets ! 
1 'I to o  far off on the wrong foot 

I with the IRS in 19«2, F.llis Camp
bell, Jr., Dallay IRS district di- 
rMtor, comes up with so m 'e  
hgipful suggestions.

’’'Accurate record keeping is thy 
best way to save federal tax mon
ey that F can think of,” Camp- 

! bell said.
I "The following pdinteri can be 
I a* useful ito our area self - em
ployed folks as to- corporation ex- 

jecutives claiming deductions on 
personal lax returns' for business 
expenses, whether reimbursed’ or 
not.”  -

Campbell revealed that enter
tainment expense records should 

I provide relation* of the expendi- 
I ture to the taxpayer's business,
, and the ordinary and necessary 
business purpose of the expense.

Records should show |he name 
of the person or persons enter
tained and the companies they 
'represent, as well as the date and 
place of entertainment.

"Niturally,” Campbell caution
ed. "the amount of the expendi
ture must be ordinary and neces
sary. If the sum is sizeable, be 
sure to keep a copy of the bill. 
It’s neres.sary for us to k n o w  
whether the entertainment w a s  
paid by out-of-pocket ca.sh, credir 
caid, check, or charged to the 
employer."

Campbell's next article will dis-
our government into rewgnizing | keeping f o r
the need for absolute coordination i

negotiating on this age-old issue.
Thus came into being the Arms 

Control and Disarmament Ac t ,  
which is an act designed for the 
purpose of coordinating all phases 
of these activities under one head, 
in order to center the responsibili
ty and to avoid any possibility oT 
breaches in security clearance, re-

I  which we are still paying, and we j development and all
otlier sensitive areas including 
acientifk and technological activ-

federal tax purpoyes of "Home 
Entertainment,” . and " C lu b  
Dues.”

“  find that approximately cents 
«ef every F ^ r a l  tax i^ la r  is di- 
* roctly associated with "war.” This
yfihould prave te (he n ^ t  skeptical 
T thal (he vn ittv  ^ la ta  V  America

is not seeking war but ii ready,
•  •Me and willing to take bn 
^  country or group of countries that *' 
5  thinks we arc soft. It., would do 
^  any of those countries well to look
•  at the facts before listening to the
•  talk of some soft-heads. This couh- 
•» try has never lowered its guard.
^  nor will it so long as there arc 
a  aggressors in this world who
•  preach peace and practice con-
•  flict.

Hies. The primary pnrpose of the 
agency created by (his act is to 
provk^ ths b sen t^ l scientific, 
eronomic, political, military, psy
chological and technological in- 
'ormation upon which realistic 

arms control and disarmament

'Miss America' 
Time Again In 
Atlantic Gty. N 1

ATLANTIC CITY, N.J. (UPI)— | 
It's Miss America time again at | 
this famed^ seaside resort an d : 
shortly bedfore midnight next Sat-, 
urday a new queen will'-realize a j 
dream come true.

But from no# until then, the 54 ; 
policy must be based. It does not j finalists in the beauty contest will , 
have the power in any degree to ! lead spartan lives of self-denial 
^ind this country in the field of md will be under the strictest |
disarmament or otherwise c o n- 
trary to the Constitution and laws 
of this nation.

In order to doubly assure there 
would be no misunderstanding in

Man has long looked upon mul-p*'** “ '^'•’al of ut in
.L. rtlateral disarmament of the ma
•  jor powers as the best method of 
m securing the peace of the world. 
* 'Ih is  has been a major concern
-  of every eiv'ilizatioiP since. t h e  

Stone Age. It has been the subject
> of conferences between sovereign 
^powers since the beginning of 
*^timc. To dale, no satisfactory so- 

1ms bscn found, shhough 
•*the conferences and discussions
•  continue. As each new weapon of 
^w ar. hA* come into being, the 
-•problem has become more com- 
^  plex. The advent of nuclear power
-  increased the problems and com- 
*plexities many thousand - fold. It
•  made necessary a compieie re-
•  evaluation of the studies, the re- 
#aearch, the coordination of activi-
•  ties and the pryparstion f o r
•  management of participation in 
<• Hemantional negotiations on the 
j^aisbiact. In short. H crested a sit-
•  uatkm where the slightest lack of 
^  knowledge from a technoloficsl or

the Congress prepared an amend
ment and secured its adoption. 
T h i s  amendment specifically 
spelled out a prohibition against 
disarmament or armar.Hwiitatian 
not approved by the Congress in 
accordance with the Constitution. 
Hence, anyone reviewing' all of 
the facts, even the fuzzy - heads, 
can readily s ^  that the United 
States of America -ss. continuing 
rit emotto "Don’t Tread on Me" 
and is fully capable of enforcing 
the warning.

Supervision. ^
The rigid rules are .an integral 

part of the Miss America tradi
tion and a volunteer corps of At
lantic City matrons will be on 
duty to enforce them. *

Here are some of the "don't’s" 
the contestestants are required to 
observe;

—They are permitted to 
ŝpoedi to any man, including 
members of their own families, 
unless a hostess (matron) is pres
ent.

—They are not allowed to,dine 
with a man.

—No smoking in public. '  ' 
—They are not permitted to en

ter any business establishment 
where liquor is served.

VISITORS — We had the 1>leas- j forbidden to
ure tTiii week of visits with Mr. *’■''* pictures taken in swim 
and Mrs. John B. Schoolfibid and *“•'» »" b««ch or board-
Misi Mary Ann Maddux of Pam-1 'valk.
pa, Mr. Gary TannahiH of Here
ford. and f^id.shipman J e r r y  
Roach of Amarillo, who is just 
about to start his second yea^ at 
the Un(ted States Naval AosMieiiiy.

Walter Rogers .
Member of Congress 
llth  District of Texas

An officially supervised swim 
suit picture session, to be held bn 
the sun deck of a hotel, is sched
uled for Tuesday.

And for, that, the girls were 
warned they must not wear strap
less'swim suits. Bikinis, natural
ly, also were forbidden.

wm.f

r.

M6  SW INGS
Family Pack VL> Gal
ICE CREAM
7-<«. (.'ati
SPAM

Austex 24-oz. Can
BEEF STEW
Kina
COFFEE

IV

VAL VITA 
' NO. l Y i '  

CAN

M I L K
Pet or Carnation 

-TallC:an

DEL ' 
MONTE
NO 303 
.CAN

CRISCO
-5c Off L a b e l-  -

i i > r

PIES
MORTON

FRESH
FROZEN

CHERRY OR
PEACH

H

FAMILY SIZE

VAN>«CAMPS NO. 300 CAN

223*
EGGS FURR^S GRADE A 

• MEDIUM  
DOZEN

OOUeiE FRONTIER HAM  PS
WEDNESDAY

Hunts 8-oz. C^n
TOMATO SAUCE

N

Uptons ’
TEA________ Vi lb. Pkg. •I

- Dog Club

Food Q ub Chunk Style
T U N A ___________ Con

Food Club
FLOUR 5 Lb. Bog

DOG FOOD 3 fall cans

O O 0 * Kernel
C O R N__ ____12-oz.Can

Pillsburv As.sorted
CAKE M I X .

Del Monte (Dut 303 C.an
GREEN BEA N S.

O C iw  " Gaylord In Heavy Syrup
2 5 c  PEARS__ No. 2V2 can 2 s 6 9 C

BABY FOOD
29O rb e rs '^ '

3 Jar For

FRESH PROUCE BUYS

C R/PES
HAND LOTION
WOODBURY 
$1.00 SIZE

Fresh (Talif. 
Thompson Seedless50‘ , Large Clusters

MEf.ROSE 98c SIZE

HAND CREAM
I ' Fresh Cri.sp

C E L E R Y Lb.

BEAfiON 99c SIZE

Fre.sh Calif. Red Rijje

J TOMATOES Lb.

BUBBLE BATH Red

GRAPES 1 2 V 2 ’
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John Sloan-^ 
Rites Sei ' 
Wednesday

John W. Sloan,' an independent 
oil operator, died at 2 p.m. Mon* 
day at the Hillcrest-Hospital in 
Tulsa, Okla.

Mr. Sloan suffered a heart at
tack Saturday..* .

He was bom in 1897 in St. 
Mary’s. West Virginia. He had liv
ed in Tulsa'Since 1906 and was 
the former sales manager of the 
International Supply Company, 
having been associated with his 
father, the late James W. Sloan, 
founder of International. *

John Sloan was president of the 
[Thompson Oil and Gas Company 

and vice-president of the Sloan 
Oil and Gas Company. He had 
been an active operafor in the 
Pampa area of "the Panhandle 
Field for the last 24 years, during 
which period he spent a great deal 
of time in Pampa. He is well 
known to most local oil produc
ers and oilfield supply company 
personnel.

Survivors include his wife,"Neo- 
sho; an^ step-mother, Mrs. James 
W. Sloan, both of Tulsa.

■ Funeral services will be held 
Wednesday morning at 10:10 a m. 
at the Stanley Funeral ^Home in 
Tulsa.

•1 J  ̂ -

Amphitheater 
Bids Are To 
Be ^Oppned

CANYON. Tex. (Spl) — Board 
members of the Texas Panhandle 
Heritage Foundation will m e e t  
Thursday afternoon to open bids 
for the construction of the first 
wing of the amphitheater in the 
Palo Duro Canyon. They will de
cide at that meeting to whom to 
award the contract and how much 
of the building to construct at this 
time. Seven construction compa
nies in the area were invited to 
submit estimates. They were chos
en for their experience in p 
jects of similar sire, by the build
ing committee of the Heritage 
Foundation.

About half of the money is still 
needed to build the theater and 
to produce the great drama with 
music and motion about the heri
tage and spirit^ of the Texas sPan- 
handle which is-planned for t h e  
Palb Duro Canyon. While this 
money is coming in. construction 
on the first wing of the theater 
wil( prorede. And the awarding of 
the contract is a giant step

With the construction of this 
theater and the presentation of 
this great historical play w i t h  
musio called a symphonic drama, 
the Texas Panhandle will j o i n  
the ranks of areas in the world 
which tell their stories in such 
distinguished and exciting ways | ^ 
that visitors and residents who ■ * 
hear them never forget the place 
or the people or the story.

One of the needs of our tiipe, 
according to Foundation officials, 
is to make one plare distinguish
able from another. The people 
of the Panhandle have embarked

i ^ l a i n l y  -  -  

-  -  A bou it -
 ̂t

P « ‘ o p l e  -  -

Th« N ew s liiv ltM  rsaOers to
phono In or luUI Item s aliout iho 
coniV«Bs amt of  thanwalves
or Triands tor 'liK-lusion In th is  
lolunin.

* Indlcatoa paid advortlalng 
________

t Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Richmond 
of Oklahoma City, Okla., s p e n t  
the week end in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. B. Isbell, 421 N. West, 
Pampa _

• * *
Downstairs furnished apartment,

210 N. Gillispie, bills paid! MO 4- 
7973.*

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Sanders
and son. Kirk, of Point P.leasant, 
West Vai, are visiting in the home 
of relatives. '  •

Lay-A-Way now for Christmas 
wHh Pampa Progress Stamps at 
BAB'Toyland ft BftB Pharmacy.*

Ireble Clef Club will meet to
night at 7:4S p.m. in the City Club 
Room. A program of sacred music 
will be presented by four church 
choir directions, Mrs. John Con
way of First Presbyterian, Miss 
Rosemary Lawlor of First Chris
tian; Joe Whitten of First Baptist 
and Hubert Carson of F i r s t  
Methodist.

Evening Lions Club, Ught bulb 
sale Sept. 4th thru 14th. House to 
house campaign. Proceeds to go to 
the crippled children.*
’ Dr. - Hubert- Bratcher, pastor a! 

the Firsf Methodist. Cluirch and 
Mrs, Bratcher arrived home to
day from Kepton, England, where 
Qr.-.Bcatahbr assumed the Meth
odist pastorate thpre during the 
modth of August. A "welcome 
home" party is planned for them 
tonight at 7:30 p.m. in the church 
parlors. During their European 
visit, the Bratchers visited with 
Rev. and Mrs, Lennart Biomqbist. 
missionaries in Rhodesia, South 
Africa.

The First Baptist Church is hon- 
onrig Jack Parker, minister of 
aducl’lion. and his family with a 
church-wide dinner meeting Wed
nesday at 6:30 p.m. in the new 
dining area of the church. T h e  
church will furnish inrai a n d  
drinks, members are invited to 
bring either a salad, vegetable or 
dessert. The dinner will h o n o r  
the second anniversary of Mr. 
Park's work in the Firsf Baptist 
Church.

Municipal Courf
‘ Docket

C^krles £ . Jackson^ White Deer, 
improper turn .from wron^ lane, 
guilty, - fined <16.

Bronnie B. Vaughn. 2109 Chris
tine, disobeying traffic s i ft n a I, 
(uilty, fined $16

Police And Club 
Seek Courteous 
Paitipa Drivers

Are-you a courteous driver^
' -If so, The local police depart-- 
ment and the Altruxa Club .of 
Pampa are looking lor you. <■

Beginnmg this week, the vram- 
en’s service club, with the co
operation' of the police depart
ment, is conducting a survey to 
Lnd the* "most courteous driver 
«  the month" The recognition for 
acts of 'courteous driving w i l l  
continue through eight months be
ginning this month and concluding, 
in Jnne^with recognition awards A"

#  Russians
(Cantrouad Frwn Paga I) 

no4« alao warned about "the 
grave consequences for the coun
tries whose govem m ^ls grant 
their teffitory to American war
planes fbr preparing and com
mitting invasions into the coB-

H . '« .  Lhmb,' PamVa. p a r k i n g ^  ^ Jt."
op sidewalk, guilty, fined $3.

Glen Harris. Pampa. overling 
parking, guilty, fined $2.

Ray Huffman, no address, over- 
Ijne parking, guilty, fined $2.  ̂

Gary Punches. Pampa. overline 
parking, guilty, fined $2. _ * '

Mrs. Patsy Brown. P a m p a .

The note repeated Soviet warn- 
nlngs about taking "proper retal
iatory measures. iiKluding the 
rendering harmless of war bases 
used against the U.S.S R "

,.H>.arge Shippiag Center 
i  Ruzhno-Sakhalinik Ts the larg
est city on the southern* tip of the

niade each month with the excep
tion of December. * ^

In the interest of traffiJsafety, 
local drivers petforming acts of 
courtesy, while driving in down- 
tp\\n traffic or oh residential 
streets, will receive recognition 
for their courtesy from the police 
and will be guests of Altrusa at 
its, monthly luncheon meeting in 
the Coronado Inn.

The safety project, conducted in 
cooperation with the City Traffic

biocUng sidewalk, guilty, fined j Sqviet Uhum s Sakhalin Island 
13 I just north of Japan.

Violet Dunham, Patppa, parking ^ alleged incident was the
fined $2. [first of its type sinc6 a Soviet 

fighter shot down a British-based 
U. S Air Force RB47 reconhais- 
sance bomber norih of Archangel

Commission overall* program, is 
being promoted by the Public Af
fairs commit*ee of the Altrusa I

 ̂ ^  . j All t*ro of tha crew wdre
It IS felt by the club and the , survived after' a

police department-that courteous  ̂ detention in the
acts of "do .ng ,^to  others as you ,
would have th>td .do unto you [ portrayed as a
applies as much on the city s t r e e t s „  5
as in someone s living room and
will go a long way m keeping ce.
Pampa a safe place in which to | * -----------—
live. Read the News Classified Ads i

NEW I.OOK — Coming soon 
for some 30.000 I ’ S . ; postal, 
clerks is this trim  uniform 
modeled by Mrs. Bonnie Del 
Vccchio jn  Portland. Ore 
l.ody e j e r k s  will wear a 
matchinV Peking bfue filled 
jacket with a blue a_nd or 
white" blouse. -Male clerlti 
also will wear a blue jacket.

BOTH
TEAS

THE PAMPA DAaY NEVS 
TUESDAY, SEPTEMIER 4. MB

Man Accidentally 
Shoots Self While 
Dove Hunting k

Finis C. (lee, J2l S. i>wight 
Was reported in good condition to
day in Highland General HoapUsI 
whera he ia recovering** from a 
gunshot wound he racaivtd at 
10:46 a.m. Monday whila d o v t  
hunting. ,

According to hqspital officiala. 
Gee told them he was dove hunt
ing alone on. British-American 
Oil Lease, east of the city on U.S. 
Highway 60. and when ha stoppad 

-|.his £ar to get out end shoot a l ^  
flock of doves, the gun disrharg- 
ed, htf.ibig him in the calf of his 
left ic'g.

He told hoflpital attendants ha 
was unable to get baeftHfito his 
car and drive into town, so he 
hobbled along tN  highway a n d  
flagged down the driver of a pass
ing automobile which him to 
the **hospital.

RDConl«r Rcfum«d0
To ^ o o H io r  B u rto u .

e*
Pampa p o l i c e  today mailed 

back to the Amarillo Weather *6u> 
reau a Windsande weather inetni* 
ment recovered here yesterdagr.,

The Wind speed a ^  air dirae* 
tion recorder drifted d a  w n . hy 
parachute and b ean ie  entangled 
in the guy wire 'of a  televisifln 
anienne at the home of Saipde) 
Irwin. 426 W. Browning.

Instructions on the instrument 
included thie informatioa > that I t , 
had been lelea iid  at AmarlBo 
Sunday.

Read the News Classified Ads

C L A b S I F i f D  4 D S  
G r r  R f  S U I T S

Hwipf Tow Ovtreemo
F A I ^  TEETH
LooMROf t ood Worry
H* inweT a* •naaveO ar fMl U1-M- 

mm bmuM etiomo wotMy Mm  iMta- rA ararra.aa impro*«aaftw>. 
Um (mo-scM) aowSar, ■twinSla* on TOUT eUun ImMs tbam trmoem Uwy 
(••t ssera oomfonsMt *««M MOtar* > mnmont esuMd Sr loos* ptaSos. Oat 
rAarilTX at avr eme eawatar.

Mariner-2
\

'Corrective' 
Shot Is Due

By DOUGLAS DILTZ 
United Press International 
PASADENA. Calif. (UPI) -  

Scientists today hoped to execute 
critical midepurse maneuver in

tended to redirect the Mariner-2 
spacecraft within 10,000 miles of 
Venus for an electric eye view 
beneath the planet's perpetual 
cloud cover.

The maneuver was originally 
scheduled for Monday but was

on this project to advertise and [ for 24 hours by sc ten ,
draw .people to the Palo D u r o j Caltech s Jet Propulsion
Canyon, the distinguished g a s h  Laboratory (JPL) lo allow more 
which marks our area, with a >‘inie to determ.ne whether .he 
plav about its history which w ill: Cf>ff • high gam antanna-earth 
make both unforgettable. [ cen.sor combination w s "locked

Other areas whidh produc* such ' *he earth or the moon.’ 
entertainments h a v e  enriched: successfully execute th e
their own lives, enchanted their! "’•‘J®®®''*® m aneiuer.-the antenna 
children, and reaped niuch f i n a n - ^  "locked in” on the 
rial gain from the interest and
patronage of the tourists.

The office of the Texas Panhan
dle Heritage Foundation is now 
located at 413 16th Street on Can
yon Square. Canyon, The t e I e- 
phone is OLive 5-4272.

#  Red China
(c'ontlnuad From Page ly 

letters” from interested countries 
in support of Cambodia's indepen
dence would be more effective 
than a conferenegr "I should ,be 
glad to write such a formal iet  ̂
ter for the United States," Ken
nedy said.

The text <rf the President’s  let
ter was released Monday in Wash- 
ingtop.

Norodom .Shihanouk suggested 
the Western powers should give 
Cambodia the same guarantees 
they gave neighboring Laos. He 
said that if a workable solution 
cannot be found, Cambodia "ini 
the last extremity" would appeal 
for "Chinese .and Soviet garri
sons."

The prince said Cambodia had 
-been able to increase its army by 
only 350 men “because of lack of 
money.”

"We can try another way.” be 
said. "But I do not want to g;t 
any more very friendly, very sug
ary Utters saying ^hey ‘recognize 
and respect’ my country. I want 
respect but I 'also  want guaran
tees for my country."

Ifta Naws Passilied Ada

■esrffi. so Tt'’woultf be at a '^proper 
angle to receive accurately tbs 
signal to the robot "electronic 
brain" on the craft. When the 
p r^ess IS triggarad a small rock
et motor it activated to correct 
the trsTjecfory of the Mariner-2,

JPL scientists said Monday the 
maneuver could be attempted' 
"within the next few days," but 
after that it would be futile to at
tempt the course correction.

Without the midcourse correc
tion, the Mariner-2 will fly by 
Vanus at 150 000 milas — too far 
to obtain valuable information bn 
the mystery-shrouded planet.

It was stressed that it "was not 
detrimental to the long range suc
cess of the mission" if the earth 
censor was not locked on eaVtf.

At 7 p.m. EDT, Monday night 
the Mariner-2 was 1,324.823 miles 
from earth, traveling about 6,700 
miles an hour.

____________ 4

Woman Charged
Dixie Marie Cunningham, 27, 

605 Madison, Amarillo,"' was to 
be arraigned in County C o u r t  
this^ afternoon on a charge of 
driving while intoxicated.

She was arrested at 8 p.m. yes
terday near'the intersection of E. 
Albe-t and S. Cuylpr streets af
ter being ob.served by police of
ficers Lt. J. B. Gftaf and Patrol
man Joe E Brewer, after t h e  

.vehifle 3he was drivwg was .ob
served weaving along the street.

Maryjand was on the Union side 
during the ( îvil War. ,

m m i

v a W *
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Pinkney's Harves-f Time

fRlNKS
W ITH THE PURCHASE OF P IN K N EV S SUNRAY BACON AT OUR REGULAR LOW PRICE!!

UJSUJk. Good .100% Pure
Ground

B  E  E F . . .

U.S.D.A. Inspected

FRYERS Arm«tin Vac Pac Luncheon
• 6 • 4*«i. Phf. 2Qc 2 H  PI19. 5c

CANE SUGAR
W ITH THE PURCHASE OF $7.50 or M O R E  EXCLUDING  CIGARETTESl PRODUCE

G I A N T NORTHERN

T IS S U E Roll

LIBBYS 303 CAN

Gem Russet White

P o t o f o e s

1 25-Lb. Bog 7 9

Golden Ripe ^

N e c ta r in e s  i l “ - 3 5 ‘

Flame Red Tokay 0

G r a p e s  i l - 2 5 ‘

BAKERITE
no

Swansdown * * 4

Cake M ixes........ < *179* Instant Camaticyi

Mi l k  . ..................... 20 Qf. Pkg.

$169 Reg, 1.49 ' -

Spray Paints —
$109

White Swan . ___ __ 6

K ^ - lIk... . tall con ̂l|39‘ Supreme Choc. F u d e e __ _____

S a n d w i c h ....................... 35* Jumbo Ellis 2V-. Can _______

Tamales . . . 3 s *r
Mayfield • 4  

✓̂Orn ................................  303 eon ̂ 7-Oz Box Skinners Macaroni &  ̂ #

S p a g h e t t i ...... ^ s 23‘ Silverdale- 10-oz. W.K. t/

Frozen Corn ......... 10*
Wapco 303 Can Cut #

Green Beans 1̂} 29* White Swan 46-oz, .

Orange Juice.... 35‘ Reg. Ctn. Phis Dep.

Cokes^........... c f . 19*
r

•

ft. s 4

b. r̂

WK RESERVE 
THE RIGHT TO ' 

LI.MIT Q l’ANTITlES
S l T P T f f

DOfUUE 
GOLD BONO 

EACHM m  h o ld  BONO

A R K E . T S

I

■-T ;4».l
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To tlMronfhly ekaoM the thin areai arpund the nose and>as arpun
chin, this ^ m a n  uses cotton balls oiv'f^mch she has dabbed 

’ clcaatlBf cream, plus a niUd astrinfenl.

Proper Complexion Care Important 
Key To Prolonging Youthful Look

O r  S u m m e r  is D a m a g e

SOCIAL .CALENDAR

By ALICIA HART 
Newspaper Enterprise Assn.

The wiee, ' mature woman has 
no desire to look like a teenRfer. 
But, whatever her age. s h e's 
pieesed if she seems 'younger.

Proper skin care is an impor 
teat key to ‘ prcrionging a youth
ful appearance, for it can pre
vent lines and arrinkles.

As you grow older, skin chang
es occur which require special at- 
ttetion. And if any bothersome 
skin conditiosu arise, you should 

"see a denaetologtst. r -
Tension causes aroCt  ̂ fines. So 

treat yourself to a facial when 
you feel strain a ^  fatigue. It will 
relax you and atimUlate* circula
tion as well.^

Many women have skin that is 
dry in some afaas, yet oily 
around the noee and chin. To

properly cleanse the oily areas, 
keep a vanity jar of cotton balls 
on your dressing fable. Soak one 
in cold water, squeeze out (he wa
ter. and then dab the cO'tton in 
light cleansing cream, plus a mild 
astringent.

Cleanse these areas a number 
of times, using a freah cotton ball 
each time until no make' r up 
shows on the cotton. Finish by 
applying an astringent, On less 
oily portions of the face, refrain 
from using too much astringent.

For very dry skin, have your 
dermatologist prescribe a medi
cated soap, which you can apply 
with a good quality man's shav
ing brush.

Follow these simple rules and 
adhere to a balanced diet, and 
your completion should glow for 
years to come.

By ALICIA HART, " 
Newspaper Enterprial' Asan.

We're close tô  that'^transitic4i 
period when summer is disapi^ar- 
ing and- fall is around the comer. 
It's time to take stock of the 
damage done to our looks by sun 
and casual living.

That sun tan we w ork^ so Hard 
to get is fading, and a sickly olive 
tinge is all that's left. Hot baths 
and the use Of good body brush 
will eventually fade this. A nd  
gentle rubbing with half a lemon 
will remove the stubborn spots.

You'll want a permanent and 
a new hair Jtyle so that you'll 
look as fresh and crisp as fall, it
self, but first, get your hair back 
into condition. Hot oil treatments, 
or a heatless conditioner, w i l l  
help a great deal. And wield that 
hairbursh, too. Only when your 
hair is shining and healthy once 
more should you have' y o u r  
permanent and new coiffure.

To iook your best in your fall 
wardrobe, don't forget to change 
your make-up shades. S u m m e r

pastel lipsticks are a good con- soiled and should be cleaned fre- 
trast«for a golden tan,* but bright- r quently. (With proper care, most 
er shades are best for autump. i costume jewelry can be washed.) 
You’ll want your lip and e y e !  You won’t be .beautiful unless 
make-up to be perfect comple-1 you are neat, trim and clean. So 
ments to fall fashion shades. | insure your continued social suc- 

Use this period that's neither | cess at school by paying i^tten- 
summer nor fall to get ready to tion to the little things that can

THUgSDAY^
• 30_— Council of C lu ^  Ci|y 

Club Room.
' 5:45 — Business Woifien's Cir- 

, cic. First Baptist Church.
2:30 — Senior Citizens Center, 

^'ptember birthday Party, Lovett 
Memorial • Library.

'7:30 — Pampa Rebekah Lodge, 
lOOF Hall, #00 E. Foster. •

8:00 — Top o' Texfs Chapter, 
Order of the Eastern 'Start Cul- 

■ berson Bldg.
{ 8:00 — VFW Auxiliary, VFW
! Hall.

N

7%e /k im t. i
Instoht Obedience

Unnatural ForOhild
B^MRS. MURIEL LAWRENC^

Opening the kitchen’s s c r e e n  
door juit long enough to call.

else's demand. If she's busy 
Joe calls from downstairs, sh4

"Joe, come in to lupch," Mrs does not call back. "If you wani

look your best when the clear, 
brisk new season arrives in ear
nest.

Grooming Counts Most 
Teen-agers everywhere are get-

make even a plain girl good to 
look at.

Make-Up Manners 
To learn to apply your make

up with the skill of a professional.

i. 8:00 — American Legion Aux- 
’ iliary, CUy Club Room, •

ting ready for the fall term. And i you must first leam "dressing ta
because every girl wants to be a 
campus bells, she is giving a lot 
of thought to her school ward- 
robe. - ‘

Everyone will look her b e s t  
those first days of school, when 
clothes are new and smart. But 
the girl who wants to be date bait 
all term long, will remember that 
much of beauty is a result of good 
grooming.

When the heels on those new 
shoes start to ruiT down, have 
them fixed. Be sure that t h e 
bright scarf you wear to brighten 
a dress or sweater is .clean and' 
in mint condition. Even - y o u rCoaches' Wives Are

j A * . / ~ c c  jewelry can be come dulf” a n dWelcometd At Coffee/

ble manners."
All your foundation make • up 

should be In one place so that 
you -can read the isbels and col
ors and easily select the one 
you want.

You’ll never have to search for 
the proper lipstick shade, rouge, 
mascara or eye" shadow if you 
place the-n in divided boxes so 
that the narnes are visible.

Store your powder puffs a n d  
tissues in a drawer separate from 
your make-up. When they a r c  
allowed ^0 fall just anywhere, 
they foil your other make - up 
requisites and become soiled 
themselves.

White De.er Home 
Scene Of Reunion

WHITE DEER (Spl) — Mr s .  
Jackie Moss, Mrs. Ronald Mills 
and Mrs. Weldon Bates were com
plimented '’with coffee S u n d a y  
aftemon in the home of Mrs. Roy 
Simmons. Assisting as hostesses 
were Mmes. Ray Schultz. John 
Morris, E. A. McCreary, V i c 
Bates and Lawson Shaw.

The guests of honor arc t h e 
wives of the new coaches at the 
White - D e e r  and Skellytown 
schools. «

Tha coffee table was centered 
with an arrangement of fall roses 
and pastel pink dahlias, present- 
ad by Mrs. Harry Hughes and ar
ranged by Mrs. Shaw.

Approximately,^ guests met to 
welcome the honorec's.

-WHITE DEER (Spl) — Mr. and 
Mrs. John-^A.^Cboper 'were hosts 
to a family reunion over the. week 
end at their h o m e  in White 
Deer. Relatives attended f r o m  
several states.

Attending were Mr. and Mrs. 
M. A. Cooper and children, Mike, 
Pam, and Nancy of Goleta, Cali
fornia; Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Ash. 
Mischa. Danny and Jennifer of 
JopTin, Moj^ M r^A rbelle Cooper 
of Colorado Springs, Colorado; 
Mr. and Mrs. S. k . St. Clair and 
Rod of Joplin, Mr. and Mrs. 
L. R. T ibergh i^  Danny and Le
roy of Webb^^ity, Mo.; Jack E. 
Cooper of St. Louii, Mo.; a n d  
Charles R. Cooper, Gregory and 
Stan of Miami, Dkla.

X closes it. But her 5-year - old 
does not obey. In the thick grass 
beside the back porch he is 
searching for the'tiny light,-bulb 
that rolled off d- step when he 
began to. dismantle his fattier's 
old flashlight. Called again, he 
continues his anxioui search f o r  
it. H's mother, coming out to the 
porch for the third time, sees him 
still intent on his own activity 
She feels a eal sense of o u t 
rage. and says sharply, "Didn’t 
you hear me caH you for lunch? 
Do you think I'm going to hang 
arOund all day waiting . . ’.?’*

For to Mrs. X the idea that 
anyone Could be more interested 
in his own activity than in some
body else's is shocking. So she

to talk to -me. come- up here.” 
Instead, with much annoyance shq 
has never registered, she g o e 
dowmstairs to discuss his ques
tion with him. — ——------“V ' ^

Childhood training has buili 
into Mrs. X an automatic switch
which compels her ’’to respbnt 
immediately to any demand, re 
gardless of the importance to hei 
of what she is doing. Whether sht 
is writing a letter, or talking or 
the telephone, that switch d 
which she i^ entirely unaware 
compels her drop the activity ir 
which she is interested to attenc 
to some activity which interest! 
somebody else.

Under such circumstances wt 
can imderstand why this instantly

.‘on

lives in constant apprehension of | obedient' woman finds her child’ 
Joe's disobedience. Any d e l a y  refusals of instant obedience s< n
arouses in her mingled amazement 
and anger. As a result Joer 
normal child passionately c o m- 
mitted to his own interests, gives 
her a difficult time..

However, there’s nothing much 
we can do to help her.

For Mrs. X is a person who 
must always jump at anyone

unjust and bewildering.
But if Mrs. X can’t be helpedj 

perhaps some of us can becomi 
aware of the irritation we fee 
when a child refuses to drop tomi 
activity that interests him to at 
tend to one that interests uj. ^

[UU.-_  fol 
1963,. tt-^ 

id subsequ 
on would 
■nt. In oth 
od of thr 

(on allowar
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Bachelor Should
Head-For The Hills
By ABIGAIL VAN BUREN Horn & Gee Grocery

DEAR ABBY: I have a dandy 
for you. I am 33. single, fairly 
well educated and have a good 
job that keeps me on the move. 
Not wanting to become perma
nently invoivkxi with women, I 
wear •  plain gold ring and tell

421 EAST OPEN 7 DAYS PHONE

FITE FOOD MKT.
OPEN

 ̂ SUNDAY- ’

W t Give

1 1

PAMPA PROGRESS THRIFT STAMPS
DOUBLE STAMPS

Wedaqaday With 2JM Purchaae or More

1333 N. Hobort
MO 4-4092 or 4-8842

C H I L I
Fite’f  Home Made.

B C L C S N A
Top O’ Texas ^ 0 ^  '
Sliced “  T  l b

CALF LIVER
F rr,h  3 9 * ^

CH U CK  RCAST
FTte’a Own Fed
Feed Lot Beef l b

ARM  RCAST
Fite’s Own Fed ^  ^  ̂  
Feed Lot Beef 9 9 l b

STEW BEEF
Lean
Boneless ■ »  l b

the ladies I am a married man 
stepping out. This has worked like 
a charm until now, I have been 
seeing a girl very often who was 
dever enough to ask a few ques
tions like, "What does your wife 
look like? Don't you carry her 
picture? Why don’t you ever talk 
about her?’* I got myself tripped 
up.
'  Now she knows I am' single and 
intends to pin my ears to her 
boudoir wall on a permanent bas
is. I don’t want to get married, 
but for every argument I put up, 
aha putt up three and, frankly. I 

' am being out talked. Can you help
me?

! OUT-TALKED
DEAR (jUT-TALKED: A man 

who will say "I do*' because he 
hasn’t the courage to say "I 
won’t" doe.sn's deserve to be res
cued. Head for the hillsl

FREDERIC A WEEK M O  4-8531

Double Buccaneer Stamps Wed J r - .

Shurfresh.

Biscuits 12 for $1
ShortoninR, 3-l.b. Can

SNOWDRIFT...............................59Food King

Oleo___ 7-lb$. $1 W r.I.rn M <i(t Hlrawli.irv. !'.«• h or Aprti-nt K
(ioblct Free

Griffin Tea _ V i lb 69c PRESERVES. . Ot. Jar O rV *

Cantat

Pork & Beans
Van Camps 
3(X) Can

00

HFXP YOl R CIUl-D 
A Brand New World of 
KhowledKe — Beautiful Color

FIte'i Own Fed, Fred Lot Reef ^  Cut •  Wrapped % Qnick Proxen

BEEF FREEZER
H BEEF Hind (Quarter

.  ISO DAYS IN FEED LOT CV\ ESTIOATK OUR 8 MONTH PAYMENT PLAN
Lb. Procaasiag Ckarga

FED 24 HOURS A DAY

ICE CREAM

6 9 *

Hunt's

B ord tn 'i

Wat.

Catsup 2 , « OS- b th

r>.jncjui Hines

Cake Mixes roq. pkg.

Kaiser’s 
Reg. RoU

A LU M IN U M
FOIL

25*

DEAR ABBY: .Why do custom
ers come into a restaurant a n d  
always fit at the dirty table even 
though there are 30 clean ones 
available? THis p u z z l e s  me, 
Please print your answer as this 
question ii in the minds of many 
other waitresses.

PUZZLED WAITRESS 
DEAR PUZZLED: Perhaps clut

ter and disorder are more inviting 
than tidiness. Could it be the same 
psychology that motivates people 
to use bath towels, tissue jn d  ev
en bath mats to dry their bends 
rather than disturb the pr stine 
state of a lovely linen guest 
towel?

Folgers 6-oz. Jar
Instant Coffee_ 69c
Asstr flav. Johnson reg 39c
Cookies _____ 3s$l
Shurfine. Lb. Box
Crockers 23c

CiOl.DKN HOOK
i ;n ( V('i,()i'i;i)i.\

Sunshine
MELL(

Shurfine W.K. Whi. 303 can
Corn ___ ____ 6«$1
400 Count
Kleenex ___

C R I S e d
I.ipion’*

Tea

DEAR ABBY: Our father died 
15 months ago. All of us children 
are married and have homes ahd * 
families of our 9.^;nv.Mamma took - 
it very h a ^  although Djid was 
lick for a year and his death was 
a blessing. Every night we go

Reg. Size. Plus Dep.
Cokes ___ 19c

TIDE 
6 9 ‘

Shurfine 5-lb. bag
Flour _____ _

Delsey
Tissue_4 Rolls

Roxey Tall Cans
T R O t J U G l " " # '

4S eeant faa boqs

through the same "Who’s
lb Ml

Lb. Can
Nestle’s Assorted,

Candy Bars 10 Sc bon

Gold Medal mm M MM

Flour 5 "’ ‘’*’49TOMATO  
SOUP

NAPKINS

Campbell's 

Reg. Can

Stiashine

Crackers.... I lb. b et

N orthern 

80 Count

M IRACLE
W HIP

PjcfRiiy O C l

Maraqarine.... i (*?.

STRAWBERRY  
PRESERVES

49K raft’s 
18-or. Jac

going to slay wiib Mamma to
night?" She refuses to make her 
home with any of uS, and says 
she doesn't sleep a wink if some
one isn’t in the house with her. 
The first few months we could 
understand it, but it’s been over • 
a year now and we can't take 
turns staying overnight with her 
forever. Any suggestions will be 
welcomed

DEAR ONE: Find Mamma a 
ve-in comoanion. Su«ly there is 

a compatible widow fir s i n g l e  
woman with whom your mother  ̂
could share her home. If your 
mother vetoes that Migge.stiOn, 
mak* up your mind that she re
fuses to ^  pleased and j u s t  
wants to ba catered to.

N T th e m  ‘

Tissue rag. roMs

Red Heart

Cat Food.... 2

Shurfresh

BISCUITS

3  &  2 1 '

Michael Mills Feted
%

At Going-Away Party

T O KA Y  GRAPES
FrMk 2 Iba. 29c

LEFORS (Spl) — A going away 
surprise party honored Michael 
Mills Thursday night by' Mrs. 
(Thestine Dunn and her tons Den
nis and Terry. James Todd. Phil- 
IfjT"AlUson. Jerry Don Wariner, 
and Rodney Hendricks.

Mcihael is moving with his fam
ily. Mr. and Mn. o. c. Mills, to 
a new home In Oregon, 

j 71m bbys presented the honoree 
with a shirt and mgtehing socks

Jed

Dinty Monre —
Beef Stew____ IV i lbs 49c Colo. Elberfa 4  .

PEACHES WithTender Crust Reg. 39c Full Lb.
Von Wafers_____ ___- 29c
Silver Saver, Qt, Ja r

P ICKLES
2 For ^

idc
Fresh
Bell Peppers_Lb. 10c

9 U..S. No. 1 Russet
Potatoes ... 10 Lbs. 49c

Fresh |te j Blue Ribbon Prime

Pork Steak. . g 1 Rib Steak...... .  69»
Blue Ribbon . *

Sliioini T-Bone Steak'V-

•

:  89k Quality 
Thick Sliced

BACON
Center Cut a  am

Pork Chops. 6 /%
Fresh Ground m

BECf-,... 4  '"’ 1 2 lbs. 
§9c

W f Feature U.S.D.A. Good or Blue Ribbon Beef

BEEF 49
f^nr UnM* FrAerei-e ■ I  ^tar  Home Freezers Beef i /ib Qtr.

Also Frozen Vegetobles, Seo Food ond Fruit
'A ll On Our REASONABLE PAYMENT PLAN

Cut And 
Wrapped 
At You 
Like H Colif.

Ptact
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1ed(ly Report To Texans
I  ^  By JOHN TOWER ~

fohn Tower^(R-Te;t»a)- 
Jcussed proposals ' to 

Administration's omni- 
^iirby reducing the pef^ 
Repletion for oil and gas 

27V4 per cent rate, en- 
Congrass in 1926, to 20 

by reducing the per- 
^  per cent for each of 
three Ux years. Sena- 

jr opposes the ameiw- 
• /e text of his comment; 
■i'.g debate this week in 
le, as you know, hat 
[tax bill. I would like to 
lyou today about, a spe- 

jment which is beinj; 
the tax bill that is of

from 27'/4 per cent ,to ?0 per cent.
“ Passage of this amendment 

would have a very adverse effect 
on the economy of our state. Re
gardless of whether you are in j of discovering and producing 
the oil business, qr not, I think | ^re in a unique position. In

i which hai served to stimulate and 
i encourage oiT exploration. An in- 
icentive, sudh a j this tax deduc
tion, IS not only desirable, but 
necessary, in an, industry where 
there are a great number of har- 
ards. '•

“Those who are in .the business
oil 
ef-

*ersonak
8 5 T H
YEAB
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Mrs. Gaorg* B ritta  
Daily Nawa Oerraepoa

all of you are aware that oil is feet, when they sell the oil which
vital to our state. We derive a 
great deal of tax  ̂revenue from

they have produced, they are sell 
ing a capital asset. In o t h e r

S i .  ' '
Enrollment of high school stu

dents at .Groom Public S c h o o l  
was hfid Monday. T^al enroll
ment for grade and' high school 
students was 214.

Ht. Mary’s Parochial school of 
Groom opened the 1962-63 school 
-term Monday with an enrollment 
I of 77 students according to t h ethe ofl industry, which is used for ! words, ‘ their supply of oil is be-

state and local purposes. In ad-j i„g depleted, and new resources | Carlson, ^ s to r  of
dition to thii very important con-! must bq found to replace that \ gj Qhirdi
tribution, the oil provides jobs which has been depleted. This tax 
for Texans, throughout the state | pcentive plan — the depletion al- 
— jobs which are directly, aijd j low ance — is very justified; it’s
indirectly, dependent upon the 
extraction apd production of oil 
a n d  related convuodities. A 

ist to the people of Tex-! thriving oil industry 1s, therefore, 
j |an  issue which recurs. necessary for the health of our 
(jr year: -and one which j state economy, 
aqffects the economy of i -xhe oil industry, presently, is 
St I am referring to the i jjefc. The th

one whiejt we should preserve. I 
believe the climate in the Senate, 
this week, will allow us to save 
the depletion allowance at 21*̂  
per cent.”

Arizona leads all states of the 
mount which can be Union in-.copper production

on allowance of 2 7 | produced has been severely cur- | 
‘ I tailed because of reduced domes-1 

ta.s currently an amend-’ t'C .consumption, and- because of j
____ ;ore the Senate which i increased impprts of foreign oil.

for reducing the 27^ ! Now is not the .time to make an 
lepletion allowance, in : nn the. oil industry bj,

T ear, to 25 per rent. This | striking at the depletion allow-
followed by a reduction, | ance.-

1963,-1 -̂:;  ̂14 per cent. In 196471 "Some have called the depTe- 
d sub.sequent years, the reduc-j tion allowance a subsidy. This is 
n would be down to 20 ,p e r totally inaccurate. The depletion

allowance is not, as are subsidies, 
the transfer of money (through 
government channels) from the

[ LTyTLBTTrrar

nt. In other words, over a pe- 
of three years our deple- 

n allowance would-be lowered
[od

Honesty is the best policy, but 
it's surprising how morry people 
think they con't offord the b « t

MITCHE

* \

Shurfresh

BISCUITS i
12 For I

$100

Cantafdino No 21/2 Cans

Spiced Peaches 5 21/2 Cans 00

CORN M .y f ia ld  9 C,°| $1.00
COFFEE Folgers Lb.

Sunshinp 14-oz. Bag
MELLO GRAHAMS 39c
HEINZ

lO .^ IATO
SO U P

?>YHUP
Shurfine
Qt. Size ^ T C

U IIE E S i:
Shurlresh
2 Lb.

T E A
Goblet
Free ^  Lb. O T C

Flavors right Thick Sliced

BACON.... 2 Lbs.
Sliced Ends k  Pieces

BACON.:. 3 Lbs.
Lean

Pork Roast
p re fN ic
CUT lb

LIVER  
IV 29c

SIRLOIN

STEAK
R ibbon

Lb.

Shurfine

FLO UR
5 Lb. 35c

Shurfine

CHERRIES
5- 3 0 3  %m 00Cans I

Shurfresh

Crackers 
2 .oL 49c

' Shurfine

C H IL I
3 i l  85c
Pullet EGGS

3 Doz.

891
iCcilif.
Peaches

15k

Ainel Food Cake. . . . 3ForH.llll
Shurfine 303 Size

Fruit Cocktail
00

Krafts

French Dressing l*ox. Jar

Brown & Sente Rolls..5For31.00
PANCAKE MIX

39'
Pillsbury '3 0 ^  
2-Lb. Box

GRAPE JELLY. 
$100Shurfine

Swans Down

Cake M ix........ 3Boxes
Carrots

Fre.<;h Texas

lb

CANTALOUPES 
Sc-Goldek Ripe 

. Lb. .

White No. 1
P o f a t o D t10 Lb.

Wesley Cornett, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Bobby Cornett, left Friday 
for Tishomaigo. Okta., where he 
will attend Murray State Agricul
ture College on an athletic schol
arship.

Mrs. Robert Boydston of Pam- 
j  pa, a former Groom resident, is 
I in Highland General Hospital in 
I Pampa recovering from a broken 
hip she received in a fall at her 
home several weeks ago.

Mr. and Mri. O. L. Cunningham 
have recently moved to , Grodnf 
from Dexter, N.M., and Mr. Cun- 
pingham is employed in Precinct 
4 of Carson County. ^

Mr, and Mrs. Dviug Whatley of 
Austin are visl4iag.-iiis parents, 
Mr. and Mrs.' W. C. Whatley anil 
other relatives and friends h e r e  
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy McC a s- 
land moved to Groom last week 
from Ruidqao, NJd. Mrs. Me- 
Casland is employed by Groom 
Public Schools.

Mr. and Mra. Frank Hughes and | 
children, Patricia. John and Bob 
of Bryan, are visiting her -moth
er. Mrs, VViola Harrell,

Lynell Witt returned home re
cently from Haskell where ah  6 
was a bridesmaid in the wedding 
of Miss Jan Herrin.

The Esposa Jovm Gub m c m- 
bers surprised Mrs. Cliff Fraatr 
recently with a pink and b l u e  
shower, at the homt of Mra. Fred 
Brown. Refreshments sere cerved 
to Mmes. Jerry Hawkins, Bo b ;  
Babcock. John Frasher, Bill Borh, 
Donald Rit.ter, Ray Britten, Cur
tis Whatley, Cliff Fraser a n d  
Jack Bivens.

Enrollment 
At Canadian 
Increases

CANADIAN (Spl) — A slight 
increase m enrollment In Cana- I 

ii dian schools was recorded last!
week as classes got underway.

Ii Five hundred and eighty • eight 
students were enrolled in a l l  
grades at mid • week, and that 
number'' is e.xpectcd to climb 
above 600 after Labor Day Mon- 
day. !

Total enrollment during the first i 
week of school last year was 575. 

biggest increase over last 
|: year was in the Junior H i g h '  

grades 7 and 8, where enrollment | 
is 12 more then a year ago. There, 
are 112 students enrolled in junior 
high. . .61 in the 7th grade and 
51 in the 8lh grade class.

High school enrollment it un-1 
changed from a year ago. with 111 i 
etudems enrolled in the f o u r  
grades. There a rt 40 seniors, 33 
juniors, 5 sophomores and 52 
freshmen.

Elementary achool enrollment is 
up by one student over a year 
ago. with a total of 295 this year.

There are 55 first graders, 56 
second graders, 44 in third grade. 
47 in fourth grade, 52 in the fifth 
grade, and 41 sixth graders.

jumer kigk-vand- 
elementary schools was completed 
Tuesday, and regular clasi sched
ules began in all echools Wednes
day morning. -

$100

STOCK-UP TiME
_Sloek-Up SpeeWl
Tomi Hee*e m  ^

$p«ciat Low 

Prico ert Your 
^afowoy Storo

TOW N HOUSE TOMATO .

JUICE
cV: $  1 0 0

■  .

TOW N HOUSE CUT GREEN

Stock- Up On These Specials!

Pears 
Peas

Tawn Hawsa nn« \  
Owofity Bartlett NoIvm\

Town Hews# Sweet 
Green TenJer Peas

Tewti Hewae Apple 
Juice—Lew PrkeJuice 

Cocktail 
Peaches

Tewn Heuee 
Fancy Fruit

H uats
FeocHet

He. 303
Cane

Ne. 303 
Cane

Cone

Ne. 303 
Cone

No 2 4  Co m '

Safezvay Guaranteed Meats

CHUCKROAST
U.S.D.A. 
Cheiee Aged 
Mature Beef 
Reeai—

LOW
PRICE!

i  %  S A F E W A
^  T Mr ATS

Preserves 4 ’V  *1“
Velkay Shortening 3 ^  69c 
White F lo u r 'n  10::.85c 
Detergent -».59c

6 BOTTLE CARTON 
RFXHIJLR .SIZE

COKES
Plus

Deposit'
CTN. i  *

PURE CANE ^

SUGAR
! 2 8 9 '
With $2.50 Purchaite or More

• Other Meat Vilues!
Boiling Beef ^  29e
Tenderized Stesk 98c
Longhorn Cheese ^  .5 9 c
Link Sausage 39c
------GARDEN FRESH PRODUCE--------------

Apples NEW MEXICO 

RED D E U pO C S

TOKAY GRAPES c . . . ; .  u25c
IIJI. NO. 1 RuaSET CALIFORNU PASCAL

POTATOES CELERY

1 0 '^ '* ’ 6 9 * '  1 5 »
Craipnoot Aanorted Flavora %

BEVERAGE t; 10 *

tc**(b Tnel

MELROSE

HAND LOTION

Grapê Juice
Cake Mixes

3 - M
3 a - M

1C

Hand
Cream

Flue I Hand 
IQ 6c I Cream

Tax

dance  la n g u a g e  — Ac- 
tre u  Francet Nuyen tells a 
itory with her hands and hips 

iwhile practicing the rhythmic 
l^ula daoco Kauai, Hawaii

— h W t  Gfvo DOUBLE 
GUNN BROS..STAMPS

On Wad. With PwrcHoea of. $2.50 or Moral

^39e
Big Chief Pinto Beans 2 <L 2$e 
Underwood Deviled Nam 23e 
Purex Liauid Bleach 43e
Beads-O-Bieach 43e
BItt-White Flakes ..11c

We Reserve Ifte Riohl to limit OvonOMeal

L T  SAFEWAY
Prteea Good T b roag li Sept- 5Cb hi Pw inpa
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THEY LED CUBA RAID—Trio above, memben of the 
Cuban Student Revolutionary Directorate in exUe, are aelf- 
admitted leadera of the shelling raid on Havana. United 
States State Department has flatly rejected Cuba’s charges 
that the U.S. had a hand in the raid. At right ia Juan 
Manuel Salvat, raid leader. At left. Isidro Bovja, captain of 
smaller boat in raid, in background, Lealie Nobregu, cap
tain of the larger of the two boata which were used.

i
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Television

By RICK DU BROW 
United Press International

HOLLYWOOD (UPl) — The 150 
letters received by this viewer jn 
answer to the panning of Dick 
Clark’s daily ABC-TV dance pro
gram included a number from 
parents and other grownups as 
Well as teen-agers.

Therefore, as a follow-up to 
Monday's presentation of the pro 
and con messages of teen-agers, 
today's space is devoted mainly 
to a similar sampling of missives 
from their elders:

Mrs. Arline Noah, St. Louis, a 
■ parenf. wrote:' "Why fry 16 make 
young people Into sophisticated 
adults? Let. them be young and 

^foolish, we lived through rt.''
Mrs. Victor Wright, also of St

I. OUIS and a parent, added: "I 
hope that I have enough sense to 
accept my children's fads.. .I’m 
not always ready to judgt them 
or other people whs try to under-

* stand them."
Mrs. J. L. Hill, Mechanicsburg, 

Pa., was furious: "I wouldn't let 
my dog Walk past your house, as 
yon must growl continually. If 
you are a critic — I’m Bftty 
Grable’s doubled’ (Please send a 
picture. Mrs. Hill.)

On the other side. Mrs. Ed Lor- 
tie. Crystal Lake, III., mother of
II. said I was her pal from now 
on. and commented: "I should 
think even ths commercials would 
make him (Clark) sick to his 
stomach."

Mrs. Richard G. Thieme, She
boygan, Wis.. also a mother, 
termed the Oark show "a most 
abominable (to put it mildly) pro
gram."

Dr. Bemardine Z. Paulshock, 
Wilmington. Del., wrote: "Hoo- 
ray ,. popularity with idiots is not

equal to . meritorious achieve
ment”  I

A teen-aged Clark fan, Qinni | 
Haas, Skokie. III., said: "No other j 
man has ever done for us what 
Dick has done.. .just because 
Dick has played a few ridiculous 
records doesn't mean It was his 
fault. Other dist jockeys played 
those records too. What was he 
supposed to do..
^A Mrs. Hamilton, of Tulsa, 

Okla, suggested: "The music is 
sickening — when he is in a posi
tion to give the kids a taste of 
good mu*ic.’’

One young girl, whose name is 
best not mentioned to save her 
family embarrassment, wrote 
from Ottawa, III.: "Just what are 
the youth of today suppose to do? 
Don’t* say fit home with your 
family. Few parents a rt home 
long enough for their children to 
see."

Mrs. Genevieve C. Smith. Pal
myra; Pa., walloped the Clark 
show and said her children hare 
not had time to watchjt "because 
they were too busy with studies, 
school functions, church w(jrk, 
Sunday School, sports, chores at 
home, part-time jobs, parties, 
proms, etc.*

The Channel Swim: The stars 
of NBC-TV’s "Bonania" series— 
Lome Greene, Pemell Roberts. 
Dan Blocker and Michael Landon 
—hava made a record album .. ,  
Vqccitst Jimmi* Rodgers sings 
the theme of CBS-TV’s "The Real 
McCoys" this season.

MGM is preparing a one-hour 
television special about Clark G»- 
h ie .. .Comedians Buster Keaton 
and Joe E. Brown guest Sept. 2S 
in the season’s first ' Route M" 
show on CBS-TV. . .NBC-XV will 
offer "The World of Maurice Che
valier” Jan. 24.

Tommy Sands stars Sept. 12 on 
CBS-TV's "Steel Hour," ^fying a 
teen-ager with a speech impedi
ment. .'.Ed Wynn headlines the 
yearly debut ^  NBC-TV's "Walt 
Disney’s Wonderful World of Col
or," which originates Sept. 23 
from the Golden Horseshoe Thea
ter at Disneyland.

Plenty Of Stars 
To Appear A t;^  
Prison Rodeo
■ HUNTSVILLE — A star-studded J 

cast of the nation's topflight en-1 
tertainment and sports parsonali-. 
tias will make personal appearanc
es at the 31st Annual T e x a*s 
Prison Rodeo to be held here in 
the’ prison’s Million stadium 
each Sunday irt October.

On October' 7. the star attrac- 
tibn will be Rex Allen, better 
known as "Mr. Cowboy.” and his 
famous horse. Koko. .'The celebrit
ies to be featured on Oct. 14 in
clude Anita Bryant, recording 
a rtis tw h o - rose to fame w i t h  
Bob Hope; and Ann Marston, a 
nationally-famous archer.

For the October 21 show, the 
•tar will be none other than Vil- 
lie Mays, stellar baseball main
stay of th^ National League’s San 
Francisco Giants.

For the final shoivmg of the 
rodeo on Oct. 2S. Dan Blocker, 
who portrays the role of "Hom” 
Cartwright in the weekly Bonan
za television series, will be here 
to round out a stellar tw o - ,  
hour show, beginning at 2 p.m.

Aside from the stars, there will. 
be tough inmye riders contest-1 
ing tougher pason produced rodeo | 
stock in a ^ u m b e r  of thrilling , 
events. Tlwe include the m a d | 
scram bl^bareback bronc riding, j 
saddle bronc riding, Brahma bull ! 
riding, wild horse race and the j 
famous closing chariot race.

Prison musical groups will a lso ' 
be on hand to entertain th e ' 
crowds expected at this year’s pri-1 
■on rodeo. One of the grouoi is i 
the Goree Girls, featuring Candv 
Barr, former ' Dallas night club i 
entertainer. « !

Outside attractions will feature | 
calf roping, quadrilles, Cecil Cor-| 
nish, and a Girls' barrel race. i

Net proceeds from ticket sales I 
go to pay for educational, rec-1 
reational at>d medical senricet no t; 
provided by the State.

Reserved seat tickets, at $2 40. 
1.7 75. and $4.40 each, mav be i 
obtained by writing the Rodeo 
Ticket Office, Huntsville, T e x a s ,  
enclosing check or money-order.

t

The"
Almanac

I TOURS .ROWER STATION | SflTH
MOSCOW rUPf) — tl.S. fmertor 1 

i Secretary Stewart Udall visited a 
Volga River potder staiKNi Moti- 

I day and later (bnk a boat ride 
on a reservoir near Stavropol, ac
cording to the official naws agen
cy Taaa.

THE RAMP A DAILY NEWf 
TUESDAY, SCRTEMBCR 4. MS

On this day ia hiatory:
In IM . explorer Henry Hudson 

discovered tha’ island of Manhat-

WEU^ P R E P A R E D ~  Miss 
Nancv Kingweli, 21, has pra-
K red well for her job as an 

St Grand* Rapitu. Mich.,
K licewoman. Sha holds a 

chelor of science degree in 
p o l ic e  administration and

I

public safety from Michigan 
State U., at East Lansliif.

McLEAN 
PERSONALS

Television P rogram s
Channel 4

S'M M aks Room Tor  
Paddr

S :I0 Hsrs's Hollywood 
I «  N'Swi NBr-L 
4;00 rapt. Kidd's Car

toons

KONC-TV', TITSDAY NBC
S'41 H unttsy-B rinklsy  
a 00 N sw f 
S:1S W sstbar  
l ;2 l  Rporta 
4 to I.,sramls

S 0 0  n ick  PowsH 
S:00 Cains Hundrsd Nsws

10;1S 'n 'ssthsr  
10 : n  Sportsw a r̂asfiiw

TilO Alfrsd H itchcock 10:t0 T en itk t 8ho

CHANNEL 4 H'EDNESDAY
TiO(i ToOar Show It  :00 Tour F irst tm -
1 - 0 0  rapt. Kidd's Car- prsssion <-

toons , ll:tO  Truth Or Cpnss-
•  0 0  ,'tay Whan qusness
•  SO Play Tour Hunch H :SS Ns«-s NBC -L

10 00 Ths Pries la 12:00 Nsn-S
Right 12:10 tVsathsr

to SO Conesntratloa II M Ruth Brant Show

12:2S B um s ^k Allan - 
1:00 Jan Murray Show  
lj2S Naws NBC -L  
T sn  r o r o it s  Toting  

2 . 0 0  Toune Dr Ma- 
Iona

2:20 Our r iy t  Paugh*  
tart

Channel 7 KVn-TV, •niESDAY A B q

On The i 
Record

HIGHLAND GENERAL 
HOSPITAL NOTES

MONDAY
Admissions

Baby boy Tucker, 1129 Sierra 
Susan Mayo, 941 Naida 
Mrs. Evelyn Tommine Wallis, 

Pampa
James Wayt. 2112 N. Dwight 
Finis C. Gee, 121 S. Dwight 
Mrs. Elizabeth Orr, 70S N. Gray 
W. M. Lohberger, Briscoe 
John L. Wheatley. 1207 Charles 
Mrs. Clyde Wilhi, 413 N. Rus- 

aell
James Meeks. JRW. Brunow 
,Mril. Mary Bennett. 1049 Farley 
.Mias Rosie Lee .Tate. 1242 S. 

Dwight
Mrs. Jane Spear, Borger 
Mrs. L4>Ia Fay Hughes, Groom 
Winford Swain. 1819 Hamilton 
Baby girl Wallis, Pampa 
Paul Johnston, SI7 Hazel 
Mrs Syble Cummings. 1104 Jun

iper
Dismissals

Clyde Vick. 922 E. Camp,belT 
Judy Hoean, 1179 Prairie Dr. 
Susan Mayo. 941 Naida 

CONGRATULATIONS 
’To MrC and*Hfa. C. R. Tucker, 
1129 Sierra, on the birth of a boy 
at 1:23 wrighinA I Ibc 10
OZS'  ̂ •

TiT'MfQand Mrt. J. L. Wallis. 
Pampa, on tha birth of a girl at 
9.59 p.m., weighing 7 lbs. 12 ozs.

House guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Clifford Allison are their son and 
his wife, Mr. and Mrs. Jim Alli- 
•on of Lubbock. __

Mrs. T. A. Massay has taken 
up temporary residence in Ama- 
rillb Tor the purpose of receiving 
medical treatments following a 
slight stroke which she suffered 
some months ago. Mrs. Fidelle 
Stubbs is with her.

Neal Shull of Houston is visiting 
his mother. Mrs. W. C. Shull..

Mr. and Mrt. Archie Farren are 
vacationing in the North We s t .  
They will meet Mr. and Mrs. 0. 
F Farren of Colo Iowa at Chap
pell, Nebraska for a brief visit 
and from there will go to Albany, 
Oregon to visit their aon and fam
ily,'Mr. and Mrt. Jitn Farren and 
son, and their daughter and fam
ily, Mr. and Mrt. Don McConnell 
and aon. The three families will 
then go to Seattle, Wash, (or a 
look at the Worlds Fair.

Mr. and Mra. J. M.. Payne visit
ed her sister and family, Mr. and 
Mra. J. B, Galloway and Glenn in 
Mesquite and hit parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. M. W. Paynt in Red Oak 
over the Labor Day week end.

Rev. and Mrs. Dan Bal^ visit
ed recently with their eon, Gerald 
n Oklahoma City.

Mr. and Mra. George R e n i  a u 
celebrated their 90th wedding an
niversary with a reception in their 
home Sunday. Aug. 29.

Mra. Ralph Lattimer of Wichita, 
Kan. it visiting her parents, Mr. 
and Mra. ^J. L. Johnston..

Miss Mary Pearson of Lubbock 
spent a few days laat week with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. W. 
Pearson.

TOPO 'TtXA
On*n 7:15 — rr«t<-h* Onlv
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SHIRLEY BOOTH 
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---------- sifcp*— ►
■Alao Cartoon ft News

2  (VI OuMn For A l>»jr 
t  :20 Who Do Tou Trust 
4 :on .tm*rlcan Band- 

•Untf'
4 20 B it Show  
S:O0 S«a Hunt

1:20 B ug! Bunny Show 10:04 Miami TTnilarcOTar 
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7:20 Tha Naw Rraad 10 40 K-7 W aathar
t : 2 o Toura For A Song 10 45 ABC S'ana Final
t:0O Alcoa Trainlar in;.5S Llfa Dina

11:00 Thla Man Daw soa
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22.00 Jana W yman  

Prasanta
1:00 Rarly Show  

10;30 Jack LaLanna
11:00 Tannaaaaa Ernla I t  20 Cam ouflaga

Ford Show 12:S5 M id-D ay-R aport
11:20 Toura For A Song 1:00 Taxaa Nawa

1:10 Batty Jdae S h o w — , 
1:20 Bat Maataraon 
2:00 Day In Court 
T:tO Savan Kaya

Channel 10
I:(t0  Tha Sacrat Storm  
1:20 Tha Edg* Of 

Night
4 00 Comadlaa 
t:4S CBS Nawa W allar 

Crohkita

KFDA-TV, TTteSDAY
1 : 0 0  Waathar 
4:10 Nawa Jim  Pratt 
4:10 M arshal Dillon 
7 : 0 0  Paaawoi^
7:10 Dohia (Itllls 
1:00 Comady Spot

r1:20 Icahod And 
1:00 Talant Scouia 

10:00 W aathar 
10:10 Nawa Jim Pratt 
10 :24 Ito Flickar 
1S;'n Nawa Jim Pratt 
11:00 l i e  Flickar (cont)

CHANNEL 10 WEDNESDAY
4 24 Tour Rural Min

Istar 10:44 CRS Nawa
< 1 0  It Happanad 4aat 11:00 I.,ova Of U fa

Night 11:10 Saarch For T o-
t  »o Cant. Kangaroo morrow

World10:10 Tha Brtghtar Day ll:tO..Aa Tha _ -  — Turns
1:00 Password  
1:20 Art Ltnktattar*a 

Heuaa Party  
2:00 Tha M llllonairaS :0 0  Fraddia Tha Flra- 11:44 Tha Clutdlng Dight 

12:00 Naws Jim  PrattmanTTO I Duct
1 0 : 0 0  Vtrdict la Veura

11:10 W aathar  
l t  ;20 J tek  Tom pkins

2:J0 To Tall Tha TruUl
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CLINT'S ZERO LOCKER
Grocery And Market At White Deer

(Choice  GRAIN FED a a s  .
Va Freeier Beef 4 4 »

WE'FEED OUR OW N LIVESTOCK

VISITS STr PETER’S 
VATICAN CITY (UPI) -•  Pope 

John XXni visited St. Peter’s 
Basilica Monday night to inspect 
preparations for the ecumenical 
council and later prayed at the 
tomb of St. Pius X, who reigned 
as pope from 1903 until 1914.

HAZLEW OOD'S  
Farm Doiry

eseteortseP . ■aasoganlsad

Bure - Whole

M ILK
I/Nothing Removed^

lA W IS T A
M O  A  - 4  0 1 1

Open 8:45 e  Ends Tonight

*TARZAN OOE» 
TO INDIA”

In Color

0  S ta r ts  W ednesday 0  
M aa rm su a p cN a c  anow t

e ; \ ^ P R
M O  '4 • ? S 6 O

Open m ^aTTOsTwed
LAST 2 DAYS

AT. 2:05 4:31 9:57 9:23 
0ES T  CjUaSt ftijm RttarU

” AF.ai J- '. -10
Also Carfooirft News'

- 1
’ ■ C - .

By United PegM latenuiiianal

Today it Tuesday, Sept. 4, the 
247th day of .1997 with f l l  to fol
low.

Tha moon ia approaching its j
first quarter. In 1781, Lot Angelct.'Calif., was

Tha morning start a r t  M ars! founded by Spanish aettlert. 
and Jupiter. In 1170. the Third French Re-

The evening start, are Jupft«,^lp«bHc was prochimtd.
Saturn and Venus. — j German submarine

Thota bom on this d*y era un- j attacked a United States dsytroy^ 
der the sign of Virgo. er ort the coast of Ireland.

Lagato is tha oppoaita of atac-i Maxiea City's denter has Mnb
Im ort than '«tt skica 1M8.cato m music.

. Science Shrinks Piles - 
New Way Without Surgery 
Stops Itch—Relieves Pain

rntm  N. T. ttgOTlal) -  fee  Um
• m  SHae KteiMa feead a aew 
Keallag ■ekotaaM wish Urn aslea- 
laklaf akUltg U  ikrtak -heaier- 
rbiUda. at*t tuhtag, sad reiieee 
paia — wttkaet ■arfarf'.,

 ̂ la «aaa after Mas, wklU aeattp 
eelieytag gala, aetaat radeeUee 
(aenakatf) l««b pieea.__-.

Meat aaasatagef ail—reeeisawere

•e tkereagh that teBerers maAa 
aetaaieklaa eUtamaata Mka **PHea 
kaee eaaaed te be a praklamt**

Tha Mcret Is a saw kasMag ■ab  ̂
•Uaea (Bta-Pyae*)— distevery ef 
a warid-ftaMea feaeerek laatitatek 

Tkki ■ebetaaaa ia aew aeaiUbl«:
M aeppeatferp ar efatmeat farm 
aagar the name Prepare Wee MM 
At aU dna ■eaalaaa. ^ ~ .
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FOOD
A Q 0  3 .R U 5 S U I

ENTER
M O  5 - 3 4 5 2

OPEN SUNDAYft

OPEN Daily ^ am to 8 pm v. 

OPEN Saturday 8 om to 9 pm 
OPEN SU N DAY 8 om to 7 pm

CHEESE
W isconsin Full C ream  
Longhorn I

lb

U.S.D.A. Goo<d Beef

Chuck Rodst lb

FRYERS
Fresh Dressed U.S. Inspected

H aw kins G riffin 's

Red PotatoesMELLORINE T E A
W ith Goblet

’/a OOf 1 0  Lbs. 9 0 ^
Gal. S w Lb. O d I V  . - < ^ T  . .

FUIR  SHORTENING 3 Lb. Can 4 9 i

Kimbell's

COFFEE
I-Lb. Con

59c

Ellis Jumbo

TAMALES Winesap f  jP  C
No. 2 V2 Con APPLES 1 J  It

Sunkist •29®Lemons3™
TOMATO SOUP

«

Griffin’s Pint B ^fte

w h it e^ Iy r u p . . . . . .

Campbell's, Reg. Can 10
i

Kimbell’t  Pure Ctoncord. 2<l-oz. Can

GRAPE JUICE. . . 23
Kim Reg. Cons

DOG FOOD.. 4 ^ 2 9

Com# In  —  Reglater F o r T he F ree

New Home Sewing Machine
To Be Otvea Awmy Saturday, Sepl. S 

NO OBUOATION — NOTHINQ TO BlIYl

Maryland

SWEET
POTATOES Lb.

OITAKGE JU IC E 2 6-O X .

C ant 2 5
Del M onte B rem her

YELLOW  C fT U N A CRACKERS
Flat Con ‘ 1 ‘ L b .  B o x O N IO N S Lb. V

^  I f  r
0

Crisp. T ender L arge  S ta lk  '  ■ {  0 ^ 4

2 5 1 9 ‘ CELERY 19
**

COKES
* a

16 -02. bottles
• \ 3 6-Bot. Ctns 5 1  00 riu*

I  * D tpofif
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NEWS
AROUND T H E  W O R LD

»* Jk BREAKING THE ICE—The red star of the' Soviet Onion 
blaiaes from the new Soviet icebreaker, the “Leningrad," as 
it prepared to sail from Helsinki, Finland. The shaft power 
of the Polar vessel is 22,000 hp.; its top speed is 18 knots.

■r f.'
■1 ify'

r*

' W '4, 1\ c.j;

HOURS OF FLOWERS—The garden clock of flowers in 
Bromley, Elhgland, is a unique timepiece which always 
gives the correct time and chimes the hours. Mr.'Marchand 
mans the amplifier on the window sill to adjust the chimes.

T
- i - ‘A- ‘i

BUSS STOP—This pier scene as old as sea travel. Sailors 
Edward Cos and David Williams kiu  their wives goodbye at 
Portsmouth. England, before boarding the HMS Protector.

j

r
A-HEAD FOR FASHION — Irrepressible Carol Channing 
shawls up against a «dd wind as she arrives in New York. 
The t)Tight-eyed comedian had Just completed a busman's 
holiday in I^ndon and Paris, visiting the theaters and 
muaic halls before atarting her own round of shows.

I, .

CREAM OF THE CROP — 
Cream - colored s h e a r e d  
beaver and pastel mink take 
top honors teamed in this 
luxury combination.

» 'T .* ,r.
OUTSIDE-LN—The Bendix test chamber for testing full-sired .satellites and ' space cap
sules was pumped down to the vacuum of space at an altitude of over 246 miles. It was en
closed in an inflated plastic bag and looked like supermarket vegetables all ready to go.

RU.NNING WATER—With her baby hidden in the folds of 
her shoulder-slung blanket, a derby-hatted housewife is like 
a child with a new toy as she operates the first water.pump 
she has ever seen in the village of Pillapi, Bolivia. Installed 
on the crumbling wall', the pump' is the first water supply 
in the village which formerly drew water from a lake.

HEAlTl' STITF—SpeciaUy- < 
designed language lahora- T 
tory headphones can be ad
justed to fit any head size, 
and even accommodate mi
lady’s fluffy coiffure.

. 3

TIGHT .SQUEEZE—Tourists and spectators watch as a 40-foot-long American touring bus 
negotiates one of the inany hairpin turns in the St. Gotthard Pass over the Alps in Switz
erland. Each turn required 16 to 30 minutes of intricate maneuvering, stretching a 
three-hour trip to 12. The tour was to publicize European visits to the U. S.

BUBBl^ BUSS—A bubble 
blower that produces giant 
bubbles without even stop
ping to take a breath is the 
envy of Tommy Probst. He 
was visiting a Minneapolis- 
Honeywell plant that pro
duces electronic air clean
ing equipment. Non-foam
ing detergent iŝ  used in the 
air coirditioning washers. *

NEW 'nviST — The gyrat
ing abandon of the new 
dance craze is captured'in a 
“Twist” hairdo. The hair-is 
wound around and Iround 
into a cone that rises from 
the top of the head. Bottom 
hair is fluffed out in a mo
bile and dizzy swirl.

t  HRLSTMAS IN BERLIN—Christmas trees in West Berlin 
were erected early this year for those Berliners in the East
ern sector. Here the Electricity Skyscraper competes with 
one brightly-decorated tree in Ernst Reuter Square.

BIG WHEEL POWER—Workers at the giant Bratsk Hydro- 
power Station near Irkutsk, ih Soviet Siberia, assemble the 
generator’s working wheel. The power plant Is under con
struction on the Angara Biver, in the heart of Siberia. Tlte 
ranks of-the labor force were decimated during harvest 
time, as the farming communes were shorthatided. /

R OYAL  FLUSH — Miss 
Dolly Lee, a BOAC steward
ess from Hong Kong, dis
plays a locket which con
tains a piece of ivory about 
the size of a grain of rice. 
The likeifcsscs of MM. 
Queen Elizabeth II and the 
Duke of Edinburgh werfe 
carved on It by Chen 
Ching-yi, a carving artist.

BIRTHDAY PARTY—Helmeted Tokyo traffic policemtm on 
white motorcycles drive in tight formation to the music of 
their braes band in Tokyo’* Meiji Park. They were among 
the 2,600 police officers who took part in the colorful pa
rade to commemorate the 88th anniversary of the force.
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In Come-From.- Victpry For foT Go.

By United Press Intecaational American League
National Laagua W. L. Pet. GB

New York 82 58 .568
- W. L. Pet. GB Minnesota 79 61 5ll 3

Lot Angeles 90 48 852 Los Angeles 77 62 .554
Sun Francisco , 87 50' .635 7'/i Detroit 70 67 .511 lOVi
Cincinnati 84 55 .604 9'/4 Chicago 70 69 334 II Vi
Pittsburgh 82 56 .594 8 Baltimore IS. 70 .SW 12
Sr. Louis 73 65 329 17 Cleveland 68 73 .482 14 V,

"Milwaukee 72 67 .518 18'/i Boston 65 73 -.47.1 16
 ̂Philadelphia 

1 Chicago
68 74 479 24 Kansas City 62 77 .446 nVx
52 86 .377 38 Washington 54 87 .563 28'/i

1 Houston 50 87 .365 Monday's Results
' New York 35 105 -250 56 Kansas City 8 Bo.ston 5. 1st

I

Texas Horse 
Is Ruidoso ' 
Race Winner

RUIDOSO. N M. (UPI) -  Texas 
was $9ff,42S richer today as a 
result of Monday's running of th« 
t222.H50 AlhAi^erican Futurity at 
Ruidoso Downs.

Hustling Man. owned hy'Texas 
oilman J. 8. Ferguson of 
Wharton, and ridden bv Texas 
Jochey Clifton Detiege of Dayton, 
srampered in three-quarters-of-a- 
len^h ahead of Tiny Charger to 
win the annual >race, the third 
richest in the hation. ‘

The race was held up for a time 
by stewards investigating a com
plaint.

Hustling Man paid $11.40, $5 00 
and $4 00. Tiny Charger returned 

411.20 and $7.20. ____ _̂_____
The winner hustled the 400 

yards in 20.1 seconds to take the 
big first prize. Tiny Charger Won 
$42,427 and Bar Depth, which 
trailed Tiny Charger by a neck, 
won $24,713.

Fourth place went to Lightning 
Bell, which won $19,283. Mister 
Junipar.B ar got $9,000 for fifth 
and Little Chloe won sixth and 
$7 000.

Dan's Sugar Bar took seventh 
place money of $3,000. Christy Go 
finished eighth, winning $4,006. 
Will I Win was ninth.

The futurity was the fourth at 
Ruidoso. It left only next Friday, 
Saturday hnd Sunday for racing 
at the track this season.
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Major League Roundup

★  ★  ★

Pennant. Races 
Still 'Red Hot'

John Paul ,Cain O f  
Lubbocic I r  Second
... Qiarie* Coody of Stam/ord, a former T e r n  ita t*  am«- 

teur golfing ghampion, ra ll i^  to the laaf 36 hole* of the Top 
O* Texa* Golf Tournament yestehUay and nailed down tb* 
champlonahip with score of 66 on the final 18 hole*.

Coody had ■ 72-noie total of 274 to take the touftiey 
ahead of John Paul Cain of Lubbock, who carded 276 for

By JOHN GRIFFIN 
UPI Sports Writer

late-blooming pitcher Jark San
ford and a grim, last-ditch rally 
by the Los Angeles Angels, the 
nation's baseball, fans came out of 
the Labor Day holiday today to 
find themselves with two red-hot 
pennant races on their hands.

Sanford, who reached pitching's 
"magic circle” for the first time 
at age 33, marked up his 14th 
straight win on the holiday when 
his 7-3 decision over the Los Ang
eles Dodgers' cut the Dodgers' 
National League lead to 2*4 
games.

In the American League, the 
Angels prevented the New York 
Yankees from taking a strangle
hold on first place when they

7

Mwday’s Results
San Francisco 7 Los Angeles 3 
Cincinnati 3 Milwaukee 6, night 
Chicago t  St. Louis 2, 1st 
Chicago 3 St. Louis 2. 2nd 
Pittsburgh 2 New York 0. 1st 
Pittsburgh 3 New York 4. 2nd 
Phila 3 Houston 2.-1st, twilight 
Phila 3 Houston 3, 2nd. night

Tuesday's Probable Pilchers
New York at Pittsburgh (night) 

—Anderson (3-15) 'vs. Haddix 
(8-5).

San Francisco at Los Angeles 
(night) — Pierce (13-4) vs. Rich- 
ert (4-3).

Cincinnati at Milwaukee (night) 
—O 'T o o le  (14-13) vs. Spahn 
(1412)

Philadelphia at Houston (night) 
i-McLish (9-4) vs. Bruce (8-5).

Chicago at St. Louis (night)— 
Koonce (9-8) vs. Jackson (12 10).

Wednesday's Games 
Chicago at Cincinnati, 2. fwinight 
Milwaukee *t St. Louis, night 
Pittsburgh at Houston, night 
San Fran at Los Angeles, night

(Only games scheduled),.

'Wooton 3 Kansas City 1. 2nd 
Minnesota 9,Wa8hmgton 3, 1st 
Minnesota 4 Wasliinginn 3, 2nd 
Gevelqnn 4 Chicago 3. 1st 
Cleveland 6 Chicago 5. 2nd 
New Vobk 8 Los Angeles 2, 1st 
Los Angeles 8 New York 5, 2nd 
Detroit I Baltimore 0, 10 innings. 

1st, twilight
Detroit 4 Baltimore I, 2nd, night 

Tuesday's Probable Pilchers 
I.os Angeles at New York—Lee 

(11-10) vs Ford (14-7).
Detroit at Baltimore (night)— 

Bunning (14-8) vs. Roberts (9-7) 
Cleveland at Chicago (night)— 

Donovan (18-7) vs. Buzharut 
(7-11).

Kansas City at Boston (night)— 
Rakow (12-14) vs. Monbouquette 
(11-12).'

M i n n e s o t a  at Washington 
(night) — Stigman (9-4) vs. Sten- 
house (11-10).

Wednesday's Games 
Kansas City at Boston 
Los Angeles at New York 
Detroit at Baltimore, night 
Cleveland at Chicago, night 
Minnesota ,at Washington, night

scored four runs in the ninth in
ning to beat tha Yankees, 8-5, in 

xacond gamo of-o-4wtn bilL-
The ^ i t  cut the Yankees’ lead 

to three garnet over the Minne
sota Twins, who swept a double- j 
header from Washtagton, 9-3-and, 
4-3. It alto left the Angels with, 
flickering pennant, hopes, 4Vi 
gamca behind.

JehiB Three Others
Sanford, however, was the big

gest hero of the holiday at he 
joined Don Drysdale of the Dodg
ers and Joey Jay and Bob Pur-1 
key of the Reds as the only ffa- 
tional League pitcheri to win 20 
games to far this season.

Sanford is a guy who took al
most 10 years to make the ma
jors, then had a brilliant rookie 
year and a poor sophomore year 
with the Phils before being trid- 
ed to the Giants in 1958. Now, 
four years later, he hit the pitch
ing jackpot in a game where he 
allowed eight hits, fanned five 
baiters, and didn't . walk any.

The Giants backed up Sanford 
by blasting out* Stan Williams' 
with SIX runs in four innings, j 
three of them on Willie Mays' I 
42nd homer. Tom Haller also 
homered for The (iiants and it did- i 
n'.l matter that Sanford gave up 
three hi'ts to Tomrmv Dsvis, who | 
boosted his league-leading aver
age to .342.

Shooting for their fifth straight 
over the Dodgers, the Giants 
planned to pitch southpaw Billy 
Pierct Tuesday night against Pete 
Richerl.

Backs Ta Wall
The Angels really had their 

hacks to the AL wall in the ninth 
inning at Yankee Stadium. 
Having lost the opening game, 8-2, 
when two-run doubles by Tom 

' Tresh and Mickey Mantle whipped 
Bo Belinsky, the Angels faced the 
prospect of falling S>4 games be
hind if they dropped the second.

Singles by Lee 'fhomas and 
Leon Wagner opened the ninth 
and Bob Rodgers drove in Thom
as with a double. Yankee bullpen 
are Luis Arroyo relieved Jim I 
Coates hut Leo Burke singled to | 
bring in ttvo runt that tied the { 
score and, aft.er a sacrifice, J 
George Thomas' pinch-hit single 
scored burke with the run that t 
made Arroyo the loser.

Boh Allison was the l^g gun for 
the Twins in their sweep. He had , 
three hits in the opener, includ-, 
ing a homer, as Camilo Pasciial 
won his I7th. In the nightrap. his ] 
three-rqn homer in the eighth in
ning wiped out a 3-1 Senators’ 
lead and made Ruben (zomez the 
w'mner. ■

W T
THE WINNAHS! — CTiarlos Co(x!y of Stamford, left, winner of the 2*)th annual Top 
O’ Texas Golf Tournament, Is shown here w ith the ninnenip in fne tourney, John Paul 
Cain of Lubbock, The two are holding the trophies they were presented at a ceremony 
last night at Pampa Country Club and stand beside the new set of Irons Co(xly won. The 
two also were presented $50 gift certlficates,..Coody and Cain are both former Texa* 
slate amateur golfing champions. . (Daily News Photo)

Major League 
Leaders

American League 
Player & Club G. AB R. H. Pet.
Runnels, Bos 134 494 71 164 .3J2 
Robiixspn. Chi 133 512 76 lU) ,3|j 
Rollins, Minn 141 558 K8 173 .310' DALLAS (UPI) — Billy Max-

139 156 97 160 .310 $5,300 richer and a berth on

Billy Maxwell Is Winner 
At Dallas Open Tourney

Siebern, KC 
Hinton, Was 
Jimenez, KC 
Cnnghm, Chi 
Lumpe, KC 
Ysmitki, Bos 
Snyder, Balt

131 465 63 143 .306 
126 449 44 138 '.307 
130 461 82 140 .304
136 556 78 168 .302
138 331 82 163 .299 
124 369 43 110 .298

National League
T.Davis, LA 1.36 538 102 191 .342

139 525 117 176 .335 
112 352 .47 117 .3J5
137 323 111 173 .331 
135 524 81 171 .326 
134 529 BJ 169 .319 
1.30 484 67 1M .318

Robinson, Cm 
Musiat, S(L 
H.Aaron, Mil 
White. StL 
Cepeda, SF 
Altman, Chi 
CImente, P.tt 
Skinner. Pitt 
F.AImi, SF

the Ryder Cup team almost as
sured, credited exceptional putt
ing on pock-marked greens with 
his four-stroke Dallas Open golf 
tournament victory.

The chunky, 33-year-old Texan 
broke a 13-month victory drought 
by turning in the oidy four-round 
mastery of Oak Cjiff Country 
Club’s par 35-35—70 layout with 
rounds of 68-70-68-71 for a 277 to 
beat out former champion Johnny 
Pott's second place total of 281. 

"I had only four three-putt 
129 478 88 151 .317 j Rree"* through the four rounds." 
128 46 1 83 146 .317 ! Maxwell pointed out. ' compared 

with II three-putle’Ti last week at 
Ok*ahoma City when I lied for 
14th.

"That's exceptional putting for 
me Of course. I also was driving 
well, loo. I seldom was- in the 
rough and missed only a 
greens with my irons, In a way 
everything went my way for alf j 
four days." -  (

Maxwell is recognized as one of,

126 474 61 ISO-.316 
Home Runs

American League — Kiltebrew, 
Twins 38; Wagner, Angels 34, 
Ca.sh, Tigers 34; Cola’vito, Tigers 
32. Mans, Yanks 31. Gentile, Ori: 
oles 31.

Natioral League — Mays, Gi 
ants 42; H. Aaron, Braves 36; 
Robinson, Reds 33; Cepeda, Gi
ant* 32; Banks, Cubs 31.

earned him $3,400 as he stayed 
one ^(roke m frwU of Charles Sif- 
ford of Los Angeles and Juan 
Rodriguez of Dorado Beach, P R. 
Siftord had the final round's best

second - place honor*.
Coody sank a 3*-(oa( putt on No. 

18 in the final round Monday to 
dramatize'his come-from - behind 
victory with an eagle. He shot 70 
in the first round yesterday to go 
with earlier rounds of ,and 9$ 
(or the 19-below-par total ecora.

The leader through Iba f i r s t  
two rounds, J6hn Farquhar of 
Aniarillo, faded in the last day's 
shooting to slip to a tit for fifth 
place with Pampa's Buster Car- 
|er^ Farquhar had a tWQ̂ - Mcoka 
margin gqin|E into yasterday't fm- 
aJ 34 hoiat.'witb 45 and 70 ecores, 
but shot 71 and 7J for a 72-bele 
total of 371

Ctm, tha- runnanip, had rounds 
of 73, 47, 17, and 74 to maka kit 
278 total. Cain is alto a  former 
Texas amalaur champion.

Don Kaplan of Childrasa lied 
h’r third place with madaliat 
Dickie Cannon of San Angefe. 
Kaplan had-*94849-73—27» while 
tannon had 48-73-45-73—277.

Carter, tied for fifth with Far 
quhar, had 73-494949-278.
^  Borger's Davg Houck ̂ was sixth 
with 49734973-379 and da^endm^ 
champion Las Howard of P a m ^  
had 71 73-74-79—^

.Others in tha 34 ware Ban 
Lana Jr. of Amarillo, 7i-73484*— 
289; Jim Hardy of Hutchinaon. 
K ant, *7-72-71-71—281:, Max Hick 
ey of Pampa, 79724974-292. 
Malcolm Douglass of Pampa, 49 
72-71-71-283. H. D. Cogbum of 
Amarillb. 797973-72-2*5, J o h a 
Hatcher of Pampa. 73497449— 
2*5; Jim Bullard of Stillwater, 

jOkla.. 71-72-73-72—2**; lack Wil- 
lliam s of Plainview, 7349-7979—I 294. D. L. Robinelte of Colorado 
I Springs. Colo. 4971-77 *4 — 292. 

Jack Foster of Pampa. 71-71-79
—797. Don Lackey of Borger, 

71-7%T979:::294; and A. D Pricb- 
frd  of Pampa. 72-77-73-72—794.

Awards, prizes and trophies 
were presented in a ceremony at 
Pampa Country Club last night.score—a 31-36—67 — and Rodri

guez shot a  ̂ 35-36-71 as they’ Coody hauled off the first - place
their I trophy, a new set of irons and a 

$54 gift certificate. Xlie winner of 
each flight got a new set af irons 
while the runnerup was awarded 
a four'-piace sat of woods, and lira 
consolation champion got a ihraa 
Diere set of woods, in addition la 
fmnhies

Dickie Cannon was presented 
each. Mason Rudolph picked up i*'» trophy for medalist bonort. 
$1,100 with hit 2*4 finish in 19lit *5. in last Friday t  qualifying

earned 97.054 each with 
282s.

Five players — Doug Sanders 
of O.ai, Calif., Gene Liltler of 
Rancho Bernardo. Calif., Jay lle- 
gbert of Mirami. I la., Bruce 
Crampton of Australia and Jack 
Nicklaus of Tucson. Am., were 
bunched at 283 and won 81.420

Sixth Flight; Rusaali West, fA  
KiMnipar.,vNohiuui Prtekatt.

Sev«nHl'Flf|hf: Stanley Mudga. 
Dr. Earl Laningham, D o n  C  
Wh'illark.

Eighth Flight: G*ry StaaTiald, 
Ken Reevea, Max Webb.

NiiNh Flight: Jim Bruoaw. D. 
L. Nail, Allan Rohman.

Tenth Flight: Fred Tmalay, B. 
Hoover, iT. E. StanfiaUI.

Eleventh Flight: Don (zamcr. 
Bob Neelfly. Joha Pbur.
/ Twelfth Flight: Carl Cknur, K'^t* 
Graenlat, Jam** Schoti.

Quarteitack Club 
Meets Tonight 
To Plan Bar-6-Q.

Plans for a pra-saason Footbtdl 
Warm Up Barbecue will be cotn*

, 'pletcd at a meeting of tha Pans* 
pa (Quarterback Gub at 7:34 p m. 
today is the Higtf ‘School l^fo* 
itria.

Forraat Rills, dub presidaat. 
has announced that thara will ala* 
b* a special film, "Padra Run*  
ning Wild," to be shown througli 
tha courtasy of West Taxaa Stat* 
Callege Coach Joe Ktrbal. T h 9  
film shows lughUght* of W t  s t  
Texas State's games with Taxaa 
Wastam and WichiU laat faO.

Tha Warm Up Barbecue ha* 
bean scheduled (or I p.m. Thurs* 
day immedtalely foUemring t k t  
Pampa Narvastart’ acrtmma|a 
session with tka Hartford White* 
(aces joat to the wast of'Harssaa- 
lar Stadium. The scrimmag* gats 
ustderway at 8 p.m.

Hills isauad a special iavitatian 
to all football fans and Harva9 
ter supporters ta tha (Quarterback 
Gub meeting lornght and la tha 
barbadid Thsirsday, Tickets la tha 
barbecue a rt 81.54 par pitta.

The Harvastara a r t  w o r k i n g  
hard this sroek. gatthig ready fot 
the Thuraday aeruMMfa and alao 
for the season opanar agatnat El 
Paoa Bel Air Here an F r i d a y ,  
September It,

Coach Otis Hottaday has report
ed that team spirit and mamla 
are high asul tka aquad is "roand 
ing into skopc" now.

place.

El Paso Takes 

I League Crown !
By United Press lalematianal *

The El Paso Sun Kings won

round, and all flight winnars war* 
presented their awards

Kan Reaves shot a hoia-sn-ona 
in tha tournament but failed to 
win the new Oldsmobtie wrhich 
was to be awarded to the first 

 ̂plaver to shoot a hole-in-one in the 
I I2th hole. Reaves got hia qc* on 
' number 7.

Joe Crea of Pampa sras mas
ter of ceremonies for the prat-

Ihe tour's top short game artists | **"'''*'I en'alion cepemonies.
I over Albuqflcrque by a 74 count
i Monday n'ght to take the regular

Runs Baited In
National League — T. Davis, innd this ahilitv seldom left him 

Dodgers 128; Robinson. Reds 119. I with anv long putts. , ... , . . .
Mays. Giants 117; H. Aaron.! Hia hird-e putts on his final , Texas le igue  title by a
Braves 111; Cepeda, Giants 100 i round of 37-37- ;̂*t Monday were | ninner-

ritching 12-footers, but most of the time i “P Tois*. _̂___
American League — McBride, I he was up close with his iron's. | The Otjers edged Amarillo. 3-2, 

Angers 11-4, Donovan. Indians IS-- Maxwell was six'h in Ryder i San Amonio trimmed Austin, 
7; Stigman, Twins 9-4, Aguirre, ; Cup points gome into this touma-1 3-7, m*14 innings in the other two
Tigers 134, Pascual. Twins 17-8.

linq

Champi Gets 5 Lettermen Back

mene with 3*4 84 points, and the i games.

Winners of 'the varSnut flights, 
runnerup and eonsolatinn srinner, 
in order. w*re:

hirst Flight' Del Cantrell, Tom
mie Cox. .lackie Cofley.

Second Flight: Georg* Cordial. 
Jark Dempsey, Bryan Prigmore.

Third Flight: Ray Davis. Robert 
M nwlpnm ei^f B u s s e l l- 'CarMOr

Natfowal Pt»’heY;*-B9 Rytter Cap-pOttn.8"v1mm7ty*iiy'i Playoff* ^ w e e n ' the top four! Fourth Flight; Ray R o b b i n s ,
Reds 20-5; Sanford, Giants 20-6;
Drysdale. Dodgers 23-7;* Pierce,
Giants 13-4; Koufax, Dodgers 14-5.

'sured him of a berth on the in- j team* get under way tonight. With Jerry Angeley, Grady Walker 
temational team. j£ i Paso playing at Austin and Fifth Flight: Chief Fagen, Fred

Pott's final round 3935—7! | Tulsa plying at Albuquerqua. | Howard, David Fatherce.

Dallas GolTer G t h  
A  $390 Lesson

DALLAS (UPI) -  Hal McCotn- 
maa, a yaung Dallas profetakwal 
folfor, got a 8394 lasscxi ip *c«r*>
keeping MonTay at tha Dalia* 
Open Golf Tournament.

McCommas was disqualrfiad m 
the final round of the tournament 
and lost that amount of p r tn  
morrey, which his acore woaid 
have earnml The dtsqtteltfication 
was for the terhnirni violalion of 
signing an mrorroct acore card.

He had Idiad hit boll fram an 
earth crack on the 14(h hole with
out 'lakiftg a penalty stroke. Me*

prhen ne should have had a mu
"I road in tha paper boforo the 

teurnomant that botla could bo 
Ufted wRhoot postatty," ho aokL

(Editor's Note: This is the first 
In a series of, stories concerning 
the prospects for the 1962 football 
sea.son of various scliools in thî  
Top O’ Texas area.)
- ‘Ihe McLean High School Ti

mers, deiending..chxmpions-o(.Dis^ 
trict 2-A, face an uphill battle in 
repeating as conference litlist.'i 
this year principally because o. 
that perennial bug-a-boo for high 
school coaches.' , .gi-aduation.

Coach Derral Davis lias o n l y  
five lettermen returning from last 
year’s team and notes sadly that 
16 o( 29 ntembers of the squad 
In 1961 will not he wearing 
biack and gold this term. Da'/ttt, 
start ng his second year as head 
coach and third year at McLean. 
Is a former standout ' basketball 
player for the Pampa Harvesters. 
He also played football during 
his PHS c!sy* and says he. 'loves 
the gam e"

Two players the coach is de
pending on heavily this year are 
halfback Dicky Crockett and full- 
hack Boh Patton Patton, an all
district tackle as a sophomore 
last year, i* the team's heaviest 
■nan at 196

Three seniors are fisted in 
Coaah Da*ls’ Kneup, eo - captain* 
Mtd quarterbark Don Woods, co-̂  
•aptiki and aenter John Evans,

r-

and guard Frankie Glenn. Woods 
weighs in at a hefty 1.55, Evans 
lips the scales at 166 and Glenn 
totes around 134 pounds.

Juniors on the squad are Jim 
McCarty, halfback. 134, Patton: 
Gxr)'.Graham, .end-halfback, 159; 
David Seaney, lackie. 170; Mike 
^I'ln.son, guard, 147; Jakey Hess, 
guard 125; Glen Swift, center, 145; 
Kenney Smith, end. 145; aftd Mike 
McCall, guard, 140.

Sophomores, w h o  outnumber 
any other of the classes, include 
Crockett, 171; Eddy Windom, tac
kle. 150; Ronnie Hunt, quarter
back, I4g; Johnny Fuller, half
back. 125; Harry 'Tate, guard, 110; 
Lee Mays, halfback, 130; Lynn 
Mays, halfback. 135; Hdrion Pool, 
end, 141, David Nicholson, guard, 
145; John Bible, tackle, 140; Bob 
Bruce, end 138; and Homer Cold- 
ston, guard, 110.
'Freshmen irtehtde Robert Mc

Cabe, halfback, 135. Joel Magee, 
guard. 130; D w i g h t  Hathaway, 
center, 147; Gary Hester, end, 130; 
George Burrows, tackle, 1.S4, Clo
vis Bible, tackle. 140;' and Gary 
Fry. guard, 100. ^

Coach Davis said, "As you can 
see. we are smalt, inexperienced 
and also slow. Ouri s^son  de
pends upon how fast these young 
kids develop. We may start a

I guard and tackle’who have never 
I played football before.”
1 Helping Coach Davis hold the 
• crying towel this year will be as- 
I sistants Lloyd Hunt and J o h n  
‘ Ramp.
U_.But all -4s—not- bad' at McLean 
I . . .not by a long shot, and the 
I town is a real "football I o w n '- 

with good community support. In 
j fact. Coach Davis said, "Be sure 
'to tell them we..appreciate the 
I support we’ve been getting from,
I Mcl,ean and surrounding area ”

A severe test face* the Tigers 
I In their opening game this Friday* 

against the AA Shamrock Irish 
Davis thinks it will take until mid
season to find out just what cali
bre of team will represent south 
Gray County but the team will 
probably be "up” for Friday's en- 

; counter with the always b i 11 e Y 
i rival, Sharhrock.
I Here's the Tiger schedule: j Sept. 7, . .at Shamrock 
1 Sept. 14 . .Panhandle, here 
! Sept. 21. . .at Groom ^
! Sept. 28. . White Deer, here 
I Oct. f. . .Open 
' Oct. 12. . .Wheeler, here 

Oct, 19r , at Clarendon, c 
: Orf. 26. fc Memphis, here, c 
1 Nov. 2. . .at Wellington, c 
I Nov, 9. . .at Canadia*. c 

Nov. II. . .Lefors, here, «

ii:

.4*UA4

k' Tit 4W94

■ '-c*!

MtlEM MHIill
r  J

d.9 ■5/;

r--

THE Mr1J<:AN HIGH .S('H(K)I. TIGKKS _  Here L<s a team picture of 
the McLean Tijjer fcjotball .squad. The TiRer* are defendinR champion* 
of District 2A but face an uphill battle in repeating this year as titfi.st.s, 
mainly due to heavy losses via graduation. Coach Derral DavLs, a for

mer Pampa Harver^ier a^uqobi, t* in a black shirt, left rear. A*Bl|lant 
Lloyd Ramp u  also in a biack shirt at far left. Bod asaiatant * h n  
Ramp is in. a  biack .shirt at rigtU. The Tigier* open th f 19€3 seiicMfi 
Friday night against the AA Shamrock Irish, there. (Newa P h o t ^
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DEPRESSION 
Ry Raymond C. Baktr

(EDITOR S NOtEr Gu«a» roi- 
i umnist Raymond C. Baker i*_ a 
! former newepaperman who wriiei 
widely on economic and industrialAN INDEPENDENT PBEEDOM NEW'S?APER

A * . __________

% We believe that all aî co are equally endowed by their Creator, and ,ubjecta.
*■■01 by any governmoni, with the ol fraedom, and that it is every 
I man's duty to God tp piaaerve his own liberty and rOspea the liberty
! el others. Freedom ia eall-cootrol. no more, no less. '

' To discharge this responsibility, free paen, to the bkst of their ability. p|en* *o nationally 
• TOU J i u t M  u d  aivly lo iWy Uvii» 'Jit th K  m»r.l ivude. tx p iu o  «l«;t™ P o •  •  '  
y  .  d »  T -  0 « » . S , . » . .  0 , ld »  «»U « d
, Independenoe. | _ th* Tannessee Valley

V o

An 1898 Solotion t ijT f io d q /s -G a ^

"o'

While public power advocates in 
the Kennedy Administration push [ 

America's '

j  . . project TeoncMee
This aewipaper ia dedicated to furnishing information to our readers Authority. 

m  >h*» they can hatter promote and prasarva thair own freedom and j Created by Congress n e e  r 1 y 
..hocourage others to see ks bJewings. For only whan man understands - decades ago  ̂ "for agricub
^ fta d o m  and is free to control hinuaif and all he produces, can he de- industrial development"
'helop to his utmost capabilities in 'harmony with the above moral ^niong other things. TVA’s yven-
principles.

auaecnipTioN aATta 
■ r cMrter la  Pam pa. Wk p^ . w .*k, M-to

state area actually is one of the 
nation’s most depressed. And this

____  in’ spite of the fact tjjat all tex-
.  ffiJTpJIr m r “Sy”miurpa^^ riTedvint^ at oirica U« So P*r>*«r In raiaji payers have been forced by Con-

C^miSa'^eanreir b?*^rr!w. \^bii»h*e dsibr a s ^ i  toturtay i lion dollars of their hard-eemed
K T lr  N a w t AUblaoo at eoai.rTllla. l*an»pa. T .«a»  Pttima^ •"“> <»*• . r e . . ,
'  -------- --------------— "---------- ■' ~ ' ! Why should a octopus

Witfiout Federal Sanction
It WM almost crowded out oT^rnment oTficials because they 

the newa columns, but the recent | were sure he would be commit- 
■feat of the young JapsneM auto ̂  ting suicide. So, without olfitiel 
tapairman who defied conventions ■ sanction, he set out with o n l y  

'to Mil alone across the Pacific^ minimum navigation equipment 
4>Coan in a l»-foot Milboat has | to guide him. A Coast Guard man 
•hrousad t e r r i f i c  admiration in put it pretty well when he com- 
^ e a e  parts. i mented that young Horie^ w a s
* Perhaps the feat of Kenichi ■ “obviously a helluva navigator."
, Boric may i» t hav« the world
wide news imp set of the Russians 

^■ending a pair of'fovemment- 
iponsored cosmonauts circling 
the earth, but for downright cour
age and individualism it will do 

3 n  the eyes of a lot of Americans

after the y o u n g m%n sailed 
through San Francisco’s 'Golden

out Tennesye and into Alabama, 
Georgia. IC e n t u c k y. ^ issiisip- 
pi; North Carolina and Virginia, 
fail to accomplish the very pvr- 
poy for which it w»s created—to 
bring prosperity to a languishing 
area in an otherwise prosperous 
nation?

REASON
Perhaps one of the answers lies 

in the principal purpoy fof which 
it was created. This was lo con
trol floods in the meandering Ten

W T»

Allen-Scott 

Report .

‘Blue Collar’ Union Head
(^icily Building Reputation 
In International Circles —

May-Be Meany's Aiccesao^^

A,.

JH

Gate'after #2 days. He still had, nesgec Valley. Before TV'A, most 
food supplies and Mke on- hand of the lualT jarmland lay in the
when he landed.

From such individuals, as this 
young man »rom Japan, who are

2  Here waa a young fellow with not discouragad. when the affi- 
%  amall tail boat he bought with cials tell them it can't be ‘done.

Mvingt. He wM refuted aihag come  ̂most of the real prog- 
^ 11  M|ww« hy the established gov-* rets of the world.

3v1ission Accomplished - But!
« Carl DeBloom of the Columbus. | continuing to business long after
kfOhio) Dispatch's Washington Bu- gji farms have electricity.’ - The

^^0 expressed a point of view I doing this by moving,
hich has been gaining more and '

•anore adherents when he wrote:
jTT»e old theory that .once e bu- 
J j ^ u  is established in federal gov
ernm ent h is here to stay even 
SsTter it accomplishn its original 
^ isa io n  — seems to be coming 
•■rue again ia the case of the Ru- 
h > .  Electrification Administra- 
ipion.”
* The REA is a perfect example 
•tof this seaming immortality of 
l^m-longcr-needed faderal bureaus. 
*Hha rural alactrifkation problem 
9bas gone with the wind — some- 
JRhing like N per cent of farms 

lither a rt uatng central station 
or navs it available if they 

rant it. But. as Mr. DeBloom

or attempting to moye, into fields 
and areas of yrvices w h i c h  
have no earthly connection with 
rural electrification — including, 
believe it or not, a housing de 
velopment and a loan to a wood 
products company. And, as Mr. 
DeBloom also yy s. financ^pg is 
accomplished" . . .  on a two per 
cent interest deal to the borrower 
although the rate the govern
ment i* higher. The differ- 

,ence is^xRl^ged off to the tax 
payers

Reports iiuicate that numbers 
pf membeip W C ongr^^ ere be
ginning t6' IsXe yeremng Itwks 
SI REA and itsSfans And system

river bottoms where crops grew 
in abundance. But with the con
struction of high multi • purpoy 
dams which created giant lakes, 
TV A brought the greatest flood 
ever known to the Valley. More
over, it is permanent, itot just an

t

TRUTH-FORUM
With Ed Delaney

President ICennedy, has named 
Pharles E. (Giip) Bohlen as our 
ambasMdor to France. Bohlen

occasional flood that brings dis- was first secretary of the Ameri- 
aster to comparatively few farm- { can Embassy in Moyow during 
ers perhaps once in ten years. World War II, He was interpre-

Todey, out of America’a 30 farm 
States, T enneyy ranks 25th. 
While the everege value of lend

ter for Frenklin Rpoyvelt at 
Teheran and other conferences 
with Stalin and he acjcorepanied

and buildings per farm in t h e  president Kennedy to Vienna last 
United States is $34,472, those in , y y r  for that uyleas conference 
the va'Iey statei are worth only  ̂with Khrushchev. Bohlen h a s

oa Hfe lo.aasurenitNB^ oi
H. "REA i ^  taking ^  new operetkm. All one. cay tay

to that is — It's high time)

|Choosmg Wisely
2  THc prwtott of aeiection is oiw of the most trying and difficult we 
^vp r have to face. There ia always more than ont pathway we caiPtake; 
^nore than one task to which we can commit ourselves; more than one

$14,435. Tennessee is ycond from 
the bottom of the yven states, for 
an average value of $12,571, only 
$750 more than Alabama’a farma. 
Ihis can hardly he called agricul
tural prosperity.

INDUSTRIES
Production of what TV A apon- 

aora callad ' ‘incidental" p o w e r  
was supposed to bring new indus
tries to the area to create new 
jobs. But the figures show other- 
wiw.

In 1940. the Valley states had a 
populauqn.. of 20,271.000. Twenty 
years later, population had grown 
to 24.511.000. a 21 per cent gain. 
During tha um c period, the tm̂  
iKMial gain waa 37 per cent.

TTiere ia mort to the vaunted 
"proaparity" of the Valley. Of tha 
IS9 countief in the TVA region, 
$7. or more than one-half, a r c  
clauified by the Department of 
Labor as "depressed areas”  This 
means that one or more oul of

by maaiH of which wt can Mtisfy our iongings. Choosing wisely j every 17 employable persons is
1 tha acme of the jood lift.

fToo Much For Granted
out of work and has been for at 
least one year, that unemploy-

been with the State Department 
for many years ' and, speaking 
Russian, is perhaps as well in
formed on the Soviet aims and 
designs as any one in this coun
try.

It. is not inappropriate to mch- 
tion that Bohlen. as much as 
anyone else and obviously with
out intending to do so. has sup
plied irrefutable proof of Franklin 
Roosevelt's furtherance, of com
munism's cauM throughout the 
world. It is fitting that this be 
atressed becaust President Ken
nedy and others of hit political 
party continually endeavor to por
tray the-chartnan  of H yde'Park 
in a favorable light for this end 
coming generations.

A year and more ago, the State 
Department reluctantly published 
further details of the Teheran 
conference and Bohlen's exhaus- 
tiva notes of private talks be
tween Roostvcit and Stalin. One 
such intimate chat was Dec. 1, 
1943 and reads as follows:

T h e  N a t i o n ' s  P r e s s
THE STENCH OF SCANDAL 

The Wali Street Journal
half-billion dollar sugar subsidy. 
Illegalities or not, it is a shock- j

At one point during the Me- ing performance generated by a
Clellan hearings. Agriculture sec
retary Freeman offered anfinter'

U.S. Government program which j 
should not exist end who3e main

esting rtason for the weaknesses effect is to make sugar extra- 
in hit department that made pos- j costly for the , American houss-
sible the Billie Sol Estes scan 
dal. In part, he said, ihe weak
nesses stem from “ lack of real 
concern for the adpinistration of 
farm programs ’ in the Eisen
hower Administration.

The Government isn't going to 
get far 'with (leaning up the 
Agnculture Department on t h e  
basis of a silly argument like 
that. The basic trouble \4th that 
department.., and w i t h  sirrriliar 
Federal activities, is the Govern
ment's attempt to rig markets. 
That ia what provides unlimited 
opportunities for inefficiency and 
dishonesty.

Just consider seme of t h e  
whiffs of scandal presently ema
nating from our nation's capital.

The General Accounting Office 
charges that certain cotton bro
kers, acting as agents of the Gov
ernment, made questionalbe if 
not illegal profit! with the knowl-
edjge and approval ^  Agriculture 
Depa'rtment officials. It is al
leged they sold some $4M mil
lion of Government cotton to 
themaelves at as much as $20 a 
bale below prevailing market 
prices.

The FBI is investigating the 
alleged sale of Federal, rice
planting allotments i^ Texas 
Such sale is illegal.

A Senate committee staff is

wife.
And. to take a program simi

lar to farm price - propping, 
there are the continuing explo
sions from the Government s 
strategic s.tockpile. Among the 
latest disclosures is that the Gov
ernment agreed last year to 
acquire $19 million of lead which 
was unneeded lor defense p u r- 
poses; it was purely and simply 
an effort to reduce a world a lead 
surplus and boost prices. Suita
bly enough, the effoit was a fiop.

Now it is certainly true that 
the Government has no monopoly 
on crooks, cheats, greedy souls 
or ineffective error - prone peo
ple. Private individuals also try 
to rig markets, opening up a 
train of ancillary ahuws in the 
process But at least everybody 
knows it's illegal, and partly for 
that reason it doesn't happen too 
often and when it does the mdi.

ROBERT ALLEN

WASHlI?GTON—Although W a I- 
ter Reuther and James lloffa are 
making the headlines, the labor 
leader. lo watch during tlie next 
12 months is James A. Sufiridge, 
a vice president of the AFL-CIO 
and president of .the 420,000 mem
ber Retail Clerks International As
sociation. '

The 51-ycar-old Suffridge. who is 
Sttle known'outside of labor and 
poiilicar circles, is consideicd the 
favorite within the AFL-CIO to 
replace George Meany if he de
cides to quit as president later 
this year.

Meany. who is 67, is-.not in the 
best of health.
.  He suffers from arthritis and 
would like to retire. H o w e v e r ,  
Meanv's personal fcod witrrRfu- 
ther is delaying an announcement 
since he does not want to quit 
while under fire..

Aides close to Meany expect him 
to retire by the end of 1963 if not 
sooner. When he does, Meany has 
privately indicated that he will 
push'Suffridge, a close friend of 
President Kennedy and Vice Pres
ident Johnson, as his successor. 
Meany plans to vigorously oppose 
Reuther if lie seeks the presi
dency.'

The Meany , Reuther feud is 
so put of hand that President Ken
nedy now makes it a practice of 
conferring separately with the ia- 
bur leaders when he seeks their 
point of view on legislation.

The soft - spoken Suffridge, who 
has headed up the nation s largest 
"blue collar" union for the past 
18 years, is now quietly building 
up an international.reputation.

For instance, he is arranging 
for the 14-member executive com
mittee of the International Fed
eration of Commercial, Clerical, 
and Technical Employees to hold 
their first meeting in the U.S. 
here in October.

T h i s  powerful international 
group represents three m i l l i o n  
‘white and blue collar ’ workers

PAUL SCOTT

Seeret Service, after the numbej 
of "crank" letters began increas

m

ing this summer, . .The Budgel 
Bureau is sending a memorandur 
tu all agencies stating that Presl 
ident Kennedy wants them to teiiT 
dowirthe number of federal jobs! 
The memoranduth states that th / 
White House plant a detailed re | 
view of all proposed new job* ir 
eluded in the 1M3 budget request i 
of all Departments. . .One of La 
bor Secretary Goldberg a last rel 
ports to the President forecasl 
that- next year would be |>eacefu| 
on the labor - management front! 
with no major strikes in s i g h t !  
He predicted no trouMe ifi th / 
steel industry although'the steel! 
workers have a right to reopeJ 
tlieir wage contract. . .Vice Adj 
miral H. G. Rickover, dssistknl 
chief of the Navy’s Bureau of Nul 
clear Propulsion, has caught th / 
Taney of Representative Clarbneel 
Cannon D-Mo., the 82 - year .  o l/ 

^chairman of the House Approprial 
‘ t i 9 n 8 Committee. Introducina 
Rickover to his committee recentl 
ly. Cannon declared: '"We havi 
with us' this morning not only onJ 
of (he most indispensable men iJ 
national defense, but one of th  ̂
most remarkable men in our hia 
lory and in world science."

for Claasirl 
t o y  •d lllo if  
SosSUn*̂  l | 
about 
to IL a.m . I 
for lundail

to be caught

Tm  cqfdributioa of modtm cop-1 ultimata daciaion whather corpor- 
tkalisto b  tha comfort wall bting. <«> big. whather com-
Tmu! Individual freedom of large ••'<1 whether
^ b e r e  of people has effect^ a | j,
sewvolutioa surpaMiag anything ■ jj^^gain away a further meai
OMen to date ia history. ure of our persona] freedom, by
^ The head of a leading U.S. o il' substituting government orders 
^ m p a n y  told that truth to the j for individual decisions And there 

College claH of '62. B ut, is a tad irony in that fact. It is 
rith H cams a'needed warning , individual, voluntary

ing on behalf of domestic a n d  
foreign producers for bites ol the

. * _ I "Tha President Mid he has ask-1 •• -------- —..........— -—  —rv.7h“ nTon”  Sta'm to com. to Me locking into the f.nfastic lobby-
And there is still more in this , “  5 * . *  

heart - rending story. Just north '
of Chattanooga, where the Se-, “  " ‘••’rod to intemal Amer-
quatchie River meets (he Tennes-!
see, ia a pocket of poverty which an election in 1944 and that 
probably quaWie. as "the na-
lion’s most depressed area." Un-1 agam, if the war was still
employment in this threa - county ! Progress iie might have to 
section of the Cumberlapd Moun-: He added that there were in the 
'tains, cantering sroundt W hiiwtll,' Î **'**̂  States from 6 to 7 million 
Tenn., ranges from 70 to 90 per i Amtricani of Polish extraction

viduals are likely 
and punished.

In contrast, here the Gov
ernment operating, under t h e 
blessings of a misguided legality, 
these market-rigging schemes on 
a scale that couldn't he matched 
anywhere else. T h e  strategic 
stockpile contains some $8 billion 
worth of stuff. The Agriculture 
Department employs over $100.- 
000 people, spends about $6 bil
lion a year after year, and reach
es into every comer of • the land 
and overseas as well.

And what an idiot's delight that 
labyrinth is. Pay for^ non-produc
tion Cotton allotments. Rice al-

The Doctor 
Says:

By DR. HAROLD T. HYMAN

I Da/ •1 Dmya • 
1 Daya • 
4 Days ■ 
I Daya • 
I Daya 7 Daya • 
I Daya

Several articulate readers havJ 
called to my attention a ronflicl 
betwreen my advice advocating 
"party foods” for the sick child 
and other profesaional advice of 
fered elsewhere.

In a widely read magazinS 
column, a noted doctor expressed 
the opipinn that, in the interetti 
of preventive dentistry, "it's bet] 
ter to keep randy, soda pop, cook|

Wa wIS b
lna<rtl«n
aavartlM

2A
MONUMB 

r o n  O n  
Fautbnai

in forry countries throughout the *'""*'*
free worid. Its member, are ded-1
icated to block the growth nf com
munism in l a b o r  movements 
throughout the world.

At their coming meeting. Suf

possible." Parents are advised td 
"keep candy out of the house cx| 
rept on a few special occasions.'I 

The reasoning behind this ad |

iiriimt to 
W M O.

10

fridge plans to push for support' '» «**tie<l, preventing toot
of a massive effprt in Africa and 
Aiiq to organize'the "white col-

decay, admittedly due in greaf 
part to the continued presence ir

lar” workers. It wag through hit mouth of refined sugar oî  
efforts that the international group j'**’*cb decay producing bacterid 
has become very active in South I thrive.
Ajnerica in opposing C s itro t 'rf- TTow, while T am Tn complete 

agreement with the objective,
ot

forts to take over luiions there.
A registered Republican. Suf- j disagree with the means for 

fridge strongly sup^rted  the elec- i taining that objective, 
tion of President Kennedy on the | Ai  each of us knows, the grow  ̂
basis of the former senator’s la- child craves, sweets, further 
Iwr voting record. He also believes n,ore. that craving is not just a l  
Kennedy would help khor battle  ̂M t  whim It is dictated, in greal 
the growing-tide of international p ,rt. by the need of the rapidlf

'laiXT: on« un« ilvar 
, Call Kill 
, L.OHT; r i f  

fond eni™ 
waiRha a 
“J P, W ..

I’lx S T '  — M nrad, hall 
aIrW. l,lh  
>SlT l-ad 

tion too 
Raw

IS Busin
FOI

D ut to O' 
a*ll Immi 
aiork. Ua 
hutinoaa ' 
hinad Wl

to indict FDR, but the record is 
no wavailable for all to read. This loijpienta.,Controls, subsidies, sur- 
"secret agreement” and the onea .p iu^ , storage. Endless avenues 
entered into at Yalta show the ,,o r racketeering. As McClellan 
utter disregard Roosevelt had for j mvestigator Paul Kamerick put it 
our Conititution. It states t h a t

coininun'sm.
Suffridge. a member of the 

. AFI -CIO executive coupcil since 
' 1957, has built the Retail Clerks 
, into the la’-gFst, “blue collar " un- 
' ion in the. world. He is vice-pres
ident of the IFCCTE and mem- 
bers of thy AFL-CIO's Economic 
Policy Committee and Initr-Amer- 
ican Affairs Committee.

growing, active youngster for 
continuing supply of easily com| 
bustible fuel.

As the observant parent know! 
well the energetic boy or g i r [ 
seems to be engaged during mos| 
waking hours in the processes 
chewing and swallowing.

Now it is all well to suggesl 
.that this craving be satisfied h i 
' offerings of non-sweet foods **suc8

MO s_« 
'jiTiM'K a 

Stalton, <’ 
.  Phona •-

||S

DE<

in connection with the Estes case,
wKnai CoUage c\m  of '62. But j is «  tad Irony in that fact. It ia Tenn. rangea “from '70 to $0 ^ 'r  i Amtricani of Polish ' w* with * the^’advi^^^  ̂ *^**'"’
jwith k c « n t a -n a« k d  warriing, individual, voluntary deci.ion, cent. Malnutrition and a n a m l a ' « d  a . a practical man d id , encourages dishonesty and
t -  that “ona of our arron  has multipliad mnumerablt^ tim e*.! rampant among, the a re l 'i  I «>‘ ‘® ‘h«>r vote. **"*

WASHINGTON PIPELINE
! President Kennedy t appoininent ! »* whole wheat crackers or bread 
, of Labor Secretary Arthur Gold- “*’d milk, natural sweet drinkj 
; berg to th'- Supreme Court has ■‘'‘p teal orange and grape juice! 

suved the White House from an raw fruits and dried fruitf

W* train  
I>ar<rator 
Ing High aanarr. Oi (•■Ilona 
Kr»a imp 
Infnrroatt

>'mbarrassinq situation in Con-  (prunes, raisins, apricots, date!

liaan to taka it for granted, in- that ia -primarily responsible for
viewing ^  ^  -our aUangth, -preaparuy-and-iMea- mlntog -fm-thetr TVA ^TOHilty 1ra ¥ g ia a d 'l iH n r 'n ie ^ v i^

* a 1 # M t# IA Afw! A tnAt/AA a_ _ . .a. . 'aw# ^^avolutionary force it ia and pro- dom. When governments moves
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And this college ganera- 
addad. must make tha

in, and takes tha -commanding 
role, wa are  inevitably weakened 
in every facet of our national lift,
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has thrust these eitizons and their 
coal aside, because it can buy 
fuel cheaper elsewhere.

This is socialism at work. It is 
government by Authority, not by 
the people.

ENCROACHMENT
Since inception of TVA. public 

power advocates have been hack
ing away a little at a time at in
vestor-owned electric companies 
in varimia parts of the nation, and 
doing it BO imperceptibly that the 
people have hardly been—aware 
of what they have been up to. 
Moce than one-fifth of the nation't 
power tupply ia now socialized.

You. a t a free citizen who be
lieves in our republican form of 
government, can revtrM this ao- 
cialiatic trend. Before you vote in 
November, l e a r n  where your 
Coi^rctaional and other candi
dates itand on public power. Vote 
against all candidates favoring 
federal - power.

Otherwiae you will be voting for 
m o^ Valleys of Depression!

of Marshal Stalin, as to tha ne
cessity of tha restoration of a 
Polish state but would like to see 
the eastern border moved further 
to tha west and (he western bor
der moved even to the River 
Oder. He hoped, however, that 
the Marshal wouldL-oindcrstand, 
that for political reasons outlined 
above, he could not participate 
in any decision here in Teheran 
or even next winter on this lub- 
jact and that he could not public- 
1jTT*IarT»TT TS”any 'such .Traiige-

Bid For A Smile

mant at tha present time.
"Marshal Stalin replied that 

now the President ex^ained, he 
had understood.

"The President went on tp My 
that there ware a number of par
sons of Lithuanian, Latvian and 
Estonian origin in that order in 
the United Statei. He Mid ha 
fully rMlizad tha threa Baltic' 
republics had in history and 
again, more recently been a part 
of Russia and added jokingly 
that when the Soviet armies re- 
occupied these areas ha did not 
intend to go to war with the So
viet Union on this point"

There in the indelibly recorded
A young housekeeper, who UvM of Charits Bohlen - from

In I mall Kentucky town, had 
accasion to reprimand her cook 
ier neglecting her duties.

WeU. Mias LudUe. Ah'sc btm 
worried wsi the reply. Ak'M 
itodyin' a meat kBpartaat Asea- 
tion Ted da trule. Kk doan know 
wilirli t' ere — A, winter ctaaK 
ar a Avatiea.

his notes at -Teheran, we have 
Roosevelt's betrayal .o f Poland, 
which wet not to be made pub
lic until after the 1944 election 
Alao wa have his flippant approv
al of (ha enslavement of t h e  
three Baltic states.

It ia doubtful if Bohlen desired

TKr basii of ineffictenty”  
Nona concurred in that perfidy! Mr, Kamerick suggested a ma 
of Roosevelt's. They were n o 11 jor reorganization of the Agricul- 
told of it until comparatively re- ture Department might be in or- 
cantly. Ia it any wonder t h a t  der. Well and good, but far from 
millions abroad and here in our enough. The' nation will smell 
country are disturbed when Mr. the stench of scandal just so long

Mil
Hoi fllr» »«•,

CLAIM

Kennedy indicates that he w i l l  
follow in the courM charted by 
Roosevelt? We have reason to be 
disturbed.

m o s t  children fror 
ident I legislation p'ogram. Legis-' longing for candy, .soda pop 
iators friendly to House Speaker \ cookies and other sweets a n  ̂
John McCormack. D-Mass., uncle party foods such as I recommend 
of Edward J McCarmnek, ( h e_ ed. And this longing will only M

as Government officials persist in 
the perverse belief that market- 
rigging is something lo be proud 
of when Washington does it.

j opposing candidate, had complain
ed to the White Hoi'se that Gold
berg's telephone calls to Massa
chusetts union leaders were risk-
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-brother of IP. remain
Ihe-Kennedy - McCormack s e n a - ^  Bence

intensified if
forbidden.

In the words
. axiom, "Stolen 

ing (he President s program. Ac- ••
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coi-ding to labor leaders in Bos
ton, Goldberg urged them to ei
ther support the President's

It is my view that a ban r.( 
sweets will only, add Jo t h

Mil
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‘Soma nudist fad nut who thought ha could gat away 
with swimming in joat a pair of tmnkt!”

torial battle. Pollr show that a 
majority of union members sup
port McCormack 

President Kennedy is keeping a 
^lose personal watch on a new 
ominous build-up of Communist 
military’ forces and equipment in 
South Viet Nam and Red - held 
areas of Laos. He is studying in
telligence estimates flatly warning 
that Communist North Vietnamese 
• roops. equioped bv the Soviets, 
will enter the battle for S o u t h  
Viet Nam in October. These re
ports point out that the V i-e t 
Congs — the Communist guerril
las now operating in South Viet 
Nam — are creating a solid ter-, 
ritorial base' along the Laos-Vjet- 
namese border in preparation for 
a full-scale offensii'e l»y t h e s e  
•regular troops. . ^.The Secret Ser
vice is quieUy increasing its pro- 
l*etKin of President Kennedy «d 
his immediate family. Tighter se
curity measures were ordered by 
James J. Rowley, chief of t h t

would be wiser, in my opinion 
to offer goodies at the 'end o| 
each meal, especially during 
illness. '

And, for prevention of t h 
growth of decay-producing bac 
teria, insist on tooth brushinl 
after each such feeding. Thj 
child should be taught that tha 
main purpose of tooth brushing 
is not to sweeten breath or polis^ 
teeth, but to dislodge from th i  
crevires of the teeth accumulate 
food.
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‘For a copy of Dr. Hypian*! 
new leaflet "My Aching Back,'I 
send 10 cents to Dr. Hyman. c*r^ 
of this newspaper. Box 469, Dep 
B. Radio City Station. New Yor^ 
19. N T . .

A thought for the day — Rud| 
yard Kipling, Ihe English author 
said-> "Every one is more or les^ 
mad on one point**
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MOTEL
m a n a g e m e n t

MAN & WIFE T€AM
Will iraln. iihort rourif, top |i»y.

iilucfineiit. worjk «ny- 
w hrrf In W./̂ . K«t. ••arn |ii 'HMI 
tn I ’li.iHMt !•! « ||r . »apfrl-
niirt*. or adiiiatlon  at<ip jro» Kor 
poraonal lnl^rM »». Ihla aii*a. wiitr" 
liiiarnauu iia l Slotet M aiiasrm rnt. 
tiiy \Vootworth‘’ B td | .■ B<>uld»r t'olo- 
rado __

SCHOOLS—INSTRUCTION 
MK.V A M ) WOMK.\

TO TRAIN 
I-X)R CIVIL SERVICE

WE Prapar* Man and Woman. Afaa 
II-.iS. No eiperlanco na«aa»ary. Crammer ■<'h<Mil adiicatlon uaualiy: 
ai.ir(lclaiil. I’erniafiant >il>a, no .lai*. offa. abort hotira. Ilian piiy,. adVati- oamant W«d noma boin  ̂ ad«lraaa. 
phona numbar and ftma homa. Writê  
Bo* Q 1. f,o Painp* Naea Manar 
Company.

ir vuur lawn la airk. aaa ua
JAMES FEED STORE

/  Tour Caraeo Canlar *
Cuvier _ MO

'BRUCE NURSERY
Larieat and moat cumplela nuraerr atoik In tha (Olden ipread !» mllet Houtheaat of I'amp'a on Karm Road 

*»1, I'hona dKd. Alanraed. Teiaa^__
Com m ercial Spraying

(or jrour yard, roaaa. ahriiba. traae, 
Kraa eetimatea. Uamea Kaed Stora. 

_MO 5-..W1 or ,
COMMERCIAL SPRA YiNO  

ROSK liualiea. (lowering ahrutks. ev- ergreene. Ortho Inaectlcldea. fertllla*
8UTLER NURSERY

Perrylon Hwy. at » t h __ MO •-Mill
. Eocoar .GipaalioiiMt----

AND N’TTnUERT to mllaa on Horyar Ul-Way 
— Turn right on Par* Road  ̂.N'n. 2t0 (or J mllaa 

Whbleeale Retail

HKADgitAJtTlCRa for MrUbla tyoa- . wrlVera' Naw portahla RaaMngton typewritera atarting as low aa
CKouca u r r ic k  equipm em t co.Tl» kostar MO «-«m

98 U n f u m i s k o A  H o t i M e  98| 10S  R « « l  E a t s t e  F o r  S o l a  108

92 S l a a p i n f  R o a m s  92|
NR*K t'arpetad betltooiB (or rent. 

KItrheii prlvltegaa optlonaL 210 Ma>
rveeter or __

CAI t̂:H Air r.<>mlltlon«3 ba<tr<.om. j private bath outalde entrance, 204 
N. Urar. MO 4-l«i:,

l,BKDROUM. pswly d^roraied, plum bed (or BUtomalle waeher. paved 
•treel.JOIO R W l̂le MO 4-ll«I_ 

nICWLT redecorated 2 bedroom boine 
—ptntntiied Tar automatic washer, 
wired 220. fenced back yard. it( N. Tiwlght. MO »-t»2 _  .

pi >lt RKNT 4 room heiiea, Roberta tit. All naw hath (lituree 122. 
month MM

>i«b

18 B a o M ty  S h o p s 18

9 A.M.
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to IL a.m. dally and 2 p m. Saturday 
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I nos minimum

1 Oay • tdo far Itna
2 Days • 21a par line par day 2 Days • Mo par Sna per day 4 Daya • 24a par line par day4 Days • 22a par line per day5 Days • the per Una per day
T Daya • Me per Una par day I Days - fra par Una per day

We wIS ba rasponsibis (or aniy #na
Insertion. 8b««ld am r appaar In 
advartlsamaBL alaaaa notKy at oaoa.

Ill) rOLDWAVE IS ill112 a KInley MO 4-ISIl
__ BKAVTT KMOl̂ _____________

SPECIAL
111) Permanent Waves SS rY)TTAGK BKAt'TY SHOP

S - 4 I 4 4 214 Bterki^ther 
SY A ’S •E A U T Y  BOJC 

THE TwUt'— »h«ke It,.toe* It. brush 
It—crush It—the more it mot eg, the more It Improve*. A budget peptna- 
net 2.'..»S. inn Yeager. Mo

22 Ftmolt Help Wontod *22
ACrBPTI.MM Applb-allan aa weHresa. Kiperlenre not nei-esssry Appit In 

person. Coney Island.''-iil \V. Fos
ter

SO Building Supplios 50
nHOU^rON^ LUMBER^Ca
11^ W. raster^___ - MO 4 dSM
PAMPa'  home IMPROVfcilYNT A 

BCILDINU SUPPLY MO 4-Ua 1404 N. Banka

95 Furnlshod Aportmonts 95^
I ROOM furnlahed duple*, private' 

bath, garage, bills paid. 211 N. Hum* j 
per \ 1 » ;42li I

T\V«) 2 room •(umttlied ajtaJImenia, i 
J  bills paid. Appiv il2 W. Francis ' ( 
'4 and 2 ROOM, .tpartmeni*. cenlialj 

best, refrigerated air. .dee office | 
tSS N. HallanI 1 p m  to i p m .

_ L̂'aU t» 2-i211 Wtfitg Deer any tln â.
KMK llai'helor nr couples. 2 room A bath, air conditioned, antenna, ctoee 
"In dishes A linens furnished, t'a-ll 

.MO 4-2414. _
utiTitlee

ix iR  i v :n t

Rnd4M.'orBt«id 2 Bedroom
figraga, fenced In back'yard, cloee 
In. 44.1 per month 8ea at lot N. 
Starkweather or call MO i-42ti.

Rm I Estpto Lm m
F . H J L  A n d  C h y o w H o m p I

Cnâ OCoupssiy
mdifRb erne

I B etty  Jackson . .  
Joan Osborns , ,  
Jam es tlallem ore

MO 4 - r a i  
m o  4-sadi 
MO 4-4144

(nrnai e. plumbed (or w e'ber. (eni ed 
yerd. antenna. 111 W Krancla MM-

I _  ______.______ . . _  j
^2 BKIlIt)Xlid, carp el«. redw^iud fence.;

■Ikragc. 4(1*. 724 >i Welle. Phone* 
. _M M  4-2J4t or_M(^4^(44li ,
j l  BEDROf)M w ith  largo ItrIng room. I 
I plumbed for autom atic washer, g a r 

age. cloaa to gra^a school MO 4 -'

j a w ' l l

120 f « r S « l o  1 2 0  1 2 0  A m f m ^ M m h f U l u  1 2 0

IMI OLDOMm BILK  'U*. 4 door bar*i- 
top. 2124 N. Jlloim era. MM 4-1444

9A R K E I  M O T O R  C O .  ~
•4 1 -S. Cuylar___ ____^MO 4-2444
1444 c H RTRLE fL "autom atic. ' radio, 

heata^ new tires good yondltlon.
M O _ 4 - t 2 d 4 __  ______

F o r  Rent or  Rais T S o ^ t la Sportsman  
aitd Mobil Mcout iraval trailers. •

E1YINO MOTOR COMPANY
l i s a  A las lit MO 4-i74»

McANDREW PONTIAC
MS W. K k y i a  MO

TWO IlTid t'h evm lefs VT.' earhTVuna 
raal good. HIT Juniper Street. North Creel

M A U L D I N  M O T O R  C O .
Awtkorlsad Stpdabakpe ppglsr

l a  W. B row a HO 1 Z U f

l 21A T n K k s ,  M o c M n o f y  12V h

l(4f  m p tioMPl HorYMNr ' 
S A L E S  - - - - - - - - -  S E R V I C E

Prloa Rond MO 4-T4dS
T a m o —CaeA—T rade

124 '  T i r o s .  A c c s s p r l s s  1^4

REBUILT 
A U TO M A T IC  

HAROLD 8ARIUTT F O lC T O .' TRAN SM ISS IO N S
' ?4M“ c H ^ ' R 6 L w n n i s ; ^ h R U » - i *  m

N'U'KLY furnished 1 room. u tlU tleel ' l l i *  
paid. Call MM A-4041 a fter  4 p m.^ i 2VI(’Y~T  

6.VK end . two bedroom (nrnl*ha<l * plumbed for 
epartm ente, hllla paltl. X>avla T ral- , 1124/Varnon Drive 
Jar’ Court. 1404 K. Krederlc. MO 4- or 4-214.1

MARY
Mumner

CLYBURN
MO 4-ftM

bedroom unfurnlahi
waeher. 444 month.

house, 
"a month. 

CaU MM 4-T241.
jun.

23 M «U 8 Fotnolt Help 23
DItIVKUS W anted: Male or’Tein.tle. 

Apply In par.son. 211 B. Cu> ler-- 
YcUow fab dt.*ii<t

2A M onum antf 2A
MONUMENTS, markers. 444 i 

Fort Oraalts O Uarbia Cô  
Faulkobr. MO 8-481(2.

and ua.
128 i.

5 Spociol Noticaa 5

29 A i r  C o n d i t i o n i n g  29
Ita sum m er tim e, vacation tim e and 

car air conditioner (tree K xpirt 
■ervice on all make* AKA sales  
and servb e a spet'lality

OGDEN & SON
411 W. Foster MO 4 4445

Bill Lee Mgr.

57 Good Things to  Eat 57
FKKftM I-otd Rocky Ford canta loup . 

e». \ liie ripe tom atoes lUc lb 1-egg'i 
Kriill .Market. t»4 H Ballard.

KA.NCIKST* TomaroeV In the Pan
handle 10c lb. New w hite potatoes. 
.yellow and- re*t -moat wat«mnetnnr 
M lym snd other vegetable* dallv 'Kp-
{»erson's N'egetable Stand ),'orner of  

>wight A Alcm-k rilraets. (toBlh sida 
rd hi.

FRKSH roH N -S'doseiT "ll7l)0. ¥oroa-
loe* H ^perjb . 725 N. D w ig h t ..  _

BAIl-OU BRO TilK R.t DAIRY I H e
alth Im pacted, grade A whole mlllc. 
i j c  n l .  1 m iles eoiith side of T-e- 
foga.-'fngbyray. MO 4-3034 or 4-4514

58

I 2 .  Rt)OM Bacbalor apartm ent, clean  
and qu ite ,, .private entrance! and 
bath, close In. utlUilea i>ald. MOJ-5440. _____________ _ __

RMALL KurnlelTed*garage apartm ent, 
1i)2 IV. Browning »MM 4-4040 - I

4 ROOM unfum Jehsd Kouse, Inquire 
m  N .^ u m n er . MO i-M.42.

Clean t  bedroom. 1 *4 block* from
__school hue route. 140.' W Browning.
4 ROO|J~un furnished houM. cloaa to 

ei'hools. garage, feneed vard. 1111 
Mouth D w ight. Call 4-2245.

JHIl N ____________________
J, E. Ric« Rtol Estaft

712 N. SomorviHo 
Phono MO 4-2301

•  '■n 6 rT  h  ~ c  m r  isT  Y
I-arga 4 bad room and den. 1*4

99 M isctlionoeus Rontols 9 9

Sporting Goods
I A'
M. Cuyler. A d d ington s

NICK 2 Room (urnlshad apartm ent, 
w ater and gae furnished. To couple  
HU K. F rancis -MO 4-4112.

2 and 1 RO<>MM ntcefy furnlahed, j 
• air cnndltlonlng antenna, bill* U-ld OFFICE Mpace for rent. I l l  a. B al-
_ 4 1 . -> _«oimr*iJlIe.^_________ _MO 4-2407 a fter  lltW.
PRIVATE, quiqt, redecorated 4 r n o m --------------------------------------------------
and bathroom, garage, antenna, cloaa 

In. reasonable. 411 Hill. 4-4044 or |
5-4T44,

I

I l O S  R « a I  I ^ R t A t e  F o r  S a l e  I D S

baths, big carpeted living room 
M ft. (eiicad >sr<l. A raal good 
buv at 4* BMi .Ml^ 114 
NORTH W IL L a
Large 4 r<M>m house w ith 4 bad- 
room* and 2 room modern honta 
In roar Only 47,500. tlood tarma. 

. MfJt 4*5
OUPLKX BAROAIN

nd trade all klnda of 
lyl

Mt<»re Phone 4-4I(t.

WK B uy, sail 
guns. 114 
W estern  

U iinsm ilhing
slocks. sight*. and accessories  
Conversion work, jiarls made Jsm es  
I,am er. 1814 C offee—.Mo 5-23Sb

2 EXTRA I-arge rooms, well fur-1  
nished. private bath, bill* paid. I 
also a w ell furnished house. Cali 
4-.77II5. Inquire b14 Mtarkweather. ' 

I-AR(iE. Clean 2 room modern apart
m ents. private hath. Idlla paid. IM

E Browning, MM 4-4»«7^ ___
NICE Clean upelairs effic iency. Close 

In. antenna, bills paid. 540 4-3142

H  IXKR BRUSH SUPPLUa
___ CAI-L MO

Pampa Lodge 4M. 420 W eal 
K lngsm lll Thur*. Sept 4. 
7:5(1 pm K(V Degree FrI. 
Mept. 7. 7:1)1 pm M.M D*k{ree 
Viellora welcom e, m embert 

to attend. Blake l-aramor 
M. D. Hendley, Hec.

31 Applionco Repair

WFIST TrxR«i Appliance 
, Repair. MO 9-9591

31 160A Sawing W onted 60A
MKWINll and A llerallons done Id mv 

home 8:4 N. D w ight. 5IM 4-7T4U 
•Mr*. Floyd Mrgali

s z Carp4*t Ser\1cr SZ
CARPET and upholstery cleaning 0 * .  

Fever Servlre com pany. Fully In -| 
iiired MO 340

urged
w M 1328 Uphoittenng 328 -^3

10 Lest & Found 10
'I-M.WT: one w hite (teller, male, and 

one liver and w hite m ale potiiter 
C a llj ll l l  Keif 4-4144 Reward.

. L4)MT: From 1404 H am ilton, Mmall 
fond oolor dog al>oiit <4 months old, 
welgha about 4 p<iunds H ai tag*. 
"J. P, W olford" MM 4^:444. Reward.

'L<).4T — Male Chlhtfehna. (awn col-' 
ored. belongs (o  III He girl who la 
*lrk. l-lb eral rew trd MO 4 *534 

Li^BT: l-adlea w atch near Mobil Mt 
Men >00 W IVilk* FL i-1421 
lect. Reward of 13a ao.

B ru m m rtt’s UphoLstppy
FOR I'pholstery . supplies, supported; 

plasttCA i ’lityfoam, fabiiea by tha; 
vard.

MO 4-7441 1414 Alcock I

repairing. rebluelng. i* *  ♦ ROOM furnlahed apartm ent—TV  
antenna. Children accepted. B ills  
paid. Connelley Apartm ents. 722 W.

_ K iiig * m m . MM 4-5S.V7.____ ___
1 BEDRMM51. large Hvlng room, k it 

chen and bath. V5'|th garags. R en t
er pays bllis. 4M m onthly, in q u ire

_2222 W ell*.__  ________ ____
LARtiK Cleat) 2 r ^ m . private l>ath. 

garage, antenna, bills paid, adu lts  
only, teachers welcom e. MM 4-4>S>. 

LARMK Clean 2 room aiA rtm ent, 
gas and w ater pabl. TV a n te n ia .
XI2 E. Browning w est door._______

F o n t  2 and 2 room furnlahed a p art
m ents. privala baths Inquire 515 N. 
Cty ler, MM 5-5OT2 o f ' MU 4-4U .4,

4 end 4 room prlvauThAth, MUti paid, 
antenna, w ashing m achine, cooicr.

I FOR Sale — M aytag Dntch oven | 8^" ^'4»t. MO 4-1444. 430 up.
rMnffe. omN lis^droom 1 3  K<>OM apartin#nt. private'batfi. btfU
i*iF< Y w!< k^r fiim ltiirv  MO .1 ri*i93. imUI. ad u lti only, no pati. (S4 K.

63' I, Laundry 63
lIlOyMNa 41.15 doten. mtaed pieces,. 

Curtains a •peclality. Washing 4c lb. 720 N. Banks MO 4-fllU
Household Goods 68

34 Radio Lob 34

lluua#. i*a
MO 4 RR.S4

RADIO & T.V. CLINIC
1 1 1  AiMi Antenna *^#rvl<# ion Sumner

JOHNSON RADIO 8  T.V.
g , , .  j « 4  E. Frail. I* MO 5-252J
CoT- ' WINOS" A N T E N N A . TV S E R V IC l

.NEW A U SE D  ANTKNNAR  
j MO 4-4»7t> JllJ^ Vernon Dr.

^ '  TELR^iSIO.N Service on all m akes A IS Business Opportunities IS tnooela .Toe ftawklDS Applltneea.
^ - 444 W. Foetar MO 4-U41

FOR SALE CHEAP
Due to owners transfer, w# must 
sell Immedtately our equipment A 
etock. lease ran ha essunied. Mood 
business with living quarters com 
blned Will train buyer.

PIZZA INN
MM »_4322^22 I)uncap_5IO^>-MJ4 

jETtH"K and Kriulpm^nt in Rnro 
24tatlon. 4'ontact J (i. Mrigatiahlln. w Ptmna t>Rii9B Mcigaan. T^saa.

15 InstrwcHofi I S

C 8M  TELEVISION
125 N^RomenrUle Phone MO 4 5511

HAWKINS
I RADIGT8 TV LAB

42 Years In Famps Service on all makea TV's. Radio.
< ar Radios. 2-w ay radios. HI-FL 
Rteroo. aiib TV antanaga Inatalled. 

_ £ 1 7 j i  Bartiae MO 4-2207
SERVICE MART

m  W. Foster MO jD 4 m
GENE 8  DON'S TiV; "

I4( W Foster MO 4-44(1 j
A.1 TELEVISION SERVICE I

DAT OR NIOIIT
M l K Foster MO 4-474* 4 *552 |

iMen-Women Needed
TO TRAIN FOR
INTERIOR

DECORATION _______________ —
17-41 .VnrieTTo'ri ANDERSON PLUMBING CO.

trade for* etarnpA 
W E 'W IL L  §iiy" your good used furn¥  

Imre
WILLIS FURNITURE

uq^5-255l 1214 W W ILKS
FOR SA I.E  D em onstrator Tappgn  

t ie s  Range*. 40 Inch, clock control, 
burner with a brain, grlllevator  
broMer. new price $5*!*..*.0 t)ur price 
I2<i« !*7 lo r i o ff for rash PIO.VKER
NATCRAL CA.tt COM PA \  V ____ ^

I 4 4 2 1 4 4 1 4 ~ 4  •  •
ROD MCDONALD 

FURNITURE 8  PLUMBING
411 II C-uvIer MO 4-4441

W H ERE YOU BUY FOR L S 4S  
l _ 4  4 4 1 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4
TEXAS FURNITURE CO.

118 North Cuylar MO 4-4424
Toxot Furnitur#  A nnex

_211_N Rallard _  MO 4-4422^
C 8  M TV 8  FURNITURE

Quality Furniture A Carpate for Lee* 
m  N. .Aouiervllle MO 4- n i l

Good T V *  and VVasheri
JESS GRAHAM'S

TV Appliance and Furniture  
in i if .Cuyler _ _  510 4-*74*

W H ITTIN G TO N 'S  
FURNITURE M ART

Take up paym ents on 2 room -group  
of furniture

Koeier
RKt'OM.MKND ^O  FRIENDR; D ow n- 

town Motel. 117 N. Clilleeple. Rooms, 
aparlm enta. clean, quite, rom fort- 
ehle. T.V.'e. refrlgerateyl. MO 4-5101 

NICK Clean 1 room, anienna, vented  
hrat. large elorage. eonce**lon* tn 
perm anent renter^ M o_4-2241. _

NK'K 2 ROOM and 1 bachelor  
apartm enta, private l« th . antenna, 
air conditioned adult* only. Phone 
f l » 4 0  or 4-2511.

96 U nfurnishodA pornnonts 96
TWO Bedroom duplex, g*« and water paid antenna nice lotatlen, 1487 _ Coffee. Calf .5(0̂ 4-145)1 
CLEAN 2 bedroom duple*, private 

hath, fenced rerd. garage and antenna. 510 1-40(4.

CERTIFIED MAkTEfl OROKIR

EnBg

Marge Followell .........
Jim or Pat Dailey, raa. Office .. 414 W. Francis

'N.

MO l-M t l  
MO 1-1244 
MO 1-4412

4 room* and l*ath eai h *ide 
good condition. Net* roof 
garage and'.Tenred yard. 2i..5na Owner will larry bten Ml-k 448

> NEARLY NEW 2 0S0R0O4M 
.\ewlv deeoraled. lairge garage 
About 4525 down and 474 month .MId< 432

> HAMILTON tT R lIT
1 Bedroom with large living room gyid kltrhen. finuble garage, fenced 
yard ll*..5iia. Minimum down 
FHA Ml-R 57>:-Certlfled Master Brekar

C. C. MEAD U«ed ear* and garaga. Ws huv, sen and aarvira all makes. 
TraUara and tow barg (or ranL 211
R Rtown M^» 4-eT«lrs* ____

1*44 PONTIAC, hardtop coupe, w hite  
and pink, radio, heater, hydram atlc. 
good Urea, tdw m iteoge. A real 
good looker . . .  44*5

I TRIPLE AAA MOTORS
I i l l  W Wllka Pb MO I
j T SX ~E V A N S ■UICK'^BAM aLBR'laa.

BMICK - RAMBLER • OMC - OPEL  
1124 N Orav MO 4 -4*n  |
! ' O ISSO N  M O tO R  CO.
j N S W  A N D  U S ED  CARS -

288 E B rown MO 4)4411!
^ M O T O R  M A l t  I

MO 8-m i  ___ l i l t  N. Hobart
* CULBERSON C H E V R O L E T

4 4 1 8  W. F oa ltr  MO 4-4848*

18

Expert InstaNatioit
• y  Combatant Workman

Montgomery Ward
ITT N . Cwylor MO «-tai
125 B o o t s  8  A c e s s s a w s  12S
RCPAIRLNG And painting, fibar glogaand ptaslla nap nil ak. Casey linat

dbop. 818 McCaUaudlk MO 5-44SL

128A  S c r o f *  M o f o l  12818
a r r r  p b t c b s  p o b  s c b a p

C. Mathany T ire *  B alrag*
418 W. laa tar  MO 4 -tJ U .

fL L iA M S

J o d  i seller
R C A L  f O R

MEMBER OF
Of flea .............
Jbs Flachar . 
Llndy Houck  
Howard Prtca

r IALTOR

MLS
. MO I-I441 
. MO 4-8544 
, MO 4-4458__________ ._Mq_4-4l08

BY OWNl-llti iTedroom. newly de-j 
corated Interior. I block north of 1-amar School. i*hona MU 4-2(48 or
4-8445._______ i

*YIR HALK or fRAD®: Y«t largTr house' 2 bedroom, utlflly room 
attached garage, wralt InralMl for .

_Mb»ble 2^1̂  H a m tlto n .____
KOR RALE: Sl.fHib equity In nice large 5 room hums, <’arpets and 

drape* go, fenced, garage. 421 Hu
ghes. MO l-!Uii4 or MO 5-tt.l.

FDR SALE . ... LOW PRICE . . .
VERY LOW DOWN PAYMENT.„ 1*44 Melody Manor 42’ 1 bedroom 
mobile home

- H. W , WATERS
REAL ESTATE BROKERR
AND TNRURANCB AOK.ST 121 E KIngjimUl  ̂ .MO 4-4841 

2 BKDROOId and'd'en briclT

Offloa ns R. Bnitard 4-ttU 
Mrgtnia Ratliff I-S28SGeorge II. Neef Jr. l-tS80Helen Kelley ...... I.. 4-7144
Velma I-ewter ...........t - l l t l
(ifo iia  Blanton ........... 8-M71Quentin WIRIams . . . .  4-5844 

PlTtirALK by owner, nice t hedDurm, 
newly decorated. 1 hlo«-k of Wo**!- 
row Wllaon School, will r»rry loan 

_4U  E TwIfuHl Rt. l'all VI 4-2*44. 
4 BEDROOM, carpet. feoca<l, garage, 
patio Rroall equity Hea at 1328 ,N' 

Htarkweather or call Ml^ 4-3434 
BRAND New l%~batha.'l bedroom*, 

ulllllr room and garage MO 4- 
4844 or. j-54te._______ ___

INSURANCE AGENCY

RIAL IS T A T I
MO 5-5737

JUn Brown . . .  
, Henry Qruban 
Kay Fanchar .

i8e8aa8eab*a
MO t j - r t t  
MO 4-37*4 
MO 4-7114

97 Furniah6d Hausos 97

35 Plumbing 8  H eatinq 35

Repair Work Rpeclally. MO 4-2351
W e train women. 17-88 *■
D eoa-atori Full or (>arl lim e tra in 
ing High Rchool education not n»c- 
eaaarv. One of the highest paid pro- j PA 
feaalons .Short Inexpensive i-oiirsa— I '***
Free em ploym ent *ervb e Kor full
Inforroatton w llhou w  ohilgatlon. • j f j y " *  \IN  »H CP

l y ^  I Air _l3undltlonlngJ*ayna Heat

AppIVancob

I 228 W

38A
Klngarr't. Phona MO 4-27II

Fsneet 38A

WRI
MILLER SCHOOLS
Ho* R7 c /o  Pampa New*

GIv* *ge. *)ldre».*, phone *ii<t oC-

C l a im s  T S V E sfiiX T O R S
NEEDED

3 IdAKHIC UoomA. Imth. mivt^nna. 
rjiM# in, blllii 42a YAARtr. MO
5-..447 ___  _

2 RfWiMS m'lth phowAr, fur-
niphAtl. air «'onilltionAr. ihip pAmon prAfarrA-rl t !& |»ap month ';f-r*R7v 

_ o r  4-41(4 _
NK'K 3 bA4lrfX>m. p#Wly dAcurafiNl 

inpi<lA h  mil. ciMtkdop Jl oven 
W8Ph»r it  drvAr, haw air roiidKion--" 

) Af IniiutrA 313 .V. NAlaon 
*'*‘’'**“ - I  »<MALL 2 r,H.m furnl.hed  h

1 * 5  a Cu’Vu^ ' MO 4 3 1 * 1  I ■'•'''‘‘"'•"’ed I.i sober men only 47 4018.5 n t uyler MO 4-3131! ^  .^d
r  IttMlM bill* paid Inquire 731 I.o- 

I list )>r ) all M<) *-*332 
FOR ilK .N T : 3 room furnielied itoiitie. 

antenna, bill* | miiI. couple only. .No 
pel* Inquire 552_N. Ilaxel.

NK'K Clean 1 rmxn naodern furnlah-

< in *> .T  1o 40 feAt m idA fo r har- . rA i»g»t.* • * ^ r  '  .
ata< k rovA ra  a n d  oiita ldA  HloraaA , 2 v o u la ld t
of a ll 1>1»AP A Ip o  m*i8 m akA  ta rp a ii -I lim ita. i a ll M O  4-42Hii.
IlnAp ami ranvaa covAra for an y ' 1 IKi î.M. larcA l*^lroi>m and living

carpeted.
I fenced, and other extras. 4408 down.
I Cell MO 4-238J
; B. E. FERRELL AGENCY

MO 4-4111 b  4-74 M _______
JSTflce MO 'e - t i l l"  •Rea 4-45*4

I W. Foster REALTOR
! Bon H. WUIUun*

OW.NF.lt — 5 room hoiiRS piu* 1 room  
I apaU m enl. good lot-alloT) Rmall 
j. down paym ent, owner will carry i 

loan. No loan expense 5ft) 4-854* '
2 REi)R(K>M. a ilached  garage, car- : 

port, fenced yard, p a llo  larp eted , 
u tilllr  room, wired 128, 1188 W’lll- 
laton MO 4-.*.477

36 I

eT hey are made"
R Cuyler _ _____ ___

SHELBY T .  RUFF
Furniture Bought gnd eotb 

I l f  8 CNiylar MO 4-44U

69 M itce lloneau t Far S«la 69

Tap 0*
MO 4-3543 I

Texas Buildars
W T lnneY. M0_ 4-*344

W HITE HOUSE LUM BER CO.
CURTOM BMILT I10M R8 

_ 1 8 l R B allard 5 (0  4-32*1
NEW  2 Bedroom  b r l^  for sbla on 

10 year FHA loan. K lactrle kltrhen. 
tlla bath. Low down paym ent. 48* 
Jublter. Call MO 4 -* n i.  W hite  
Hoiiae Idim her Co.

IN FAMFA g lN C ir* 3 f  
“ Fem lly H em et Far Fam ily Living"

Tn train In (be Im-rallve e*|tandlng  
field of INRI RANCM C I.a iM S IN 
VESTIGATION AND AD.H RTlNG 
F-arn up tn t (  per hour High bcho<i| 
education nol nece»»*ry .Agea JX-.'.r.. 
Rhort In eipensU e )-Qur*e *Nj|I or 
part tim e training FREE E.M- 
Pt/OTM KNT RERVfCK. DIPId).MA 
AWA.RDED W rite for free Infor
m ation. giv ing ngm e gddreag, age. 
phone and o tcu p a iln n ..

WRITE
MILLER SCHOOLS

. TIri* n* c 'o  Pampa New* 
TIVn o  1..e**on*— .Mr* Carrol Goad, 

1*04 N IVeRa MO_*-S5«7 ____

M EN 'W ANTED
EARN $750 TO  $1000 

MONTHLY
jnvestlgata  aufo accldenta. Interview  

tort needed In every state  Work 
for large Im urance com panies nr 
open your own office No selling of 
any kind Car* furnished expen*e* 
paid A**oclate w ith lmi>ortent 
people. W e train you al ho 
•pare (Up*. You hold present 
until ready to »wl1rh Free p lace
m ent aaalatance W rite, giving full 
background and present Job and 
phone number, for peraonal Inler- 
ylew . W rite Accident luvenllgating  
Rchool. Ho* **4. Boulder. Coloratlb: 

ilG Il RCHOOL at borne In apara 
lim a. New tex ts  furatshaq. Diploma 
awarded Low monthly paym enta 
A m siican  RohooL D ep t P.'O. Box 
•72  im arillo . T«xaa.

39 Painting 39

317 E H ro w n ___ M<) 4-li.U|c
W eslem  A uta Stor# i

INTERIOR Iiecoratlng All work 
guaianteed. K W. Hunt. MO 4-3143.

40-A Houiing M axing 40-A
MOVING AND H AUL(NO  

Pick-up and Delivery  
Call Roy Fra* MO 4-1174

tnt 8. Cuyler MO 4 .74 lt_
8; F. GOODRICH

___ tos 8. Cuyler MO 4 3131__

CARPET
Qualily For Lott |

Ona Room O r Who!* Houta | 
43 Electrical A pp liaac ts  43 C 8M  T.V . and  FU R N IT U R R
------------------ -------  144 N ■omarylll* * MO 4 -ti1 t •

FIRESTONE. STORES j
120 N. Orgy MD 4-I418 j

45  Lawnm owtr Servict 45

Ar iMitil. <’ouii)a c»r 
ralJ 4 2:*i9 aflAr i  
Am1«

MlllRiA |>ArrM>tl. 
p m

•Jl hlliii

fenced

edi.

-1*'.* Riverside motor s.'ooler In good 
condition-Phone .Mo 4-4714 or »** 
t t  3221* N. Christy

Lawn Mower* Sharpened 
Crank Shaft Straightened  
Motor T une-up A Repair 

Free P ick-up A Delivery  
VIRGIL’S PIKE 8HOI* 

334 8 Cuvier MO 4-1428

lawn
pair.

mower sharpening, engine re 
portahla dl*o rolling. 1120 8. 

Nl. MO 8-3311.

47 Plowing, Yord W ork 47
Yard and gardan plowing.- poot holea.
.- I*yeliig roto-tllling  J A. Reevea. 
COMPLKTH Yard e*labK*hment. no 

Job too Inrge or small Wee-d 
muwing. Call l.eroy Thornburg 

Y.4RD and gkrden rotarv-tllling, lev"iT- 
lug. Reed and aod Free eatim atei. 
Ted Lawl*. 510 4-4*10

WANTED: BOYS
TO SELL PAPERS IN  
DOW NTOW N PAMPA

A

MONDAY THRU FRIDAY KVEMNG .S;80 TO 8:30 
RKPORT TO THK KOI TK RIMI.M AT

nitiR flampa QaUy Navs

70 MugUial InatrumontB 70 
W U ^ IT Z E R  PIANOS

O U T sY A N D IN tF  price* on Spinet pl- 
anoa. all fin ishes. Convenient 
term s. Try our rant to buy plan.

! IISI W lllJ t.5 ? "  ^ * M O  4-4171
_ 1̂ block* Bwat of H ighlan^H rc^ttaJ

PIANOS FOR RENT
. . $7 50 •  $10 per month 

"Ask About Our 
Renrol - Purchose Plon"

TARPLEY M U SIC  CO.
115' N. Cuyler MO 4-4251
F ill! SALK .kiinre Drum i'aed on*

year 42.. J'all .MG -.-3273 ____
BACK TO SCHOOL 

FIANO AND ORGAN 8ALE  
.All new iiianoa and organs d iaattcally  

reduced Many m odels and (Iniahe'a 
to select from. H*Idwln; Story *  
Clark; Cable: H obart M Cabla. All 
nationany advertlaed brand name*. 
Trv our Rental-Pure hate Plan.

MYERS MUSIC MART
11* W Ftwiler m g  1 - 2 8 0 J

0~

3 I'c )t ).M (nrnished hcuiae 
pHlil Call .MG 5-2307.

4 ROO.M furnished house. 
v(rd  enlennk. 1.32.'. E Fr)-clerlc._H. j

2 MF.DUd OM furnished, tub bath, 
plumbed for washer, near arhuols. 
reasccnslile XD) 4-2*32.

EXTRA Clesn 1 room furnished  
house. Cloae in. Antenna. MO 4-2*>l 
or 5-.'>178 I

t  ROfi.M furnished modern hoclee. bill* 
paid. Near school. Apply at 'Tom's . 
Place 442 E Frederic . |

1 BKDR(K)M furnlsliect house. Inquire I 
*((_5talune — .Ml) :.-244( -

3 a i  RfiOM modern furnished hoviiea, 
Inquire 521 8. Som erville.

98 U n f u m i s h a d  H o u b w «  98
1 R 005I unfurnished house, nice A '  

clean ev a llahle Sept .'.Ih .M0 5-4.')»4|
1 REDRGGV. wired for w asher and I

dryer, garage, close to .Sam H ouston - 
Rchool. I l l  T exas .MO ( 2811 Jess  
Hatcher _

2 HEDItOO.M house tn very good con 
dition. gir rorcditlonecl. 245 mo. Q.

^W illiam s 5-5834 or 4-2422
TWO 2 becircarnc houses and one 3 

room furnishcal house -- Call MO
_4-3Citl _  -

4.1!4))»M house 718 N ('lirWIy^ Oh
pavem ent. I'ar 3 fO 4-8*74
2 BE|)M o <cm t2' T 22’ Hvtur room, 

(un iace parllv furnished, i lo~e In .'
_carp«ted A drapes. Call MO (-7^1* ;
COMI*LKTKLV redecorated 2 Iced-\ 

room In Prairie VlUage. Venetian 
blinds, wirad 22* for range, plum b
ed 358 a month Call. M o 4-2177 af- ; 
ter 5 p m  nr w eek-ends

H rantler ^ .................<-2'4t5
BY OW.NKR: .Nice 2 liedroom. carpet- 

drapes. attached double garage

112 Farm s, RoRchoB 112
4(8 ACRE (arm. 21 m iles 8outh o4 

W hile Deer on paved road, very 
good Im provem ents. 18*44 mineral 
riahis. l.')4 acre w heat allotm ent. 
8* acre m alxe a llo im ent, 4188 per 
acre, 2*% down.

182 A cn>: farm In tVheeler County. 
5 m iles west of ShamrcKk. 88 acre* 
Cotinn. 74 acres m alte, 24 acres 

. pasture. lm |Hn\*m *nta fair, sh a l
low water diairtel. tick) per acre, 
t(.acM) loan. Call Malcolm Deneon. 
5-5424

114 T r a i l e r  H a w B o s  114
FOR KALE' I*' Travel Trailer, eym - 
.p lete ly  modern. E lectric brakes, 
eq ua lis ing b licb .— reaaonahle—m ust 

_b* seen to  appreclater MO 8-8*34
besY  t r a il e r  s a l e s

NEW  AMD IIBED TRATT-KRa 
Bank B ates

W H ighw ay 8* Ph. MO 4-2K8

116 A nte Rapair GorqgoB 116
m u f f l e r s ”

Life tim e w arranty muffler* IniiTalled 
In m lnutea at com petitive prices at

A R A SHOP
« — glA-lNr- Foatae -a-8449^
__________ Rtn I-ee Mgr ____

F A. HUKILL
AUTO ItRAKE *  ELEX’TRtC  

18* H Ward MO

117 Body Shops

' ' 1 i**Nlv workappruxlm etely 25chi *<). fi floor I m .w s
spsi e Khown by appointm ent only. ' 
l ’*^.Mc) t-2742

FOR SALE OR TRADE  
I bedroom houee, cqjrtained and car- 

peted. Fenced back yard la r g e  
sforehociae In bac k of lot MO 4 11(4 
after 5:48 and ttucMlaya.

W . M. LANE REALTY
4-2(41 ...................  Be* MO * *804

TOP O’ TEXA S AUTO 8ALVAOB  
Hodv work <4«rsB9

V MO 4 - U lt
■ FORD'S BODY'SHOP

Car P a lm ing  — Body Work
111 N Frost MO 4-4619

120 Autom obilos for Sola 120

MO
ForB HarH'rr MO 4 -V t*

30 Yoort Ih Tha PaRhandlo
W B . N E ID  LIBTINGB

4 T >  b i u

K iA I. E 9T A T K  L
H i E Klngsmlll ....................... 4-4711
Hill Duncan Hom e phona . .  4-J448
Peggy PIrile ...........................  MO 4-4(14
Bet I V  Meador ................. .............  4-1224

111.2 ^'•'•RD P bk-u p . 4 apaed dual 
wheels on reac. cap used a*
sand buagy or (n hunt-In 8a* at 
438 N - D avis.

1*54 Or-D!t.MOBILE Super t l ’, 4 
door hardtop, air conditioned, pow 
er. ex tra , nice

412*8
AUTO PURCHASING 

SERVICE
7B8 W. Brawn MO t-iM It

1**2 FAIA’ON, 2 dcMcr̂  big enging. 
le.M I ban 5.808 m iles, car Te ailll In 
w arrenU .

AUTO PURCHASING 
SERVICE

7M W. Brawn MO I-43M

80 P b h 80
r i l l l i r A M r A  P ekingese Poodles, 

Keeehond Visit the Ac|uarlum. 2214 ,'AI.fKk

•48 ’<1 . ’42 LARK.8. 4'cyl* B V4*. 
aulom attc transm leaions gnd over
drives

AUTO pu rc h a sin g  
SERVfTE

7M W, Brawn MO l-4J0(

LA.XT r tlA N C E  1-only 2-*pe*d 
evaporative cooler* w ltb pump and 
flciel lintlerrxMted (W ow  i cat 

al only 181.00 aaeh. F o i l  store. 
I KED TEMTKD A.ND <1I’ARA.N- 
T E E D  Frlatclalre Refrigerator SON

CROSSMAN APPU CO.
m  W. Faster MO MISI

13*1 FcillI) F alrlsne. 1 door. V*. 
overdrive, air’ m ndltlnned  

81583

c AUTO pu rc h a sin g  
SERVICE ,

7M W. Brawn '  ' MO 14*02

K I R B Y
V sniiim  e V a o rrs

M up 
up Pay-

U 8ED C L B A N E R t . .
P.eppssesed Kirhy. Take  
manta W* s*rv |c*  all Make* 
5l2<x 8. Cuyler MO 4-2«*8

-e' •

CASH
IN A FLASH

' FOR YOI R rSKD

Housthold Goods
WK JU T

B APPLIAN'CEH a Fl'It.NITUKE 
B ANTTHTNG or VAH'E

Phone MO 4-4149

iune- luu
firetl the mid-roiircie riirkrt moln 
bv flashing a lnn« cumnianri tig 
nai to the vehicle while it «a 
I IW SM mile* from earth hh h 
four month jmirney to Veniii The 
maneuver swerved ihe -pan 
prfebe on im new heading 

The Mariner-2 i* xthediiled t< 
tiraw cloaest tn Viqnrx at T p m., 
EOT Dec. Id If will peer down 
through the planel'a man.le of 
rlAtida wifh an "elerfronir eye" at 
«errels which have haunted man’*

; imagination for ceniurie*.
Astronomers have Iheortied that

ir''
4

SCHOOL DAYS HOME SPEOALS 
IN OUR 3rd BIG WEEK

K-XTRA BO M IS IF  YOU B I T  o r U lA S E  T H B  W EEK

o r !

85 Pc. Dinner Set
e  pc. aat of Taytor Soikli Pat- 
tory.

PLUS
4B Pc. Sot af Solid Sufatlaas ky 
Oniada.

WALL TO WALL CARPET com- 

piatciy iiutalled in tha livinf 

room of any hsuaa you buy or
a

leaaa.

PLUS

FREE M O V IN G
IF  H I 'O IU S  8 E I J A  OR REN Tit TO YCN! W E 

W n .I .  MOVE V O l' TO Y O lU  JCEW IXJCATION

TOTAL
MOVE

IN
COSTS

EASY TO

25
BUY!

ON 2,3, 
4,&5  

BEDROOM  
HOMES

Monthly 
Paymanf* Frotn ’ 4 9 “ i

Incl.
A Taxas

RanfaU I F P O O  Par
> From ^ 7 9  Month

W IN  BIQ PRIZES IN OUR 
BACK TO SCHOOL CONTEST

i  3fORE BIG PRIZflS
6 MONTHS FREE RENT

o r  i f  y o u  P R E F E R  T O  B I T

$1,OCfbhDISCOUNT
SrC Waak — ̂t a t .  Baat.

44b Waak — ta t .  lapL  11th.

(a*. Fraa Rant ar 11.000 Diacawnt 

. Fraa Rant ar t l  .ftOO Diacawnt

5Ui H PXK GRAND PRIZE
1 YEAR FREE RENT

or if you PREITR TO BI Y '
$2,000 DISCOUNT

Ml WEEK GRAND PRIZE SAT. SEPT. S  
I YEAR FREE RENT OR HMS DISCOLTVr

NOTHING TO lUY, NOTHING TO GUESS. JUST FILL IN 
COUPON AND BRING TO THE HUGHES BUILDING 
MONDAY THROUGH SATURDAY OR MAIL t #  BOX 
ISO. PAMPA

S u n .  o r  M o n .  B r l n f  C o u p o n  t o  1117 W i l l o w  R o a d

OrawlHf la ka haM aaab waak ai l:M p ja . — Sagt. I 
Soft. U. SapL n , IM2 at 1117 Willow RaoM. Naad lo l 
ba graacut la win. You may ragiotar atudi waakr fratn imday 
thru Saturday, Exuw rcgiatralian caupau avaiUbla at 1117 WOaw 
Rd. an SwMiay ar at tha Hughe* Bldg. Moil thru Sat. If you buy ar 
rout a bouM duriug tha eantaot, grisaa w3 ba awardad back la 
data a( rautai ar gurchaaa. Ta ba eligiMa you muat ba at baat' 
21 yaara al age ar married.

V A IIA R I I  C O C H IN

NAM E „  
ADDRESS 
PHONE 
CITY _

ARE YOU- D<J|EiULSTED' IN 
( ) BITING (  ̂ RENTING

Hughes DeYelopmenL Co.
P H O N E  M O  4- S Z l l  4N >  M O  B - K I 42 

A a k  f o r  J A C K  R O E  o r  P A l  L  ( X I K O N I A



MOON CAPSULE DWARFS MERCURY— 'BoUerplate’* 8.500-pound test model of the 
ApoUo Command Module, which hat been planned to take man to the moon, la ahown at
the Houaton, Tex., apacecraft center where it will undergo land and water teata. National 
Aeronautica and Space Administration photo showa relative aize in comparison with the 

. Harcury apacecran, w h l^  look John Gleho and ScoTl Carpenl«r on their orbital flighls. ’

White Deer Personals

Mr. ntd Mra. Ralph Smith wel 
corned a new grandKm recently. 
The new baby has been n a m e d  
Thomas Brtkdiey and is the sun 
of Mr. and Mrs. John McIntyre 
of Aneon.

The local Riding Gub was host 
for a District Play Day held re
cently in the White DMr Arens 
Sevan area, nding ^uba partici 
patad in the av 

Rocky and RonM\p>flaa visit
ed with fraternity hrotheri in Fort 
Worth during the week end. Rocky 
and Ronnie will be senior students 
at Texaa Tech this fall.

Recant guasts of Mr. and Mrs. 
W. L. Potter have been t h e t r  
granddsuighter and grandson. Cyn
thia and Kirk Potter of Tucum- 
cari. N. M. ,

Richard Turner of Dallas has 
bean a recent guept of Mr. and 
Mrs. George Coffee.

John Bittle was relehsed from 
an Amarillo hoqiital where he had 
bean a patient for she «eck.s 

Mrs. Neal Edwards and Mr. 
and Mrs. Nathan Edwards attend
ed the funeral services for Robert 
Neal Craig in Bryan last weak. 
Mr.-Craig was a IIM graduate of 
White Dear High School, and at 
the time of Ms death was a pro- 
taseor in the Agricultural Engi
neering Dtpartmant at Texas 
ABM College.

Recant guasts in the J. C. Jack-

By MRS. ROBERT McALLISTER 
Daily News Carmspondant

Akaroyd and daughter Vicki Sue 
ef Kansas City, Kan. Mrs. Ake- 
royd is the granddaughter of Mrs.

Bertha Williams and grandhihc^ 
of Mr. Jackson.

Mr. and Mrs. Felix W.< RyeU. 
Df. and Mrs Floyd Ulrich and 
Miss Jane Bates attended t h r  
President’s Reception recently at 
West Texas State College, in the 
home of President and Mrs. 
Jamas P. Comefte. Ryals received 
the Master Degree of Education 
at the summer graduation exer
cises.

Area members of the Richsel 
family held a reunion recently in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. L. M. 
Dichsel. Dinner was served to SI 
attending Guests were from P e r 
rytoo, Pampa. Groom, Panhandle, 
Borger and White Deer,

Mr. and Mrs. Georgs C o f f e e  
and Mrs. May Coffee attended the 
twenty - sixth annual reunion of 
the Coffee • Coffey families held 
• t^  El wood'Park, Amarillo.

Carlton Alexander of W h i t e  
Deer and Roy Armstrong of Skel- 
lytown .members of the h i g h  
school FFA, caught calves at the 
Pampa rodeo In the calf scram
ble on CassoH County night.

A pep rally will be held on 
Thursday at 7:30 p.m.. Sept 0, in the 
parking lot west of the football 
field. The student council a n d  
cheerleaders will be in charge of 
the program around a huge bon
fire. Evecytme invited to sttend. 

GutMs of Mr., end Mrs. Tracy

the proud parents of a baby son. 
He has been named Levon Brack 
Jr. Maternal grandparent.^ a r e  
Mr. and Mrs. John Kotara of 
l^hite Deer and paternal grtiml 
parents are Mr. and Mrs. J. B 
Voyles of Live Oak, Fia.

Menibers are urged to attend 
the September 10 meeting of Ihe-̂  
Floe ind Hope Garden Gub when i 
Don Cowsn, Carson County Agri
culture Agent, will be guest speak
er. Cowan will give results of lo- | 
cal soil samples and discuss the 
problems of gardening in t h i s  
area.

pan home have been Mrs. J. R. Octrner la Mr. Garner's s i s t e r .
Mrs. Lillie Bynum of Ardmore, 
Okie.

Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Voyles are

AA GROUP EXPANDS

REMEMBER:
THE 8AVINGEST MONTH 
IS SEPTEMBER AT YOUR 
R A M B LE R  DEALER'S
Month after month the ’62 Rambler is sMing new sales 
records. W e'n  celebrating by offering the highest trades 
on the most popular Ramblers ever ^ i l t .

Right new you can get the year's best buy on a new ’62 
Rambler—beat seller in Rambler history—because it has 
extra-<)aality features not available in other can  costing 
hundreds of doUan more.

_  So cone fai for a real bargain while we still have a big 
dhoioe of models and colors. But hurry—they're ̂ in g  fast.

CHOOSE FROM CONVERTIBLES, WAQONSi SEDANS

BaanMer AiaHeaii .  BswiMsr CtMsic fls— ___
Ueehallangad teon- " T  Onty car with the BMt
amy tUng. Whole-twm- * 4 0 ^  ^  Big-car room * 4 3 *  ”
■y room—lop quality and parformanca with
wleawat pOe^ toa. amaŜ ar" economy.

*Moothly pgyments baaed on nunuTactuicr’s suggested 
retail pneas for nnodeis siiown, with.Vi down payjneat, 
fS-month oootract with normal carrying charges, federal 
taxes paid. Doai not tndtide optional aquipment, transpor- 
latiou, igsuranoe. stasc and local taxes, if any. Prices may^ 
varjr with daakr’t  individual p rk in | policy.

Ail Prices in this Ad Are Effective 
Through Wednesday, September 5

Save Gunn Bros,. Stamps 
For Beautiful Gifts
AT Y o m  FRIENDLY

IDEAL STORES

Double Stamps
WEDNESDAY

With 2J50 Purcha.se or More

Paw Paw Pure Concord

GRAPE JUICE 24-oz. O 
Bottle mm̂\

Ideal Brand

APPLE BUTTER V  2 TJar - itm ■ |
Western Maid", Qt. Jar . ^
SANDWICH SPREAD 3 9 ]
Van Cam ^ No. 2Vi Caas

PORK & BEANS 2 V 4 9
Western Maid

WAFFLE SYRUP 44-Oz.
Bottle 3 5

Misses Joan Jarvis, Susie Hugh
es, Linda Baten, Judy Smith and 
Mrs. Marguerite Hudgins were in { 
Midland recently to^atlend t h e 
wedding of Miss-Joyce Copeland. i |  
who was Homemaking instructor 
at White Deer High School  ̂ the 
past three years.

Mr, and Mrs. Frank .Armstrong 
and children attended the annual 'I 
family reunion of the Jouett fam
ily recently in McKenzie P a j  k, ,| 
Lubbock.

Italian V 2 Bu. ICE M ILK
PRUNES CTN.

$079 B

Peaches

Ideal
Brand

Colorado
234" Up

BU. Vi Gal.

Recent guests of Mr. and Mrs. || 
E. E. Hickeraon were her niece 
and husband, Mr. and Mrs. F. D. 
Diliard of Tustin, Calif.

II T omatoes Vine
Pin-p-granulated

Ripened lb S U G A R
NEW YORK (UPl) -  Alcohol- I 

ics Anonymous announced ,Mon- *■ 
day its latest count’ of active ii 
groups was 9.30S, double the total J  
of 10 years ago.

Total number of members 
throughout the world was an es
timated 300,000. Most the Al
coholics Anonymous members are 
in the United States and Canada.

SU ZAN  BRAN D

SALAD DRESSSING Qt. Jar 29
BAKERITE
3  5 9 *

Ideol Gloxtd

DONUTS ... 39*
Ideal Frttli

Brownies
49<

Dex. ■ a
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Mayor Sidi
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Kraft Laiye, Big Lb; Bag

M A R S H M A L L O W S 2 9 *

1 Vista Salted, Lb. Box ^

C R A C K I R L . . -̂-----  .

JOY subs
a

BUBBLE
BATH
CTN. 25*

P a r - T - P a c
Qt. Plus Dap. 1 0 *

Folgers Instant

C O FFE E
Family Siz? Ja r

$ 1 4 9

Del Monte m g

PEAS 5 303 i 

Cons
>

$100
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Bid For A Smile

TEX EVANS RAMBLER INC. i

A young houiekatper, srho Uvm 
in- a small Kmtucky tosrn, had 
occaskm to crprimand bar cook 
ter negteertng bar duties.

Wail MIm LudUa. AA'sa bean 
worriad was tha reply. Ab’s# 
•ludyln’ i  moat Important quas- 
tton Tell da tnita. Ah doan know 
wlacb f  let — A wiatar cloak 
m  a divolioa.

Fresh

Oranqe Slice Caqdy. 2 lbs.

Lean and Meaty Beef

Short Ribs 29 Lb

I  Good Health DLxh, EHLs

Beef Stew
Fresh GrQunri All Meat

Biq 1 '/] lb. eon

Luncheon Meat — Wilsons

Bif oj Mor 12-oz. cons

HAMBURGER
3 Lb. Pkg.

LONDON 
government 
spy Dr. Rn 
ditch appeal 
he will be c 
States. 'Flu 
York - bom 
liner

Tha 61-- \ 
!whu was c< 
the Soviet 
$100,000 bar 
he Bed tt» I 
nccompaniei 
tendanl- 

Pan Ame 
said it had 
bcioking frtt 

Jn  turning 
ea, the B 

ordered him 
practieahlaJ


